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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRIOUL'£URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .AND SCillNCES, EDUCATION, THE )1.ARKETS, AHUSEJ\IEN'.r, &c. 
VOLU~IE XXXII. 
PRINTED AND I'UIILISHED WF.FKLY 
:BY L, HARPER, 
Olllce In R o g e r s• Hall. 'Hno St. 
, :).~O per annum,strictlJ in ... dln:u~e, 
83.00 i f 1•~ym<nt ho Jol•yod. .,. 
jJ:J!/'" T hese terms will bo ~triot1y a.dheroll. to. 
~ Advertisine <lone n.t tho nsn!;.1 rates-. 
IIOOFLA.ND'S C:OLUMN. 
YO U - ALL 
11.1.nnn:J.JtD o~ 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO : FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1868. 
[by Hester to the dc_l)Oi in a:n omnibus.- [From th• Council llluffs [Iowa] Dem. Oct. 13.] 
IJlnt let. us Ie~ve H ester with the black A Horriblo Tragedy-Sad Sequel to a satchel, and follow Treadwell. On the 12th Terrible Crime. ================= of February he was taken to Michigan and Our renders will remember th~ murder 
lVrittcr. for tho Ba:nnc;·. there tried for obtaining money under J!lls,.. 
T RANSI E NT B EAUTY, 1 pretenses, found guilt)' a~d convic_tril. ofl\Iis.s Kate Jourdan by one Wm. Kidd, 
I The Inst day of the tnal, )Irs. Trcatl- which occurred Inst spring in Grant county 
I well gave him secretly about ~2.600. On W '-;consin. It i, not strange that such a 
I the evenin~ of the first day of ,Tuly, thc biJcous crime should hr.ve a bloody tcnni-
DY JJ:?i'MtB .uun:n!5o~,. 
Whoa 3llO'fU deiicenrl a.nd. robe the fielt\-. 
Giants of Olden Times. Fruita at the Tahle. 
NUMBER-
-'®"' 'l'cn thon.-am!' l•at 0 i,• i !·a, 6 ]~en 
granted dnring_ISGK 
~ Detro;t lias foa;-•fi\'c miles ol i;(,W• 
ers, the tow! cost of whirl1 was rs4,-195. 
~'rhe new denfol college . .Bo, ton is 
to be opened to fernoh , :l· well nsnr:n,,... 
OF GENERAL INIJ'ERES'r. 
<JHURCH DI RE<JTORY. 
H0OFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS; In Winter' s bright nr:-n.y, !- Touch'J by the 1un the h:a1ter fatio,• 
Ar.d weep11 it!elf O'l"l~:' · 
1 ,lay on which he was com·icteil, TrcaJwcll • 1 r ll • 1 , broke jail with a not-0rious home thicfnam- natluIJ, 38 t rn •0 owing wi l snow if to hnve 
I ed J oho Correll. This Correll was confined ha,1. 
I in the same cell with Treadwell, knew he I{idJ ,~us captured last week in the 
I had n. large amount of money and a e:old w -~,ern part the of l\Iinaesuta, when he 
/ watch, and in fact helped him secrete lt in ,.,..., kought lo to thi, cit,·,_ en rout, to 
In one of his recent foctures, ProleBsor 
Silliman, the younger, alluded lo the dis• 
co very of the skeleton .of an enormous liz-
ard of eighty feet. From this the Profes-
sor inferred, as no living specimen of such 
magnitude has been found, that the spe-
cie~ wbic-h it repl'csents has degenerated. 
The writy or his pos~ion he rather singu-
larly endeavored to cnforoo by au allusion 
to the woll known existence of gio.nts in 
olil~n times. The following list is the da-
ta on whic11 thi~ <..ingular hypothe~b is 
based: 
0-\.fter the refined and complicated luxn-
u1·y of a reche;-che dinner, we seem to go 
back, when the frnit comes on the table, 
to the primitive simplicity of the earliest 
ae:es. "\Y c consume onr entremets and onr 
fricassees, om· soups and our wade dishes, 
and then our host. as if the, rq,c.-tofre of 
delicacies had been exhan.sten, steps out 
into his g~rden and his orchard, ancl liriugs 
us in a simple hnndfnl of fruit,, a bunch of 
golden grapes, some. apples paint.eel red 
and yellow by the soft pencil of the sum-
mer sftnbcam; a dusty velvet peacl,, or 
some l1oney-fleshQd apricots. He is doing 
what King .Alcinous may have <lone to 
Ulysses and the storm-beaten O reeks. It 
is patriarchal, it smacks of the golden age 
and the old mythologic tim0s; yet i~ is a 
custom that does not wither, and will never 
grow unfashionable. How things alter! 
'.rhe salad once all that the hermit had to 
Ii ve upcn, has become a roli~h .for the 
gourmand; cheese, once the shepherd's on-
ly food. i, now au enfrcmwt after many 
courses ; fruit, once the only food of the 
early denizens of the world, is now the 
mere crowning pleasme of a dinner. Fruit 
requires no human cooking; the g1·eat sta-
tionary fire has cookccl it to a tnm. lt has 
been basted with de,ys, the soft, balmy 
summer rain has been its sauce. It• flavor 
has been mixed bv the ministering spirits 
of garden and orchard ; it,; color and shape 
are of a lasting fa,shion; it contains cs-
5ence never di.covered, and wines as yet 
undreamed of; it is older lhan the cutlet 
and anterior to the frica.ndean; ib seed 
blew to us from Eden. or fell to us from the 
mnaranthine gardens.· Tnrtle soup is sub-
lime, ancl there arc ra"gouts which exercise 
a moral and physiological influence over 
the word ; but they are earth,', their com-
poucnt parts are known ; there is not the 
mystery about them that appertains to 
fruit. Really to enjoy fr,,it one should pick 
one's own n.ntl eat it in aporopriato scene-
ry, under tlrn tree from which it is gathe1·-
ed, or beside the bush whereon it has 
grown. 'l'he f'ear reached down from the 
pliant bough , where it has long swung like 
a golden weight for J\fammon's i;co]es, 
tastes as much better than the same friut 
coldly ent .by a silver knife, at a formal de· 
scrt, as a damson does, than its humble 
rustic cousin . the sloe · the strnwberry has 
its finest fragrance only when discovered 
under its own tri/ile leaves. When is the 
raspberzy so de icious as when plucked 
from the straggling canes? The apples 
should be twisted from its fosteriu;; twig; 
tho grape bunch nipped from the ragged 
brown branch bound to the green-house 
roof.-AII t!te yew· Round. 
~ _\ ~eu,11.l of Cl, wland h~s .inst beer. 
taken, and shows " population of 85,238. 
:iii"" The poimlation o!' Ohio c.ikula-
Christian Church, V~nc Street, between Oa.y 
and Mohensie. Sen·ices every Su.bbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. M. n-uJ-7½ o'clock P. M. babbo.th 
School at O o'clock A. M.-ELD, R. l\fopp,:T~. 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, SMctnsky 
,Streot.-Rc"V. J. r . Sm:.tm:m, Pastor. 
Presby terian Charcb, corner Ga.y and Cho~t-
nut etreets.-Rev. n. B. HER'l"EY. 
Mathodf.!t Epi.S"copal Cbur!'h, corner 01.J nncl 
"Che~t,gut etreets.-Ilev. F. 1\1. S!:AnLa. 
Protestant Episcopal ChuTch. comer tiny jlwl 
iligh Etrcets.-Rev. Ron'T. B. PnET. 
The" Methodist" Church, Mulbury i!t. bet.veen 
.~agar :ind Uamtremic.-Rcv. J. II. HAXILTON. 
C&tholic Church, corner High &n1 Md{eni.ie-
Rev. J oLtus BRJ:!'i't. j 
Da.ptiet Church, Vino stroet, between .M:ulbetry 
and Mcchanics.-Rev. J. W. kr.:5DARGEn. 
Congregati.ona.l Church, Mulberry st., bct.rrr:~n 
Suga.r and H3,mtnmic.-Rev. T. E. MoNnoi;.,_ ·, 
United Presbytoria.u, corneP- Mo.in and Sugc!' 
~treet:!.-Rev. J. V. Pn.NGLE. ~ . 
SOCJ:JlTY MEETINGS, 
JIASONIC. 
M~. Zion Lodge, No. 0, roeeta ut l!ascni" 1Inll, 
Ma.in Street, the l!t rri-lay eveDi!:ig of oach 
month. 
Cliulon Ch:!ptor, No. !M, meets et }I~ouic lI.ili. 
the firiit Monday ~,·epini; an~, the tir i::t I'riil.'ty 
•) f 0:1,eh mouth. 
Clin ton Commaudory So. :,, me~t?. :i.t )laJ\,:.. ~ 
liall, the S:~outl rr:<l:i.y l}venin~ of cn.•.:h !!!Ont!.i. 
I. O. O. J:'. 
>JOUN .r V .Bl~iSON LODGB Nu. !W, i...tdii in 
11:ill No. 1, Kro:::c.llr., ou \\"edneoday Ot'On~ng 'of 
• a.ch week. 
QUlK DARO LODClE Ko. 31:i, rncots in ll11H 
ovor Wll.rner Miller's Store, Tuced~y <iveninr;- of 
csch week. 
KOKOSIN!J TINCAilll'.IIENT, mcot, in Holl 
No. 1, Kremlin, they 2J. aml ·li.h 1'11:rfa-.., e•,·'u;; of 
t-3.Chmo:t1.tb.. 
S0~8 OE 'IEMPhRAXCE. 
Mt. Vernon l>hd&ion No. '11,meet;i in Ha.ii N·.•. 
2 K remlin, on MonUa.y evoniug of each wtok. · 
~l\AVELEl\'S GT/IDll . 
--o--
Bultlwore 11ntl Oll l o R ailroad. 
CENTRAL OHIO DIVISION. 
NEWA..Rlt TIUE TABLC. 
Gofog Tt~cll-10:26 P.1\f. 9:!i5 A. M, 3:2~ P .1\I 
Goiiig Eait-12:30 P. M. 3:2S P.M. 2:45 A. M 
Cleveland, Columbus & (!In. R.R. 
SHELBY TIME TABLB. 
0o i H:J S(J1:th - Mail d; Express .•••••••• t 1:38 A: M 
Night Exprcss .......... 12:l~ A. M 
~ew York E:tprcss ..... 5:4S P. l\l 
<i.Jil::] Xo,·t.\-New Yo1k Express ..... 3::16 A. 1\1 
Night Expr~:,a .. ......•.. 5:55 A. iU 
Mail J; Exprei::s ... . ..... 0:27 P . )1 
S. ,u. & N. U. It, 
llcrtSJ.~dr t!:io tralnJ k;J.\ e ~H. Y~n.vn . , fo[. 
!JWI! : 
n:.U!I"! COI.~G SOLITU . 
\\' AJ' F reight ............. .. .. .. . ............ 4.--J..'.'i P. ).I 
( Mondays, Wcdnesdnys and Friday;.) 
~ &il :ind lhpre!!! le.::i.vee ....... . .......... 12:.'.",6 P. l\1 
J;"a.!t Freiih t an.J PassE::cg<Jr ............... 7•~n r. N 
"Oouth Entt: !'~ " :,; ·c:: •. ....... .••.•. .. .•.•.. 1 •J ;.".. ~ 
TtUU::io GOJ:-. ':.C,lt'TD, 
8outb E nd Pn.sscng ·r ... .. ........ , .... • Jd,j P. )J 
l"s.!t rr~igbt. ;'.I.Dd P.::L~EengAr ............. 2:~0 P. M 
Mo.il loa.,;;s .... .. ...... , ••••••••••.••.••••••• 11:25 .a... ::\l 
Woy Froigbt ... ......................... ..... ,,3, A. M 
(Tuci,days, Thursdn.ys and Sc.tur,loy.<:.) 
Pitts. , {)Ju . & St. Louis n. n. 
THE PAXRANDLE ROUTE. 
Ou and rStor Jan~ 21 1 lSBS, trnin~ r:ill ran J.il 
follow~: 
. F:.,-p;·(.~•. ~fai. 
Loat'e Cul Lu.i 2.00 A... ·r. ~.l.J P. 'ltt 
" Newar L:: ••• ·s.20 A, i!. i.4-a P. :.1. 
" Dennison ... 6,.15 " U.50 H 
" Stcubcnv·e 8.to " IJ.30 P. ~!. 
" P ittsburghll.10 · 1 Ji Mid 
1• H a.rrisb'r&. 9.20 P • .:,1. I !::.01 r. "'1. 
H Philada .... 3 .3.J /':.. ir. •l.50 4' 
H N. Yor k .... 5.00 " lll.11 " 
•~ :B~Himore .• A.45 ~.20 " 
l•a~t Li11('. 
11.20 A.)!. 
i2.:,0 P. M 
i.oo .. 
5.05" 
7,Q:, H 
5.00 A. )I. 
9.35 " 
11.50 " 
13.:rn A. :.r 
5.00 " " ,vashing'n. 9.·10 " 9.50 '' 
E .xprcs:, runs daily, M~il an..i 1.i3t Lln..: daily 
;._Sundays oxcepted.J 
_:;::Ki"- Elegi?.nt :dctpin,;car.:;,1n all riioht tr.iiuif. 
On tho Fa.st Liuo thti ce!cbrntctl i. ~ilver Rn-
hce" day 11,lld ni.;ht... ca.r~. arc rnn through to 
'Pbila.dcl_rbia. an-1 New York without clrnn~~. 
!"i. S. S1.:uu., Gen. Ticket .tgt .. 
Steubenville, 0L1 • 
~ •• • 1{ . C.u::,, Su1,t., Ste-1bcn.,·illo, O. 
--------------
Pittsburg, J-'t. w. & C'hleago nu. 
On anJ :i.ftor f-'ept. 18th, 1868, Tr.:.i'.:lB will 
lee.vu Stn.tiocs da. ily, {Sundaya excepted) ) u f.Jl-
lows. l Train lc:i.vi ng Chien.go :i.t t> ::;J ,.P. )I., 
lease! daily.] (Traiu lo:r.,ing Pitt:1burgh ut ~:15 
P. M., lea ,-e.s daily .] 
-~------
'IIUI!'iS GOlNG WEST. 
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONICi 
l'rcp:ircd by Dr. G. l!. Jack~on, i,J11Tadel:ph!a. 
Their Introduct!on lnto Ui!.a C()t1ut17 tr.Jm Ge?m!Wf 
occurred iD 
182;1. 
llEY CUP.:&D YOUA 
FATHKRB AND MOTHEII B, 
And d core you &nd your chllJrcn. Th..,.;,· M• 
entb:-ly dlft'crent H from I.Le many 
rrcpr.r.i.tlom now 1n \he co~l:);:ry 
call,·tl. Bitten or TorJc3. They are 
no b.vc!'a prepa ration, or &llythini 
11!::~ou.c; but ~.:.-OJ, houcAt, r~ua.u:~ m'!dhit?et. Th•; 
ue 
Tl°" grtak1! kM~ ~-!~ditaf<W 
Lil'"er Complaint, 
DYf>l'EPBIA, 
NerroUB Debility, 
JAUNDICE, 
Diseases or the Kidneys 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKW, 
and all DllleBses a.rlnln~ tro.m a. Dt:•o re 
de-re!l Ltvert Stomach, or" 
IMPURITY OF 'l'lI:Jt BLOOD. 
Ooustipatio7.1 Flatulence, Inward Piles ~ 
FullneH o ... Blood to the liee.d, A oid1ty 
of the Btomseb, N a u!eP. H ca.rt-
bur!lt.1)isizust for P ood. Fu1ne;t1 
or weight in the S toma.oh, 
Bour Eructation•. Sink-
ing or Fluttering at tho 
Pit of the Stomach Swim• 
ming of tt·o Hea d , ii'nrr1ed or 
DUllrult Br&athing, Fluttering 
attheHe&rt,OChokln"° 01· !luftoco.ting Se ns a ti o ns 
..,,-hon in a Ly- in lit' P osture, 
Dim.no•• of Vision, D oti!! 
er \V'obS' boforfl the Sight, Du~l 
Po.in in the H l'!la.d Deftoienc:, 
of Perspiration, Yellowneea 
o~e.\!e f!kinth!-:id s'flee2. 
Back, Chea~ Limbs, eio., 
Sudden FlushAB of Heat, Burn-
ing in the Flooh, Constant Inuurinfngtt 
of .1!:vil and Great De-preH i on of Spirit• . 
.All lhtu, intlicalt dilutlt of tM Li-on- or [Ng~T.,·t"~ 
07gan11 eor.1biw.d wiU, irn.pur, ~tl. 
Hoofland's German Bitters 
t ■ eutlrely ye:;etable, and c o n t alls. no 
lfqnor, It ta a contponnd o r Fluid E I • 
trswt... The Boot~ l-le rb111, tutd Bark• 
tron1 1;vli lei• tbeAf" extrac111 a ro tnade 
are ,:atl1er edolu Gennauy. 
A JI &Iio n,1edl clnal virtue■ 
are extra e t e d Crom t hcID b)· 
a NC i e n ti fl c chemiat. Thou 
extra:ch are then f"orward cd to 1hle 
~~1~~!•~i!.c!~r:~1~f.4'e4!e e.ffi~:~~y •ffJ~r~~: 
uo a l cohoJ l cl!lu bstauce oranykl nd n•et! 
. ~~:o~:youe.~: ~!. '!11ia':'!!::~8,;!•e::eeJ '.~ 
caee11 "'f1ere a l ooh o llc ia tlmnlant • an 
not n,lvlaab Je. 
Hoofland's German Tonic 
ii c eo,11,!,inch'.on "f aU \& i"6'"edk,.t1 of 1,,'u. E •• :c,--,1 
t:nt.\ ri;n;; Santa l"n:.!• nu,", Oran<'t , etc. I! i• i.z-!d 
for Cht ,amt dUtf!,IU c:., ill,~ Di&r1 ln cy.1:t~ t:·hrn !~! 
!mn alcol~O:.(~ ,!i-:;iuliu ti n:guir~. 1 ou t:·i?l t.ur :.n 
~nd Ou::.t th!.8t f"f-'mtdiu c:rt enllrcly dlf!:i.re.[!t from. 
ct:iy l)U1~ra <Ulvtrl.i:wifcr t.M cun of fht dfr;a!n 1,!.nKd 
th.ria bci11g tcttn/.if:.c i,--rt,.1--.araUom of mtdic,:;:.al t'..,·,,.:w. 
w:hilt th~ o!Ji,ra art mt.rt dt~ocUont o_f run i•: 1,>r.ui 
form. Tl.t. TONIC it dtcidtdly cnt of lJJ. ,-:,act ph:· 
.ant and agrerab~ ,·crntdiu t~r offt.rt-d fo tii.t pi..;b!{.:. 
IU '4~lt. i.t t;r.qt;i.ti{.e_ ll i: a p 1ean.n t., fal:e i', t.:U!t ill 
lijt-!]ivin11, CLhilaraJ.inq, and mtdfoma.! qu.i::·t•u ;:.,!t-. 
cct:se • .,~ :, t, known '11 tkev,·u.t-" ,: cf rr: fo,..irz. 
DEBILITY. 
1l.ff-' u h m,J.icinr rrnwl /f) If,,:,<,;,,.f,; 6'~t ':':i.l.1'1 
/;l':u,; r r 1'•-~ic \1, ... _ ........ c'1~tf. r-.f D1.b~lity. 
n, .. y i11p, rl 11 (r•m arvfcipvr~t!.t. 11:1,'ioLt 
l!j fl ~.!. '>· T'[l_'t r {h~ «J~(tle1 t'il!Ut 
a.'1 rr; p.rr!l -.;J. ti I f(Jwl, tnat-lt th~ 1t,o. 
m1nh It) d,:,1r; ,: 1'., pi..r1/.'.f tl1t. U·md, girt a tJOOUt .f:i".ind, 
"e:,1'i•!J co, J.r~;..in,,, tn.td!cal.o; t:1<! ydlr,,,JJ U11[jt. from_t.lu. 
~lF• i; . .,,'.Jr' ~ bloom. tr, l!,c. cJu:..:kt, and clwr,gt. th~ 1--at1wt 
t r1.r, t': 41.•~rl-lrun!inJ, rmacialtd. tJeal:, atid 1"~~n•cu, 
ir: •:• •·' ;,-, Q:ful.l-face·f. s'.t-u!, aT1d i;igcr,,1:1 pr.rsoa. 
· Wral, an·d Delicate Chil dren are 
!H::':•Jl' i,.troug- by n"-i ng tlJC UlUe ,.. o r 
'l oui~·. In lh<·t, tl10}' a r c Family ::Oodl• 
t•l1iN•, ·1~11ey con ho a d 1n inl11.t o r e d with 
l'"rlf't•t ~Kft t.t 10 a cltlld tJ~rec m oo th• 
olrl~ •he ruo~t dcllcate h~tual c, o r a m nn 
01 uJ:~cry. 
Th~« R· m,Jiu a~ Ut~ Oe,' 
Bloo d Purltl erli 
~----~o-~~-~--',-.,-~-~ --1 , 
• STAT~ 1 ~_:p'ss ~:,;p'i,1s (~r'ss 11.:,;.r"ss 1 'FB.0~ UN. UJiO. • YiOOD-1\:.l.UD, ' p ·-i b i H I 9 "O 2 ·~ l ro ,, Cl:.:, . Jr.,.'\L:.:~ of Uio l:3upreroe Co-art o! r,c.::lll6)"lYO.r..a. h~S urg l ••• .':l.J4.lI! .u j,}f :~JP:U :.i ~\ '• PHtL!DELPEU., !,h,rcb 16, lStn. 
Hocbeater .. . .. 18.15 '' 10.40 ' 1 :1:2::S •1 :::UO .r 1; l,~ "JI,njfano-Y:: G~1:1a.,, Billn'e" {J fl?. .:tn in.tc:»-
B::t.lem ... . . .. . . , rn.:tl" 112.i6rn 1 6:1:i '' 1 l:J7" fr~•i.i,,g1:,,-.,;..,,rage, t,u.ti11apoodtonic,c::ifu!ind.iiordtr1 
Alliauoe .. . .. .. , l 1.25" 1.15 " Q:05 11 I 5:40 " r.r a,~ d.i9ts 1n:c organz, arW of u:ea.t _btntfil in e::: ,:,1 91 
C' to ·1121•1,,r l6"·Hl6•·o,- G·26" lf..U1ian ! ·:;,•.to_(m,':"t"Ol!.tactum,inthtll,·st',:m. a.n n. ....... , vl-i • " . .'.) I · 1,~l.!r~truly 
Jia.s»illon ..... I l!!.40 u 12.18 f• 7 .07 " I Cd7 u aio. 1l'". w&DW ARI-. 
? r rviUc .•.••.•• { !.3!! ;: 2.5~ :: 1:40 :; I !;11 ::·I_ 
,'i'oo,ter....... ..07 3.20 I 8.06 . , .15 
Man:ifielJ .. . .. , 4.00" r 5.00 •f V:1:3" I 9:Hi--. 
., •• i O.r 4,45 lt 5)~{t U 10;1:, I( {,J:-45 II 
t: r eit_mio) de j f..OOA11 6.00" 10:15 ,r 110.00" , hvSunrom~CourtofFeno1,.-1v~nla. 
llu~yrue. . .. .. . 6.!?0 u 6.40 " I l0:-11 '· · 10.25 ,, I J';uu11%:LPM1.!l'Arril 29. 18GO. 
lJp.SanUu~k'\.' I "i .IS " 7.19 " £1:l.J. " j1 O.bS '' i • ~ \ t ) n t'. il'' ~r \ DoofiaD;d'!' 
,. • 
1 
,., _ 11 1 7 a 11 2 11 , "•-<.:, iuan .:._ut t en " a llC?lt!a~ • .s 
'-?rest .....•.•• ,.4.9" , .Sl. ! 1:4 I . 7 1· .'•111 iat•alJie o f attack• ot 
L n u a. .... . ... . . . 9,03" !I.OS" j l.15AJJ 12.2{P~r ~: lll;:;-t•~Uon or Dy8p cpda. 
Van Wert .. •.. 110 .15" 10.lfi". =:;07 •' "1.25" I u1 .\ cei•tlfJ· t-!daJJ•om D.lJ' c.Iper lancc o f 
f'ort Wayne .. I l~.lOPH 11.50 11 ; 3:20 '' ! :";.90 ·• ~ H • ')Ii <.•ui·s. n·lth 1:~l!t-J!~c•t _ 
Columbia .... . i 1.00 '' 12.37A:•i 3:.:,U", 3.:):- '- .JA..JIES l:HolUPSO~ . 
Warita.w ....... ! 1.55 •• 1.::~" j 4:1~" 1 4.22 ,: 
VJYmouth.. ... 3.00 ,. z.:3" 5:55 H 1 ~.10 '' j 
Valpara.is'J .... 1 J.: 7 " 14. t.J O 'l:¥ 1 11 l o.~.i " . I"!~fJ~ ~ H.r.. \'. UUt.Lr'll ll. K~S--AI:D, V. D., 
Chi, 11.go ........ I ';'.00 " :j.~Q " J 0: t0 ,. , S.20 '' 1
1 
r· : ► • 1 ,r ,,~ Ht~ T..-r.th U~l.!et C:11.,reb,_ Phl!ntldphfa. 
---- i) :. ,LHlK30..;-Dc.&.a ~rn :-J J:,a-c~ C.{ta f,·ttJUt,::-.J.!y 
Tr:,AIYS GOI.l\G EAS:r. r:v·::·~1,J l,'.) ,~,~ " ~t my tici:.t t'.;ith ra:-nu.1ena..t.:ion, !'l 
---- -- - - - - (ii'f ,rn.l l:ir.du•f m.u.<ici1:~,, l,ut regard:.,:i the!- p:-u:.;t.c.: 
8TAfI0:(8, \Ex1"'1:1s 1E.:ir·sd rBs:l·'ss l1·:.-l~·o:, c/, •I). 1f ,11J a1~,rr,priU:U ip.. Ure, J'Mvt i,. a.l: ,;au.: J.t • 
---- --- - --- ___ ___ i'1< '(l: bu.I to'itnn c!tcu·prw•fi,l~Ti->u& 1'n:~anc~1, and 
Chica. "'O . ,.. ... S.20Au! 0.5'0P:I .'.i.!;Sr:i 4:50A . 1,•nl n. 1 :r';; in my1 ott!fi/amily, oj tha -.i.Jr,fuln:J:_n.f Dr. 
Val b • ~-9"llll\' •' ... 0" ,., , l"x!,}1'.lnd'~Gt.,manB,tteu,Jdepartf(;ron,;1.[H,11~my 
. pa r a.11:-o . .. I v. J .,io 4 .I 'i:..1, • r,•J;.·i, n:ru,·;;e. lo e:rpreu myfu.U con'tlic/i(m U,at forgen-
rJymouth . .. . 111.25 1• 1~.:;i.\~.f P.no jj I ~l:10 '• "·' 1?(•1,ilityof tl.lC ~ystcin and cspeclallyfvr Liv.:: r 
,\ araaw ....... 112.21&".fj l .::;z" 9.bO" 10.~ll •' I ComphJn1, it i3 a safe and Y~ 1J3.1;Ic 
r;u}urubia .•••• 1.00 11 2.17" 10 ;:;u u lto,.,8" pnpao:tion. Jn ,imie: f:$'-1 , 1t •• m.~y 
For t Way ne. 11 2.00 ,1 I ,., 15"· •111 ~'" 12 'llJ .• ,•i:!.if; l":,' t!.J-u.:1~g. ..; dou.,. 110., h w_,ll 
'
r ,.,.. ., 0911 ·<>· •• u · ~ ,·- P. te llfry btwJ:t,,'tal to tho,t. wl.c, •~.:,~r 
~ D u ert .... 1 o. .. I -1.u0 12 b.u, Z:0R " I <rom lh-- o&..•i•t ca!.!'.t!l. Your!', vt?"IJ n-~~rfull11, LJma •. , . ....... 4 00 u &.:'l!'i 1 • 1.15 ,. \ 3:lU" J. IJ. KEN.:.Y~4R D, 
Forest ... .. .... I 5 09 H 6.53" 2.18" i 4:.:13 u Ei'11hth1 !ehw CCl.2!t1 •!rt~-
lJ p.S&o dusky j 5.33 " 7 .1 S " 2.4-2 ·• J: 1 i ,. 
Bucyru..s ....... 1 6.0j '· ~1.01" 3.16" !;,:57 i: 0.AUTION. } a.- 6.3'1" , 8.30 H 3 ,JO " 6:30 i' i Crc:itlino d~ 1 ii.SJ H O.JO u :1.Z>.J" s::rnHt, 
1 n,.·:, , I, U£1 ,,wn R,..,.,~1irs 4r~ <"',M1!t. fti:.t.:t.. TI,t. lfau:dield ..... 7.23" P.37 '' 4.24" 6:10" rrr.1c·,u !,.:.tt tlie nflrw.Lun cf c~ JU • .;Juc ltson 011 
,voosit!t ...... I S.5:.: ;r 11.00 " 5.50" 8;10 H ,h<":frm-,,!, rif tlie Gl/lf;i:h l/;1''1.f1t.,~l' ljf ea~.'I /.,oU/~, 1.md th ~ 
(JrrYi e........ 9.18:: 11.27 ., 6.]J u $:4 l"' t1,• ,; .. ofU-.t nrt .. (''f', lk·t,...,1 in ~!tch fjl)I' •• ,HJ. ,Mli rrJ t!Tt 
Ma.saillou...... 9.50 11 l1 .5 'iio.'' 1 0.47" 9:20" I ro:1,•.~;/rit. 
C!l.nton ......... IO.Oil" 1~.131-'lfl 7.o::: 11 1 9:!0" 1 
A.lliauco ... .... j10 50" 12.55" s.o.:i" it0.40 ., I . , . 
S. l m 1120\.· t J 9~,: S :1'>" 112 " I•r1<:a <w! tho lllltei'fli, )ij 00 }Jic-r 1:i,..,ttI-o, 
..:a e · ....... . · • ' ·-" ·· - 1 • ,.., or 11. h!tU ,lozen for $5 00. 
R?chcator .. ••• ! 1.05" S.02" 110.0J" 11,.,&P!, I rr1Ce or tlto 'J.'onlc, ~I :;o pt!l' boUle ; P1thhur1th .. . , 2.10" 1. 10 •' 1 I.JO'' :t20 •' Ur, n. llnl1 d?Z•\h tor ~'7 bO. . 
-- F. R.1\IYERS, ,~· t:!·~cleputn.-1~ .1.u~:·~tc~1~C.s. 
Uencr::i.l Ticket Ag,:mt. 
I J(:'!()ih•.d :,•,7.t ii :., Dr. Elv,1,f",1.µ.I', fJ?,.,~.w:_1• J;tm.i:1lin 
~===~==="!"!'=- -"!"!'=!""-""""!., tiaJ f'IH .,u 11,;1.:oJ~r"d',1 tiS!•t M,•! ,,, h•;_;ll-! _r~~...-};;• 
D I 1 , i.Vd ; (•,.d d· ;,r · '!llrr<v !id.('' ~,:p:;,r,•t I i-, :wi•,,-,. yr,•~;() '.c J.;..; nyil,111y,. ~,• .1,-:,,t '. f 
._, I ~n ,, 1'.l'f 1t ·., 1 a, . f1U"'': /.~v.:i::s~ "" 
SEU' SCJIOOL I r1at:~,0·1ttr/;·rm)/i. .,.1i;:.,-di" v,l it. 'rJ,.·_: .. R•:· f • I ('1~, uil.l be irn/ Ll/ ";opr,.iJ to a,1-;, lr•.,: !.'t-:; l'.J~'-;. 'l..FJ':10· fr.,i to 1:,t 
PHI ,s JC: ,!,,t,ii & f{ti . ttnI:.QNi Ol'L'J 'm 
I Pt<l'.\i{;U'.U, · ~ .,.:., 
81lVEYL"EP.X n, ms· RXPLilI£~CE. I -I AT 1.I'IIE OERillA.l-.J MEDICIL-iE S'.i'O ~ R, 
;J'k- OFl-'IC'1~ l~;., lle:-. 1u~;.{,;1:-On Giimbice/ 
troet, P~ few (l.J,J\"i-, I:.·1:!t of :.\fain blroet. ,.·•to. fi;Jl A/J.Cll Sl' ,EE1. p;,i{,.1,:J·t1. :, ·,_ 
}I t. Vern1Jn,.June 1, J,::,07 m6. _ -I 
E r ror,- o f '-" o uth. i CH.Ml M. KV • NS, 
P.rop1·tetor. \. ficnLlum.11.n whn ~nf."1.111~,1 lt>r ye.it~ fr.,m ~er-~ 
voin Debiliti:. P1·clllaturE\ l>ccriv, rind nll !!1e 
o.tfect~ ofyo.ili.1fu.l indii,crction, \\.ill. :..,r L'1c ~aJ.-:c 'j 
vf suftori.11:; humanity, .-cg,l ire"' to all who net:\' ·· '" " ··.; C, N. J .\.•..:r(.-JO:-[ \\; CQ. 
lt, t ho Tcdve :ud dirce:bn'." ,-,Jr n:, kinz tlv~'j 
, iw~le remc.\y ~ • .,, which lH' w.i.3 ~arcU, Ru!F :-er 
i-,·Lh in;; t•J prvi.t 1.,y tho :iJ.\.',.,rtl?er'.s c:t~•eric :11. ! 
c , n <lo <1') 11;· ~<l ,lrc i;i'l~. ill p;r:°"ct O••nZl,1ene:-,, 1 
J(l[IN l!. 0'1I>EX. 
~  Bla~J..., for sale :it t1.e 13:inner O0.ire. 
~J1-_f l ~. J.· . 4·• C..Jar Stred, Xow Y• ri . 
·i 
,, .. 
·,•, .• ,·,., t ' •. • 
t-Od closely a,, ~,000,000. l'rel!lh in the morn tho aummer rofc 
Rn.ug.s withering oro 'tis nocn, 
v· o acareo enjoy the balm gift 1 
Treadwell's stockings. , 
They went 8011th from Adrian iuto Hen· W i:sconsin for trinl. On Tucsdoy h~t the 
ry county, Ohio, were on the night of the p; 1·t,' having l.im in charge, &tarted with 
4th day of July, 1864. Treadwell was mur- th<i prisoner, vb ll.10 Chicago nnd N"orth-
tl?ii'" Santa Anna has g6ae to Sr 
as after itn earthqu:i._k<'. 
ThHn-
But mourn the pleasure gone. t Lou 
With gliding firo our c,-euir.g etar 
S t reaic11; th-e'. autum:1.l skieJ, 
dercd by Correll, in the woods, nc,uly two • 
miles from a house, and -hi~ monoy nurl W• ft-.;rn on the evening train. .A. berth in 
The giant e>:bibited at Rouan in l&ao, 
tho professor snysl mc:1sured nearly eigh-
teen feet. 
r;fii!" President Buchanan • farru 
caster sold lately at ·J3J per acre. 
fiiiil" Erner,,on say.s Shakspcare's sonnet, 
should J;o read alond only by poet . Sboo!:t from the !!pbern it. d:!.rt9 nway, 
Aud in e.n. init:rnt \lie~. 
watch taken from him. th ,Jeeping car was p:-ovit!ed for the pris- Gora,riiu~ -.a,r a girl th:it was tcu feet 
high. 
Wbo!l s}iriug n.}}pe~u-~-when ,. t,,;,,t!' bbw 
.And S'hed ll. ri2h perfawGJ 
How euon tlte fragra!leo brtethee h3 i'.13~-
Ilow 1:hert-lized ii!! the bloom! 
Such arc tte chl!rms tbo.t ilueb. th'l d.1.Aek 
And epn.rlde in tho eye; 
N ot long afterwards, a man who lrnd oner, where he re11mi-ued all nigh!, -from 
been working in the woods happened to ,hr, time he left chis city until the train was 
pass through them, and trod upon a d1y 
• twig, which broke with a loud sm,p, skrt- nrnr Boone., in th? mornin~,. whei: he. was 
ling some crmYs. Being curious to knnw rl1kovered 1n n drmg cond1twn~ from the 
what had attracted thew to that spot,, b eL cts of strychnine which he hail taken. 
went to sec, and there found Tre,clwell"s He confessed his crime, that he was the 
body. murderer of Miss Jordan; that his only ob-
The giuut C'afobm, brought from .Arabb 
to Home, uwlec Clm1dius Cmsar, was ten 
feet high. 
Fann um, who livet! iu the time of .Eu• 
gene ll, J11casured eic,~en antl a-half foet. 
~ Durin2: the hst sixty ycnr,s, 3.]Cq 
title.s of nohilit, b~,,-c hcen conferred iP 
P:ins. 
a- Th,., wiutlow-;::!:...M a.lo1)c i11 one 01 
the principal Il··nnrlw: · dr'° g, oil pal P3 
co~t ~ti0,0111.1• 
So frr>::n the lovely finished form 
The tnuuieut graces fly. 
Correll ,faposed ;of the watch ia (.)!eve- ject in so doing was that he loved her, 
land, Ohio, for $51), where it was traced by which attachment she did not reciprocate; 
the then captain of the Cleveland police._ that he had often and unsuccessfully prcss-
B f · · 1 'd eu his suit, and that he had 1·esoll'ed to Ya train ° strong eH·cumStun.tm evi ence kill her rather than she should m~rrv an-
the guilt was faSt.ened upon Correll/ who o!her, and had carried his purpose into ·ex-
was com-ictecl in lllny, 1865, and m the 
The Chevalier Scrog, in his voyage t-0 
the Peak 'l'encriffe, founcl in one of the 
ca,·erns of that mountain, tho head of the 
G-nnich, who had sixty teeth and- was not 
less than-fifteen feet high. 
1£§'- )Ji:-:-: Bi ~·dnt Coutt, o 11.: £a'1C in 
12rizc for tl,c cuhi,·~ticJti of ,..oltor, in 
Indio. • , 
~ Great Britian. l-'r3: _it•J on<l Iwly 
liave reco.itnire<l the ·11ew ~ov u n1~nt. of "Qu.\nnT CoTTA.Gc," l,'ld8. 
lVritte11for Che Ba:. · 
!>PIRIT B ALll. 
BY l!A.!!Y PINXEl!TV"\, 
D1:1.im iur t:1e woundecl ::ipirit ! 'Vlhc:o 
Ia: fvu.nd thn bn.lea.m bie3t1 
Ihat eoothcs the festerint; wonu•.i.: of 1•,w~ 
And gives tile .eu.fforer r,at? 
Ille p11in1 tht-.~o celling botlie~ foll 
May yiolJ to sciencf a kill 
Bi.;t ~,hat, alt1!! 1 C!.n art 1in·es.1 
On-, montel panrr to kill. 
\\ih~:e ~hbU we find thi1 s;,ir1t balm t 
Ia famo? Tho 1,;ouudin~ toy 
Cau !!o'f)r !hce;e pioroiug hea.rt-throe :!l ki'l 
Or givo ·vnc m0mont'a joy. 
September following ,was exeeuted, afrcr c~ution. Since the murder he confessed to 
having acknowledged his guilt on the snaf, having been very unhappy, and wandered 
fo ld. t!irough the States of Iowa aud Nebraska, 
In the examinations connected with Cor- :n\d thence into the teniLories of Wyomin):( 
rcl's trial it became evident that S-amu,,l Dacvtah and Colorado, and ha,l returned 
Hester v.-o.s in '10 ~8e5~ion of the moucy car- t-J the "'dn·c3teru par~ of ifinuesotrr, und wads 
ried away by 'i.roadweli in the black satch· , ll/Cage in trnpping with a man name 
I lelm Robinson when he was captured by 
e ·But to ret,irn to J\Iansfiel<l. 'After Trend- CIJ,·. Frank Winship, who, taking the trial 
wel1 and his wife had been :wreste<l> Samu~ d Grant county, "'isconsin, hail tra.ckcd 
el Hester was not seen again until :,.bout ui,dJollowecl him Lhrough all his wandar-
four o'clock in the aft-0rnoon, a man stop ~gs,. until he ,uas cornered ::t Okolona 
ped at Solomon Laughlin's twentv miles ·eek, Minu. 
from !l!ansfield, his l.ioots muddy and wet ·------~------- ·-
and himself tired out with the weight of n The Mystery of an 01'1 fort. 
black satchel which he carried 011 a ·stick · . :\. i8tter writer, in· Je.,cribing Fort ~Iar• 
over his shoulder. Havin,t supped and i~u, one of the defence, of' St. Augustine, 
changed hia socks, he hired Laughlin's two 
Th.c giant rarragns, slain by O rlaudo, 
nephew of Charlemagne, 1'11S twenty-eight 
foet high. 
In 1 SH, near St. German, was found the 
tomb of the giant Isorent, who wa., not 
not. less than thirty feet high. 
In 1 MiO, ne.i· Rouen, was found a skele-
ton ,.hose skull held a bushel ol'com, and 
who was nineteen feet high. 
The p:iant Bac:trt was twenty-two feet 
high: his thigh boucs were found in 1703, 
near the ,iver }Iodct-i. 
In 1623, near the castle iu D:1uphine, a 
tomb was found thirty feet long, sixteen 
wide, and eight high, on ,,hich was cut in 
{!rey stone·· these words, " Keutolochus 
Rex. 11 -Tho skeletou was found entire, 
tweuty-five and a fourth feet long,' ten feet 
across the shoulders, and five feet from the 
breast bone to the b:i.ck. 
Spain. · -
~_\.gap ot' od_v iU4 
now rcmain:-i, in gra<lin , 
Pncific. Hnilroad~. 
i;.i,- ":"1,ulco!l C)>" J:"ra,:cc • ~.00),QOG 
:i year m~r~ •!·an L,)uiR I'li"lir1.e did, and 
1s worLh n. 
t®'" Prince .s ~foltd ;nh ra.- 2~ 000 a 
year fi.1r honn-..:t . The bee in 11 ,,1 co::::t" 
LUUC;;h 11w1·e. • 
Ia f.-ienr.lehip? Ah that fs.bied thin 
'Ti:t nothing but :t name! 
.Xe'cr let the he~rt unto it cling, 
0 from it solace. cleim. 
d F!a., aives tho followiorr story: Fort l\Iar• sons to carry him to Greenfield an then a ~ ~ 
few miles bcyoud. The man gave his name ion has an old, solemn, nnd rather threat• 
which was that of a thief who lrn.d broken ,piing wurlike-:.1ppearauce. 'l'he outm· wall, 
jail at )lansfield, and for whom a reward f•:c feet thie"k, al" the mdcrinl called co-
of $50 was offered by the Sheriff of Rich-
land county. Shortly afljlrwards, Sol. ~uina (kokena,) fonnd in great abundance 
r car Palermo1 in Sicily, in 1516, was 
fonnd the skelctou of a giant 30 feet high, 
and in 1550 another, 34 feet long. 
Near )Iazai-ino, in Sicily, in 1816, was 
found the skeleton of a giant 30 feet high; 
the head was the size of a hogshead, and 
each of his teeth weighed five ounces. 
Gov. Beall , 1fho w,1, kilicd in Mo:1-
taua the otl1er <la\. war.r :- P-Oa-in-luw of 
Fenilllorc Cooper · 
na,- An n.~l, olil b.cchelvr ell~ cscs 
births-shott!d be r,nblishcd ,m,1or tL 
or•: ner: mu~ic! 
It! Wot.1th? l ts roboe oft gird a. heart 
'l'hat'ti crushed with anguiehed pains, 
And many :\. soul in Life's throngel m11rt 
Ie: bound. by gilled cho.ins. 
ln love? Ah no! in Hensen it liHs 
Vn "Ee.rth it brings a blight; 
To all who trust :i. sting it gi,o :; 
,vcr.'!e than th~ A:Epi,1'1! bit!l, , 
Oh, wh1:1.tshall raise the ~plrit CN:jhcJ. 
T hnt J a one die h::is ca.st, 
It's all of hope, uhen hope is bta:hcJ 
_-\nd n.ll its tree.sure~ lo5i. 
When n.11 itfi wealth oflon i.~ gi.;·eu 
To :i-omo umvortily ono? 
Like pmyorsaJdre:!: sed for a.;ul-, un~hrin:n 
Ill ,·a.in, a.l::.s, 'tis. strou-n. 
If not frvm the eternal iprtllg 
Son!e h<::!aliug itrca.m it knov..- ~ 
I.low!! t•J ti.a gr_a.v~, a blighteJ. thh:6, 
The wasted hea.rt must go. 
JcLL01\".iY, Ohio, Sept. :o, 18ii8'. 
Murder and Robbery - Strange Law 
Suit. 
rF rolll th l:) Cle.-eh,nd Plo.in Deo.lcr c,: Sep. 2!?.] 
In the United States court. in session a.t 
Cleveland. the ca.se of Cha>1cy L. Ttead-
well against Sam ud Hestct, the trial of 
which hasjnst terminated in a verdict for 
the pbintiff and damages to the amounL of 
$38,514 99; is tho most interesting case 
that has ever been ti·ied iu Uircuit Court of 
the United States for the ::-l'orth~ra Dis-
trict .,f Ohio. 
Tho circumbta11~~ ,u.tenJinJ tlrn p:utie:, 
in the C'.lf.tJ being of an exceedingly roman! 
tic chaructcr; the large number of persons 
imerc,ted in the money to be recovered ; 
with the unn;ual skill oBI. R Waite, of 
Toledo; John iVhitbcck, formerly of Nor-
walk; C. A. Stacy, of Tecun1seli, i\Iichi-
gan, aud Ohaui,cy L. Treadwell, the plain-
tiff, in 1nakiug up a. ch~in of ci.rcum'-l.tm1ces 
and facts, which led the jury to the conclu-
sion that ~he plaintiff was entitled to recov-
er, ill Ii~ cfintcrest to all. 
Tbe{ostimony of the case is thi,: 
In the year 1863, Wm. W. Treadwell 
was engaged :in the bank1ng busineas at 
H uson, ~Iichigan, his father, Urias Tread· 
well, gh-ing him the use of hio name to 
streeglhen the concern. Possessed oflarge 
ca.pitnl, an ez:cellcn~ business man, temper-
ate and frugal to "high degree in his tastes 
a.nd expenses, u.n,J devoted to a young wife, 
to whom he had become attached at 01:,e;--
lin at school, posses,;ing the most unbound-
ed confidence on the part of the co·mmnnity 
in his integrity and bnsiness capacity, he 
seemed on the high road to ha ppiucss and 
w~a1tL: 
.About Chl'iotmas, lb03, lie weutwith hi, 
wifo to vi,it her father, Samuel Hester, re· 
siding in Hurnn county, Ohio, not far from 
Cel:!treville, where they remained until the 
holiday,3 were o,;-er, and then returned to 
Hudson. 
:From that time Tread1':e!l'& cvursc uf 
conduct changed entirely. His home was 
neglected ; he borrowed money from cve1y 
person. It accumulated from every quar-
ter, principally from banks iu Cleveland, 
Detroit, Chicago, Adrian and Hills<lale, 
until January 20th, 186-!, when he had in 
bank from all resources, over ;,65·, ooo . • On 
the night of the 20th he left lludson, tak-
ing with him all his money in a black satch-
el, and tlking no other baggage. The next 
morning the L:mk elerl:: endeavored to 
open the safe, bnt found the combination 
of t he key changed, and nfter many efforts 
succeeded, Ji"y accident, in unloekiug it, find-
ing it 11owe--..,er. empty of all money and 
bonds. 
Afi:t:r w::u,deriu,b, uo one 0:m tell whither 
pcrhnps pursued by rumorse of con3cieucc, 
nntil February 8th, ho m-rivcd in l\fonsfielcl 
Ohio, an,.! put up the -' ~ vrth American 
-Hou,e-then kept hy U. C. 'l'o-.vnl0)•-ta-
king nu U~.3Ullled ll:llli1.!) th:.t.t or G. ('lem-
mer: which he r-.?gi.,rcrell on the h(lte) 
book. While in the ciLy he me, a l,oso111 
fr iend, a lllr. Palmer, nt_ ,vho.,c fa'fl,er·, 
house he boru·ded when in Oberlin. 'l'o 
him he disclosed that he was in debt, r•nd, 
showing Palmer money he can-ied in two 
breast-pockets in_ h;~ c,?at, natl snme he 
ball iu the satchel], hc;a;d; "1 haru ttbout 
$60.000 in mypos;ession, aud aru goiug to 
return to Hudson and pay n,y cJebts. •' 
On the cveuinu of the 10th of Fcbrn~r:, 
l\fn,. TreadwDll '3,1hl her father, f-:amud 
Bester, cnme to l\Iansfield nm\ had a con-
versation with Treadwell. Th,'! n\:xt Morn-
ing Treadwell and his wifo were G..rJ.·eat.ed 
and their baggage srnrchcd, l,ut no money 
found, th~ black satchel ha~ing been ta1.en 
Laughlin happening to be m Centreville, !a the hroch, nea;- the ligl1thon,c, has 
saw Samuel Hester and recognizing hiru as nite a slant, o,· inclination inwai·d, se,-eral 
the samo man who had been at his house a egroes from ,. perpendicular. An inner 
few night.s before, and still supposing him all, two-nud a half feet thick, standing 
to be the thief whose n~we Hestc1· had as· 
sumed, determined to arrest him. and pro- f)e1•pendicnlar, keeps in position a bank of 
ceecled to his (Hester's) house with a pos,e innd some eight or ten feet thick between 
of men fo1· that purpose. Hester brought !he outer and inner walls. Behind these 
out a revolver and drove them away.- \,·alls arc arranged tl1e casement:-:, strongly 
Laughlin then telegraphed to i\fonsfielt! ¢1·ched overheac!, and-extending all nrounrl 
for the Sheriff and deputy, who immedi- the interior. Upon these arches and the 
ately _proceeded to Hester's,,ancl upon see- y;alls a floor ofb1·ick, stone, and concrete 
in" him declared tlmt he was not the man ,~·laid, whereon the heavy guns of the fort 
wl{o broke jail in llfansfie!d. nrc placed: very few arc in position now. 
:\'ot long afterwards Mr~. Russell When.- Within the enclosure of the fort.below are 
ton, a wash-woman, having some washing 1,iles of cannon balls and quire a number of 
to do for l\Irs. Hester, we~t to the house ltJ Spanish.gm», par;ly eaten by rust. In 
c.nd ~nquired·fot her. BB11,J_told that ilhu 1~ j5t while pulling some heavy guno in po~ 
was m her bet!r9om, sh_~. pushed the door ~1tion on the fort an ar~h gav:' wa;:, making 
open and went m, surp11smg Samuel II~•· 1 .. hole some five feet wide, d1sclosmg a cell 
ter_,_}Irs. Iles~ and ;\lrs. _'l;readwcll ;!'Ith .~1itherto unknown toany person livin". In 
a large amount of n1oneJ:;-w-R1.Ch..was spreaU 'this neTT·and strange apartment wcie found 
oYcr the 1,~d, on 1 Hesters 1: 11e~:3 :i~1f '1 -~ r.!_' t, _ J. 6.,rn ·•ari1~ge~. ma<le of muhog-Trcadwcll d h~nc.s ... On acc?unt C?f (;lr,Jtiiu. ltHy, firrelr wrough,;. Dmi:ug tho C.X:C{.I\ a.-
stances b1onght to nght on tno t~1al of the tions maue by the officers, ope of them nc-
m~mlcr of"'m. T. Treadwell, it lx,carue ci<lentally discovered the appearance of~ 
evident, ,., before stated, that the money doorway that had been masoned up. They 
was in the hands of Sanniel pester; a!td determined to test tho reality of the SU;'-
foy the purpose of reeovermg a, _t-0 be dis- gestion, and removiug a few stones reve:il-
tr1butcd among the many c1:ed1tors who ed an opening into another cdl, where was 
have been defrauded of all then· har~ ~am- found" bedstead, on which by the skele-
ings, Channey L. Trearlwell, a;s ~d,m_m1str'!- ton -0£ a man chained to a huge staple in 
tor of the estate of Wm. W. I read well, the ,mll · bcsid,1 the bed stood an open 
deceased, brings his :ictiun i,r t!ilJumpsit to mahog:1.n)· chest five feet long-1 twO and a 
aecoycr $30,000 damages. . half feet wide, sides of plank two inches 
On the tr:al, the _most n0l1ce:i.b!e features thick, mounter! with a hpge iron stmp hin-
was the chmn of c1rcnmst:1nccs connecrod i:es and. three enormous locks. :'.\ o clue 
so closely together that no room for doubt fias yet been found to the historv of tl1is 
was left to the belief that Samuel If ester case, 0, the offo11c,' of this terribiy puuish-
and tho man who stopp~d at ~olomon ed victim. 
Lan,:hlin's house thr,t rnght, with tl1c ----~- - --
black satchel, are the same person. 
Although 1\lr. Hester swore positi,-cly-
und his son corrohornted his testimony-
Lha.t he, Samuel Hester: on the morning 
of'frearlwcll's m·rest "ent to Cente1-villc on 
the train, and worked all day piling lmnber 
in his lumber yard, and started for home, 
arriving there between seven and eight 
o'clock. which fact is rebutted by the testi· 
timouy of two witnesses from Hudson, who 
arrhed at Centerville that same evening 
about nine o'clock, and at )Ir. Hester's 
house about eleven, and, on inquiring of 
his wife, learned that he hat! not beeu home 
at all that eyening. · 
The case was ably defeuclccl by J udgc 
Ranney and Judge Andrews, of thie city, 
anti Mr. Tyler, of Napoleon, Henry co.-
It occupied the attent10n 'of the C"urt for 
nearly a week, and resulted as above stated 
iu a verdict for the plaintiff. 
- -- -A Rat Story. 
Marry Her Firat. 
)fany years ago, in what is no\\ a flour-
ishing city, lived a stalwart blacksmith, 
fond of hi9 pipe and bis joke. He was al-
so fond of his ],looming daughter, whose 
many graces had ensnared the affections of 
a yilnug printer. The couple, after a sea-
son ofbi1ling and cooing) ,:engaged them-
seh~cs,' 1 und nothing but the consent of 
the young la_dy's parents prevented their 
union. To obtain this, an inter,iew was 
arranged, and tho typo prepared a little 
speeeh to admonish and convince the old 
man, who sat enjoying his pipe in perfect 
content. The typo dilated on the fact of 
their long friendship, their mutual attacl1-
ment, their hopes for the futme, aud like 
topjcs i and taking tbo daughter by the 
haml> ne saicl: ' 1 I am now, sir, to n.~k 
yolll' permission to transplant this lovely 
flower from its parental. bed" -but his feel 
inge overcame him, and he forgot the re-
mainder of his oratorical flourish, stammer-
ed, and finally wound up with, "from its 
parental bed into my own." Tho father 
keenly relished this di,comfiture of the 
suitor, and removing his pipe and blowing 
a clond, he replied. ·'Well, young man, 1 
don't know •~I have any obje~tio11, proYi-
dd you mal"l"y the girl first.' 
We have no doubt that there were 
"giauts in those Ua;rs, 1 • and the past was 
more praline in producing them than the 
present. · Bnt the history of giants during 
the olden time was not more remarkable 
than that of dwarfa, several of whom were 
e,·en smaller than the Thumb~ and Nntts 
of our own time. 
---.,..--<••------
liiormonism on Trial. 
'An intelligent correspondent of the Cin -
cinnati Commercial, writing from Utah, 
thinks thot :.IIormonism is on the wane.-
lie sa~ - : On., r~th'er intclli.,•,nt l\formon 
told me he thought, a:; he G ,mtiles slowly 
crowded to the South, ''the bre_thren would 
sell out, and move to the Southern settle-
me1tts, r.nd: ·u time, tLe tntiro Church 
wonld cemo, c from thi$ region.'· For my 
p~rt: I lh1uk l o~m ,1.trea-Jy ~ce the .iu.rec:s :::.t 
work which arc slowly !@ding to the dea-
truction of 3Ionnonisrn, though as yet 
there are more within tlt'.l)l without the 
church. During 1,1y st9y I have become 
acquainted with a large numl;cr of young 
men, and I llarn the fir.st one to see who 
understand, his religion thoroughly, or is 
at all devout in it. The old people, the 
original convert.c:. arc the most indoctrina-
ted, so to speak, and earnest religionists I 
ever met. Other peor,leJ '"b~licve," they 
'·know it is true. by the 11Clp and witness 
of God's ,[Jiril ;" J,ut at least one half of 
the young men r,rc infidels. 'While such 
is the ca-c with them. the youna women 
arc equally bent qn turning out or'thc way. 
They manifost a most perverse tendency 
tow,trd the Gentiles, and never fail to make 
one for a husband when the opportunity 
offc.-s; and this seems 11atural enough.-
To my eye. it is evident that polygamy 
tends to the degradation of women. I 
have taken tlic te,timony, profosaionally 
spcakinl{, of thirt;,en l\Iormon women of 
wJiom but three defended J)Olygamy as a 
blessing in itself. Four others were non-
c6mmittal, 01· spoke ofit mildly as "a trial, 
a thing necessary for our salviition, on\,; 
borne with the assisting grace :of God, ' 
&c., while all the rest denounced it vehe-
mently as a perfect curse, yet daiming to 
be "Mormons," all but that. 
Oucc !ct this upper rnlley fill with Gen-
tiles, · that cfass of mines, merchants, 
frciµ-hten:i 1 nud ranchomen, with whom1 in 
a ,v estern settlement, every woman is 
worth her weight in gold. and I am con-
vinced tho l\Iormons will have to keep thei1· 
woman as sfoxcs and prisoner~, or give up 
polygamy. 
-----
.Another Religious Sect in R ussia. 
The Pall J\Iall Gazette soys: "One 
moro (Jhristian sect has arisen wfthin the 
Russian dominions, ti,., at Sa1·ai)lll. They 
acknowledge a Divine Being, but have 
abolished every other dogma and every to-
ken ancl "ign of religious belief whatsoever, 
A Knowing H orse. _such as pra}•.·• cbnrr,l.t, saints, &c. _The 
O,ie of• m· Ohio e:rchan•es tells tl e "l- loc~l un~bonttes fouml tbe1n~lves obliged 
• • • 0 • 1 10 to unpr,son the neads of this new sect· 
Russian Social Manners. 
The following highly colored picture of 
Russian social life is from an English pa-
per. There is probably a grain of truth in 
it, Lnt \ mericnn.s will hardly credit the ac-
count as it reads : 
" P erhaps the worst eha1·act-eristie of 
Russian society, when it does not cure to 
put on holiday foreign manners, is its ex-
treme coarseness. J,;yery one is rude and 
one. All the company who harc ~ny 
thing w -~ay talk t.ogelht:r- .:tt tho t.01-> cf 
their voices. Ka ono r · tens. They con-
tradict each other flntly : they ~re abu,ive; 
they quan'lll; they make it up over the 
tea-table. '!'hey absolutely take constitu-
tional exerci.,c in talking, and the deport-
ment is so violent that they. often appear 
like people possessed. 'rhis 1,robably ari-
ses from their extreme ilversi,m to all oth-
er physical exertion, many of them Ii ~ing 
to an old age without ever ha Ying got on 
horseback or takan a· healthy walk. They 
possess no sense of poetry, awl seem to 
have a contempt foi:. the beauties ofnalnre, 
despising the pleasmcs of country life.-
They have no J,,,·c of sport. Shooting, 
fishing. hunting, l'a.uing, arc almost un~ 
known among them ancl there is 1iot a sin-
gle yacht in the Black Sea, where it is sum-
mer off the south coa,t all the year round. 
Tho houses, when most splendid, are but 
decorarocl with gilding and looking-glasses. 
'rhcy rarcl;: boa,t a picture, a statue or a 
flower. 'l'hei.i: reckless expenditure aud 
unthrift are equal to their covetousness.-
No·-where is <lress so costly, or so soon 
spoiled. A bovard will give eighteen hun-
dred guineas for a black ox cloak lining, and 
when he takes it off in the ante-ohambe1 
of the ball-room. his footman will roll him-
self up in it till ordered to give it back 
again. 'rhe most costly ladies' dresses 
made in Paris go to Russia; but a young 
ll1u8COviro belle will think nothing of get-
ting into a narrow, open drosky and rush-
ing about with her train spread over the 
wheels through the winter slildge till it is 
spoilt. 'l'here is a British' belief that Rus-
sian dinners are of delicious fare, and made 
gay by fruits and pretty flowers. N othinp 
of the kind. The viands are coarse and 
ill-assorted; the cookery is abominable.-
Raw fish, raw ham, mushrooms in oil, 
strong cheese, fermented cabbaae eaten 
with sour cream, boiled corn, boiTed suck-
ing-pig, small-beer, soup, with cold fish, 
salt cucumbers, ice and fennel in it, this, 
with bak3d fowls, is th,staplo food amon/! 
opulent 11e11try; and it is ,vashed down with 
raw spints nnd a beverage called qnass, 
more nauseous than any known in the 
West." 
A@"_-\. little l!"ir! r,t Pla,to , S c.r Ho p· 
shire, hteli' ki!le,l h•'rself hi· uotioi: m3.fcn-
cs. 
.a6r Captc1i11 Southerland, form~rlv of 
the Nineteenth Ohio ,lied rcc~ntly in Tex-
as of yellow fcl'Cr. 
t6r In Europe, InJrn, aud the United 
St~tcs, there arc w,w in op~1tion 82,495 
miles of rn,lroat!. 
{Gr Owens Lake. Californi,, i, '"·id to 
b, inhbited hy a pair of pla;:~ l anit 
h•1ndrcil foet vng. 
11$" The loss by ihe California earth· 
q·mkc i~ nrions1y estimated at from two 
tJ five 1uillion dollars. 
~ Gen. Ho\\'ard does 11ot think the 
Freed·men's Bureau "ught to be nhandon-
ed on January 1. 
tat" R. G. Garublc ':mil ~Ir,. Ifugl eo, 
chur,;icd with poi..:onin.~ Galt:~ le' .. ifo 
I,, el hn't-:i'•Jy, ,:.ittcd. -
..6"" Five d.,JJar, per hrad ia cun-ci.ry is 
th9 ~cllit;!!' pricoofcat.tJA in the n i~hbor-
hold of :Sen .Antouio, Texas. 
llliiY" Th~ ex-Empress Carlotta i quite 
prostrated, :m•l only re,·ivcs at intc1 .. , ls to 
utt~r fe~rfu.l. ·eries. 
~ ~incty-thrce fio_ck; of c:;1,ecp wcrC 
ree;ently killed in Switzerla111l, hy a thun, 
der cloud which pas0 cd oycr tho conn try. 
tw"" G,w.,rnor Hayes, of Ohi·o. ha5 ap-
pointed Thnr,day. the :!Gth of _ T o,cmbcr, 
as a day of Thanksgiving. 
J6r' The Rev. R. J. Brcckinridi:e is to be 
m arricd shortly to a matron of thi1ty-five, 
a resident of the Blue G m~s Region. 
~ The World says •. " Butler w" 
to know if his friends will Jrop him ? ,c 
Sheriff is just the man to 'dro, ',D11t1er. ' 
.a$" .James Gordon Bennett1w.s a dau_gb. 
ter of seventeen, who, with James Gordon, 
jun., will share all the old man's wealth. 
'6r" Gen. Geo. B. J\IcC!cllan is one of 
the engineers engaged in constructing the 
bridge aero,.~ the llu,lson at the High-
lands. 
~ '£he honest people of La~;;;;ia a 
been troublinp; the thieves, recently. They 
killed four of them on the night of the 
18th. 
. i&- Bishop Duggan, ofCH1icngo, inter-
dicts dancing of every deseription dudng 
fairs or bazars held for charit:.ble purposes 
in his diocese. 
A 0alifornian recently exhibited 
some wonderful yitality; with his neck 
broken he lived ror three days: nnd talked 
at intervals. 
~ Savannah negroes turn politicians 
when the)' can get a revolYer, otherwise 
they provide themselves with cudgels and 
practice highway robbery. 
i;a- Two prisoners in the jail at Galena, 
Ill., last week got hold -of the kers, locked 
the deputy sheriff· and some visitors in• 
side, and made their escape. 
~ The llfarquis of Hertford intends 
leaving his villa in the Bois de Boulogne 
'!ilh some 3,000,000 to thJ Prince Impc• 
nal. 
A miue1· of the Imperial llline, or Gold 
Hill, :KcvaJa, published in a pape,· of that 
locality the followin;; rat story. He says: 
it is not generally known, except in mining 
localities, that rats inhabit the mines, but 
such, however, i~ the fact . From the top 
ground down to the lo,vesL levels tliey are 
to be found in our miues. Some time since 
the Imperial Company stopped wo1·k at the 
lowest Je,-cl for several clays to r2pair the 
shaft just above it. .After resuming work 
the carman, who was the fir.st to go below, 
went do\711 ulone to run out the ore from 
the chutes. As soon as the rats heard the 
old familliar sound of.the car rumbling 
along the track, they rushed out from be-
hind tho timbers to welcome the presen~e 
of a man once more. They ran up to the 
carman in Equa.ds, climbed nil orer him1 
then down to the ·station floor again, a□d 
scampered and gamboled around° in ecsta• 
eies of unmistakable delight. When he 
started for the chute again with the car, 
they ran following and playing around him, 
and when he had tilled his car with ore 8nd 
started back again for the shaft, they (the 
rats) sprung upon the car and ran all over 
it, and jumped and leaped as if mad. The 
c..1.rman sat down a. moment too -sec what. 
they would do, when they all huddled 
around and ran over him without the 
slightest apparent fear. and without offer• 
ing to bite him. He did not hurt any of 
tliem, ss he said if they couln live in such 
a place he felt in duty bound to le, them 
have the "freedom of the city.·, 
lowmg s.t?ry: An old family -horse that whereupon the whole coll)munity beg11ed 
has been running at will through the streets to be imprisoned likewise : a desire with h · 1 J r d I Ta" .At.Lilly post office, Scioto County, 
and commons lost one of his shoss, and w IC, t ,c government co.mp ic as .ong as Save the Dead Leaves. 0., a few days since a son of J\Ir. Jawes 
with the i11telli•C11ce of a human being !,here wa, ream left m t~c pnsonei:s Ifovery horticulturist and farmer would Silkeswas killed by bein,xcan2 ht in a sor-
" 1 • , ~ of the. place. Tho superior ~ut.hon• h' k h 'II ~ -the old horse w,dked up to the blac~sm1th s tics then took the matter in hand t m for a moment on the nature of fallen g um m1 • 
whore he had hecn shod for tho last twen- and, having failed in all their cn~avor~ leaves,-which contain not only the veget- 11@" A nnrse in Genoa poisoned a lady __ 
ty years, and to the best of his ability ask- ~o bring these 'fanatics of "Unbelief ba_ck able matter, but the earthy salts, lime, pot- whom she was attending, in orde1· to secu,e 
d the smith to shoe him b" raising his rnto the fold of t~e church, they tried o~h- ash, &e., needed •.for the next season's half a dozen hanlrerchiefs promised to hor 
c . ' ' , . er and more forcible means. It remams in case of the patient's death. 
foot and stampmg tl.e ground. Thcsnuth doubtful of what nature these were. bntat growth and fertility,-Pnd that too, es:act;. 
being busy, drove hiru away several times any rate they proved very snccessfu!1; aboue ly in the proportion required by the very 118" A new extravagance has hee:1 im-
fif f l · · l h d f h I ported into some houses in Fifth .Arnnue, during the clay, and thou1,ht nothing of it. - ty 0 . t_ 10 •pmtua ea s O t ~ 1cresy tree and plant from which they fall ;-nay namely, the use of cashmere •h .. wls ns a 
'l'he next- morning, on going to the shop, "T\st1ll m 1;1'.160n, however, ~-:~~dily_ refu- m01-c, iftliey would consider that it is ex- covering for furnitni:e. 
he found the old horse at the door. A~ain sm~ to cnt<;l mto any com er,~tlon m re- actly in tllis way, by the decompo~i,ion of 
he drovQ him off, but the horse came b~ck, gard to the11· creed.'· - t@'" If a man has got aur r~lil!ion w-0rth 
ancl entering tho ,hop, walked up to the these very fallen leave;, that uatnre enrich- the having, he will do his du and not 
anvil, and there raised his foot, thus at" Anecdote of Agassiz. es the soil, year after year iri her great for- make a fuss about it. It is the c o ket-
tracting the particular attention of the While Profossor Agassiz and his party ests, it would hardly be JJossible for such a tic that rattles, 
smith , who examined the foot, and finding were iu the mountain region their driver reflecting horticulturist or funner to allow IJ€B" There arc serious disturban,, .'.:. 
it worn off to the quick, kindly picked up was much puzzled by their constant prac- these leaves to be swept away by every Havana, and a battle has 1·eeentiy h,cn 
sn old horse shoe, and fitting it to l1is foot, tice of gatberiu;; '1hJ"ects of natural history. wind that b!ows, and finally lost altogether. fought on Contramuister river between 
naileJ it on, when tho fraroful animal, N Id h • h regular troops and insurgents. 
f · , · h' t ·1 b th k t tt J Every day each membe~ would come in or won e give t em away\ as many 
nsKmg '" m Y way O an ·s, ro e, . 1 . · now do. fle would rather co lect, from Jiij- .A degree recently issued hy tho Tree Planting. off contentedly. · with ns roe.t and hat·stuck "1! o¥er with week to week, the leaves that fall under Italian Government removes the seques-
In plamiug trees this fo.11, we shvulJ re· h~l. ·- - bugs aud butterflies and all lllUlltlCr of each tree, and by dig"ing 1hem under the tl"alion );laced upon the prop' - ,f the 
creeping things and flving fowl--all e:.:cept soil about the roots, w11e1·c they will decay, Duke ot l\Io<leua. 
member that it i, rcr111isite , to set the tree ·11 J " ' d t · · f , d h h 
- rs. S)' voo,.:c an l'':r Y, cons\rnng v the lamed Professor i•'elton, who had no provi c in t e c capcst mannu· the best jus,, so deep a, to enable it t-0 otand, heap- ten ladies and servnuts,. dmed at Congress taste for this &ort cf amusement. One day possible food for that tree. If this plan ~ The silly people wl10 a,-e d,e · 
ing up cm-th to 1-,,·otcct it f,·om ihf wi,ner'B Hall, yester<iay, on thell" wa_v west -Don- the ,li-i1 er, unable to restrain his curiosity, should be tried we should not sec orchard, f~r gol<l in Kelly 's Island. Lake Erie, ' 
l ocmt · · d f F I h h --' d · t fi t f' · J b der the direction of planchette, ha~c frost•: aml as ·soon as s1,riug opciis, '"" · . · . . • _ m-1mre o <o _ton :" o appen= to ocou- .Vlil/: ou ~r w~n . o nouns 1ment; ut 
the grnnnrl is leveled down, the roots will 'lhc m1ll1vn;, tLtat }Ir. Jay 0ooko madcl py the scat with bun, who these strange tb1 ey ;:ould m hth1s s1111plc manner, receive ~~:!~!~~ J~~\l~~ ;~~~,(~~~~-
d , I · • ,1 ] in .. llo"Otiatin~ tlie Federal boud- du, .. 1ni, follo,·,s wer_c .. ,Pcl,to, n 1'',n, swc_ 1·eH,_ · ·rh_ e __Y_ a! luo enric ing they required. Pear !::.tart nn srete t 1cu· ap11ropn:1.tc ucpt 1. b ..., ..., ._. I Oh I l • t 'C d d btl ] h • u b · Tl G · b thu lrar throug·h the tolationship to tbc are nat.ura ist::i. . . , sa1t. t w l rl\ta: l\; s au on ess tie peac ' WOlu•l e ~ le iecrnn end ha::a: co1uo tJ 
If we rli_;" deep hole, especially in L.n·d , , . ' amltbt W:LS all he said tnun. But n few greatly bcnefitted bv this procerlnre. grief in i.\Iontreal. 'l\~o youn_g ladies who 
clay soil, and till it with go0d loam, nnd lrcJ,m-y Deparlment. envhlrs :)fo,. Jay clays aft.cnrnrds, when ,!riving for rt part, , Iu ~crtnin vineyards in France and Itaiy, ~enturcd out with it recently were so mc,-
rnt om- tree thm:eiu, we first invjtc the wa- Cooke. he1· um l,dieo and Eervnnls. to lr:11·· or"tltc Profes;or's friolllk who tell the sto- tnc ruu:s are kept m the highest condition cilcss)y ridiculed that they had to tukc ref. 
tor there as into a cistern: and second, \''0 el, in ·elegant e11-se and luxui·y ,;hile the ,·~ nnd cujo • i, nt a Ji:~~l hJ said:- by snnpl:; burying at their rnots every leaf uge in a shop. 
cause,. vigonm, growth ofroots, until they mn•scs f th, I f h l' ., l Rt .. ·'rlwrc ·.; " ,1nc,,r ,d oftct10,,,. np here and branch that is pruned off, or falls fi·om 
reach the untlisturbet! clav, when a che,•I; ' - 1 '· -peap e O t.o -ni.cc o,c, the 1er d,_,,_ l k, :1L still. as long ..a:i.J. the vines at the close of the season. Will .I@" The 0stimatcd yie!J uf wheat ,J,ilis 
is at once 11crci>p,ible, aml oft.,n en ore!rnn! ar0 toilin:; '-) 1,,,,_ what yr. C. to_r
0
k f.,r !ti, , onld, fnt l final)) n_ ,_kd their keeper who . so. m_c-o_f our farmers ofrc;,'fuiriag minus YC:'r in the Slate of C·tliforni,t h¢heen 
t d f fi t 'tl l f h l "' d ] l l l 1 placed_ at 2J,Ol'O.OOO bushels, i:c the :-.. an s rum , o o -:even ycn1·0 \Yl i.OUt np• 1.1. 1::rc o t e 8p01 :,, .io.'10 ou ,t u a, i·vw tlJ~Y y·a ... 211 i.C :-.fl ht L1c...- "a..s nu.ttn:n.ls; give tlus simple procc;;s a. tri this ~ca~on? 1 f h ld · • parently makin" any progr,m,. J:emcm- had been mken on the train that carried anti I thou,;ht they art<-,\ like it nil tl,r .'::Jpri,,gtida R=dJlican. ,a ue O er 1-(0 mi•ies LS ... t much ~ 
bei-, then, :rnd plmt your trees ju-.r so deep l\fr,-.. Jny CooLe. ten ladies and ~erv,nk, tiuw. ' _ _ __ ·.,,_·__.,.~_ - - - · more. 
a, to cover tl101rro9ts, but no niorr; t~en eYcry hdv would ha,c reeorded her yotc ;-- -:- -~••-- --- ·-_ -· o'"v~ Henry U1oliop wa, arrest<.-,_-! at 
~~rth u!, fo:· '!_,"'mt<;r r,rotecMn :qamst fo~- llrnnt. and ('olfox., Su0h pcopl,, c-,rn I · t~ _[,t 1s rei,o,-ted t)iat I :1,~1ella Dt"j f'ittsbur.c;h Of! Tuesday ni~ht, c-hargeJ with 
tro,_t frn the fi,,t )C-'r, .and clie,s _down nflort! to ride and vote 1or Uran(, and the Spam, l'.t!, ta~c up her rc,1\lcncc m Eng- 1 the1uunleroi Andrew Rowland, at lla-
a~au1 to ii !cw! 111 the Fprmg.-lloc"/1ndt1< party t. hat helps to make them nch •t tlio l,uid. Hor r~1gn la,te~ tlurty•fil"o _ 'ears, gerst,,wn. )far)·l•nd. ~bout- thrre mo11ths 
,1~f. • , e~prtioo of the country. 1 to a ,hr. - n/!"o. 
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Election of Grant and Colfax. 
The election on Tuesday last resulted ir 
the choice of ULYESES S .. GRANT and 
Scm;nER COLFAX, as President and 
ice Pre,ident of the United States, by , 
· ery decided majority of the Electoral ,·ota 
'the State~ pcrmiUed to take part in the 
''~ ntest. 
e nborcd hontstly u1:d c~mesdy to 
yevcnt this result; but ho.dtlg been beat• 
en-whether by fair or foul means, we 
sh:1!! not now c<>nsider-we bow in sub-
ml ion 0 the-will of the people, nnd shat 
nd~~y~,- to !,ccome reconciled to a fatt 
~ hich we fear will not be for the best in-
• cc,ts of the people of the United St::,tes. 
Tlte nr,mi!l:.tions of eymou,· and Blai, 
,;y the Xe,• York Convention were not by 
auy m,>a11s to our liking. ,v e believed then. 
an I every event connected with the cam-
paign confiru:.ed our convii::tions, that those 
nominations would fail to excite that pop-
Jar enthu~iasm so essentiai to success.-
The hcarb of the Damocracy did not seem 
to be wanned into nction. Doubt and not 
~onSL!ence Lrnoded over all our delibera-
.ions. ,vi,h other candidate.s, whose sen-
fone!lts more directly and positively re-
ilccteJ the !'opular will, we honestly te 
"iove tl ere r;o ·Id huvo been a fur diiferen1 
rc,~lt. • 
We f:rru!J klicvc that the Anti-lladical 
l ment iu this country is this clay great], 
in tho ascendency; and if a fair expression 
of the people c~ukl he had, and with can-
liuatcs who woulJ have Cf'.lled ilito life 
n,l action the unconquerr,hle will of the 
people, we would be tbis day rejoicing over 
n Democratic victor,. 
But we s11aH not '·mouru a.s one wituout 
.,.,. ) 1e. The1·e is dl1 overruling Providence 
•~~.ides and ![OVcrns the destiny of m,-
wns. Although darkness and doubt hang 
Jw er uur beloved c0Untry1 we are not ulto-
Ectl.1.:r without hope. The same party that 
h ve- now ir1umph~<l with Ulysses S. 
Gr nt ekded John Tyler, Mil!n.rcl Fill-
more ar.i] \.nJ1·ew J ohn~o,). Perhaps good 
, ill yet come out of cv:l. We are willing 
tv ''.T.atch nm! w.-tti,' r~r1tl hope for the 
be•'· 
£HE ELECTORAL VOTE. 
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Enq .. fli{y'.:~e have been given him by 
frau I in the Southern States. No South-
ern State is fut him. The twenty-three 
vol not cast, it is well knowo, would have 
b<ieu given to :IIr. Seymour. For that 
rca.-on they were disfrnnuhised by a tyrnn· 
nic- \ p!!J'!;;, intent on maintaining its pow-
~r at aJI haznrds. Deduct from General 
Grant the fifty-one votes he has carried by 
folllu in the-South, and he has one hundred 
anu fifty-one ;-otc~. The remainder of the 
electon\l ·ote-one hundred and sixty-six 
in nnmbeT-ofright belongs to Mr. Sey-
mour. Tlw latter, therefore, if justice 
were done, is fairly and legally elected. 
_\t , he la.st Presidential election General 
·.\JcClellan obtaineJ but twenty-one electo-
ral rntc against lllr. Lincoln. While 
Grant has a large majority of the electoral 
vo e.~, owing, owing to the State system of 
ot10g1 there i-; DlJ snch disproportion in 
he voles of the people, The majority of 
General Gaant, on1he popular vote, over 
;\Jr. Seymour, will be conspicuously small 
c. ,j trifling. The immense Democratic mi-
11ortie, iu nli tl.e lnrge States nr~ unrepre-
nterl iu the Electoral College. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Belgium has recognized the proYidonal 
:overnment of Spain. 
The Black nnd Baltic Seas will be :mited 
,y rail before January. 
Michigan pnid one-eighth of her State 
lebt during the fiscal year. 
The Spanish home governm€ut is about 
o send rc.inforcernents to Cuba. 
It is reported that a slight shock of an 
•arthquake ha~ been felt in W nrwick eoun-
Y, England. 
Acapulco advicea smte lhatjhe port of 
,an Rms was recently destroyed by a hur-
icane and tidal wave. 
Two scientific expe<litious to tbc north 
1ole are now fitting out, one at· Bremen 
mder Peterman, and ~he other at Havre, 
mder Lambert. 
The la.st mails recei~eu 1rvL>1 Calcutta 
via Jlfarsailes inform us that the Russiuns 
were making rapid progress in North Asia, 
ind that the town of Calish had been cap-
tured. 
The municipal eleeti"ons throughout the 
&mpire of Bi:azil are over, und the result 
has been an overwhelming majority for the 
Conservatives. 
The s~crcd Coliege of Cardinals, presi-
ded over by His Holiness Pope Pius IX., 
have met for the purpose of advising as to 
the best means of increasing the Papal ar-
my, should the French, as it is feared, 
evacnate the Roman States. 
Twenty-five thousand one hundred and 
forty-six emigrants left Hamburg for the 
United States between January and Aug . 
1868. 
Peat·is us(;d in Fon du Lac, Wiscon8in, 
as coruplOn fuel in stoves pt'ovic1ed with 
grates, and is giving satisfaction so far as 
heard from. 
Five hundred operatives in the woolen 
mills of Phihdelphia struck Wednesday 
last, against a reduction of 15 per cent. on 
their wages. 
The Bombay potentate, Uhimmaice ]\fa. 
hary, has married a girl of 10 years. He 
paid $10,000 for his bride. 
The safe cf George "\V. Lipscomb, 'I't·ea.0 -
urer of DeKalb county, Mi.•souri, was rob-
bed of $10,000 last Sunday ni1tht. 
· The Paschall House, the grand prize in 
the big lottery swindle at St. Louis, has 
been sold to Captain Kelsey, one of the 
members of.the Associatim,. 
Horatio Robinsoil, tl1e· !fond who, in 
J unc l~t, committed ,i horrible outrage on 
t<Yo little girls in Chaska, having pleaded 
guilty, was s~nt;;:n('Bd to t~ penitentiary_ 
for life. 
A large numLer ofruiners from Momaoa 
hn-•e reached 1:-lt. Joseph within u few days 
past. On the night of the 27th rher~wera 
three men at the Pacific House with gold 
b3rs and dust to the value of :i-20,000. 
Tl<e Columbus Journal caieulates ,hat 
there uro not less than one hundred miles 
of' emigrant -;,,ragon trains un the 1oad be• 
'tween that City an\! KnD&is City, going 
westward. 
J\Ir. G. W. reagiu, who iivacl at Silver 
Run, Russell county, Alabama, \Vt.s shot 
and killed by some unknown person, while 
riding from his mill to his residence last 
week. 
The Pottawatomie )lenominca and 
Chippewa Indians in t'lie north1..rc !H.11-tinn 
of .finnesota have become so numerous 
:rnd troublesome in Clai-l.: cGunty recently, 
that it -h2.s bc-£n deci •le,_! -::o .,.,r,lzr t!?eru 
a;;-ay. 
f he Cun.sul-G~u..,;l&l of~v. i,zerJ~nu LG.ttkes 
an r.ppeal for ~ssistance ii, bell:llf of nfier-
ers b; the face fioods in tk,t Gountry. He 
s:,ys th,,t 69,000,000 francs wiil fall foi· 
8hort n,f repairing the losses su~taine·-1. 
A Home Illustration. 
JuJgu Allen, oflJiinoi..:, in a r.,;oent.-,}Jccch 
at Indinnapolis, thus go.vc a home illustra-
tion of the Radical scheme of tax exemp-
tion for the bondholders; 
A bondholder in your rwig-lil,or;,oud, 
having inveswd 100,000 in bonds, takes 
his family in his carriage for a pleasure 
tide upon your highways. As they go 
along, his wife says to him : 
" Why, these roads are be,te,• thai; they 
used to be." 
"She asks, "how was it <loner' 
He a swers, " the road tax \Vas collecrncl 
last spring, and this was then made n free 
road. ' · 
" Well, my de~r, how much did you 
have to pay?" 
·•Nothing at al1, rily money i~ invest-
ed in Government bonds, and Congress 
says it is not right for me to pay nny tax-
es up_on my bonds." 
a ,v en," Mys she, "this is good for you, 
but a little hard for the rest." 
They ride on and como to a beautiful 
school house everything comfortable for 
children: nice grounds, aud a. cool \Veil of 
water. 
'
4 Why," suys his wife, Uhm·e is a. nice 
school house pnt up since we last rode 
alonJ!". How much did you pay towards 
that?" 
•· 0, not anything. You know that was 
done by tax. They had to collect te,1 or 
t;;-enty cents upon e,·ery one hund1·ed dol-
lars' worth of property in the diotrict to 
build this house. J\fy old neighbor had to 
pay this upon his lot,, and that widow la-
dy ove1· there paid too, n11d they made it 
up, But I don't have to pay any tnx. i\ly 
money wns im·ested in bonds, and· Con-
gress would not let me pay." 
'' That is good for you,'' f:ays the wife, 
•' hut a little hard on the rest of them." 
"There is a bif school there," says the 
bondholder, "and they have hired a good 
teacher. Our four little children ought to 
go to school this winter. 1 g_ness we had 
better get them ready.. Perhaps next 
year we will send them off to college. We 
will not have to pay to sebool them. All 
that is collecten off the other property of 
the country. Jlfy bonds don't have to pay 
any taxes you kno\V." 
The Twenty Years' Radical Taxation. 
''Retrenchment,'' Jys Pr~sident John-
son in his letter to General Ewing, "hns 
bt!come no absolute necessity, or banknipt-
cy must soon overtake us." Thut, says 
the Bosto_n Post, in what the iJeople are 
being told by Democratic epenkei·s and 
journals ever.v day, and almost e ery hour 
of the day. The e.1 my draining at.ay neat-
ly a hundred millions in a time of peace 
eaJh year, n~d the debt. interest in one 
form and another amounting to neu.r1y one 
hundred and fifty millions more-here is 
an a•rrre.,ate from these two hundred and 
fifty ~ill~ns of dollars yearly ! The peo-
ple sweat that much every year out of their 
labor, paying he';'VY laxe.s on their proper-
ty, hi"h prices for clothmg, fuel, food an<l 
dwelli~gs, and subn1itting patiently to the 
hindrances which arc tbro-r1n in the wn.y of 
trade and commerce, and t.o numberless ob-
structions to business of all kind~. And 
now the llaclical demand is set up, that 
military government shall be maintnined 
in the South for twenty ye~rs ! This hoa-
ry load of taxation, in good pu.-t totally 
nccdle.ss, for twentv years I It is not time 
for tho people to c:in for rctrenchment,-
nay, demand it, before matters are in such 
a. state that neither reconstnH!tion nor any-
thing else can save them? 
French Mining Company. 
A Denver dispatch sayB J\Ir. Meire, one 
oftl10 ComCJ1i .. :-ioner!'.I :,;.ent. by Xapo~con to 
exatuir::e the Co1oratlo mines, has or,;;a.niz~ 
eel a P,·cnch company with ~ I 00,010 capi-
tal, J build a trnmw:13' froc.1 the coal beds 
with ~ view to furnishing dle:-tp fu3} for 
srndtiii 0 • .-,ork.s. They abo ~'!TCG to con• 
•tr~ct g:s works here within nine,y da,s. 
Negro Row at the Polls. 
SAVANNAH, Nov. 3. 
The negroes i,ppeared in great number;; 
when the polls opened this morning and 
took.entire possession of the polling places. 
This continued till ahout 7 o'clock. Every 
white man who came to vote was clubbed 
away. Finally a fight commenced and the 
negrces were driven back by the whites, 
who then commenced to vote. In a few 
minutes the ncgroes rallied and nttneked 
the whites. A negro deliberately drew a 
pistol and shot s policeman in the stomach: 
mortally wounding him. The firing then 
become general in the crowd. 
The police came to preserve order. The 
negroes fought them desperately. .Finally 
the police used pistols, when the negroes 
bro!<e and_ran. Five negroes were killed 
and several wounded, one mortally. A 
voung lady residing in a house opposite 
i he court house was aiso shot by a ball 
which came thro,igh the window,· but not 
rlan,:erously. Trouble is anticipated to-
night. 
Since this morning' a disturbance, ali has 
been quiet. It is impossible to say who is 
ahead until the actucl count is made. 
At Ogeechee precinct the negroea to the 
number of about 1,000 strong, armed with 
muskets, shot guns and pistols, took .pos-
session of tl1e polls, and allowed no Demo• 
cratic negro to vote. The whites who were 
allowed to Yote dared to do so under guard. 
All is quiet in the city. 
An Iowa Divorce. 
lud,iaua divorces have become so notori-
ous, from the facility with lVhich they are 
obtained, and the lack of respect with 
which they are generally regarded by the 
courts of other States, that they have be-
come a by-word among all the people. But 
Indiana promises to have company in the 
loose divorce business. Iowa is kindly ta-
king rank with Indiana, at least there is e. 
case which indicates as much: 
Several years ago a man residing in 
Pennsylvania visited Iowa, in company 
with his wife. He was so pleased with 
the State that he resolved to make it his 
home. Returning to Pennsylvania, he 
made preparations to remove his family to 
Iowa. But his wife absolutely refused to 
accompany him. She would not leave her 
comfortable home in Penns;rlvania for the 
comparatively unsettled pl'airies of the 
West. Her husband, however, was de-
termined to remove to the West, an,1, leav 
ing his lVife( came to this State and located 
near Water oo, in Blackhawk county. A 
fow years pas.eel, property in Blackhawk 
county increased in value, and the Penn-
sylvanian, with the property.which he had 
left behind him and that which he hnd ac-
quired in h is new home, was acconnted 
wealthy. His wife steadily refused to live 
with him in Iowa, and he therefore sued 
fer divorce on the ground of- desertion. -
Tue divorce was l!"ranwd by the District 
Court of Blackhawk county. 
Not long ago the Pennsylv~nhn died, 
lecving a large JJroperty in Pennsylvania 
and Iowa. His diYorced wifo sued in the 
Courts of Pennsylvania for her dower in the 
estate, and recently obtained judgment in 
her favor, the Court holding that the ·di-
vorce obtained in Iowa was n fraud and 
null. 'fhe Pennsylvania Judges have not 
a high opinion of Iowa divorces. 
Ancient Ruins in Arizona. 
Extensive ruins in Arizona, it is report-
ed, hcve been discovered recently by a par-
ty of surveyors engaged in exploring the 
country for railroad purposes. Tile ruins 
extend for miles along the Little Colorado 
River. Somo of the wails ofbi;i!dings ar.c 
yet in their places, and stand six or eight 
roet high. The streets may be ti1rned for 
miles. The old inigating canals and 
<!itches are yet in a fair state of preserva-
tion, and may be traced for miles also.-
The ground is strev.n with broken crocks 
eryware. The party found some nmr!y 
whole vesae1s of curious form. The W!lre 
seems to be ofa. different quality, nnd finer 
than that found at most of the ruins in Ar-
izona. I\Iaoy of the wulls of tho buildings 
were built of hewn stone, and put up in a 
workmanlike manner. To Rll apJJearances 
here onco •tood a city of many thousand 
inhabitants. On the east bank are the ru-
in~ of a Jarge structure or castle, covering 
several acres of ground. Some of the walls 
are yet standing to the height of twenty or 
thirty feet. -
Fi,e Mnrdars in one ifow England 
County! • 
Snob is the c~ption which tha N. Y. 
Evening Poat (Rad.) places over ~n article 
copied from a Radical cowmporary, the 
Springfield (Mass.) Republican. "Five 
murders in one New England countyl"-
What" commentary is this upon the Radi-
cal howl against the South tpr the violence 
nl!egecl to he prevalent there l Snys the 
Repab!iean, in remarking upon these mur-
ders in Radical Ne\V England : "At the 
session of the criminal court which opens 
at Portsmoutluhie week, no less than four 
persons are tu be tried for tU.utcfer, ancl an-
other for an attempt to kill, all the others 
Leing the work o!' the last six months. One 
of these mnrderei·s kiiled two per•on,, so 
that the whole numbe1· of lives destroyed 
is five ; one was a mother killed !,y her son 
and two others were an aged couulc who~e 
murderer had been their trusted servant. -
The entire populati.ou of Rockineham Co. 
is hut about fifty thousand." Woulrl it 
not be well for Radical N cw England 
to pluck the beam from Its own eye before 
troubling itself about the mote in that of 
its Southern nei1,hbor, and before :ittempt· 
ing to force its ' · civilization'· upon people 
elsewhere? 
England Refuses to Recognize the 
Spanish Government. 
NEW YoRK, Oct 31. 
A London special su.y~ that France, Eng-
land, Prussia and Persia have not yet ans-
wered the application made for the imme-
diate recognition of the present state of af-
fairs in Spain. The answer of Lord Stan-
ley to the Minister to Spain was, it is said, 
that the Eaglish Chancellor was not in the 
habit of recognizing Provisional Govern-
ments, and that thing wonk! be done only 
when a permanent Government should 
have been established and sanctioned by 
the voice of the nation represented by the 
Cortes. Constantinople specials say the 
Turkish Government issued circulars to 
the foreign diplomats there tlmt, alt.hough 
exceptional cases like that of Fa1-ra1ut 
wou Id be made, yet no war vessel wonlu be 
allowed to pass the Dardanelles. The 
American J\fiuister protested against the de-
cision. 
.-\dve1•Uslng. 
Ari ad\?{fftising people arc ah-ray-; thrifty. 
The enterprise and energy that, prompt 
t.hem to push forward in the race and to 
keep themselves and their busines, hefo,-e 
the eyes of the world in,urc them a,;:tinst 
failnre. It would be difficult to point to a 
single instance of great success in tra<le 
that has not been won ,through the valua· 
hie medium of the advertising columns of 
the daily press. Onr mo::-t famous hot.!f-'..ed 
in e,ery branch of business are those which 
have expended fortunes as advertisers, and 
persevered until they have forced patron· 
age from. the public. The American peo-
ple 2re beginning to understand theso 
trllths, and advertiSing i8 now as much a 
necessity of business life as :uc the railroa<la 
and t!,e telegraph. 
The Indian War. 
General Sheridan writes to Generai ~ich-
ols, Adjutant General of the Department 
of the Missouri, under dat-0 of Oct. 23d, as 
follows : 
A Hindoo Trick. 
A Hindoo priest called iu all tho mem-
bers of a large family, ono of whom was 
known to have committed a theft, and thus 
addressed them : "Take each of you one 
ot"these sticks, which are all of exactly 
e1ual length, put them under your pillow 
to-night; I do not at present know the of-
fender, but you must return the sticks to 
rue to-mon·ow morning, and the one be-
longi!'S to t~e t~\ef fill ~av.e gro~n an 
inch 1t1 the mght. 'I he family retired to 
rest, but before he went to sleep the man 
wh~ had committed the theft, thinkine; to 
outwit the priest, cunningly cut off an mch 
from his stick, finuly believi1w that it 
1vould by" this mean& attain th~ length of 
the othera by the next morning. The 
1-sticks were returned, and by comparin~ 
them the priest was instantly ublc to pitch 
up.on the offender, to his great surprise and 
dum1ny. · . . 
Fixed for Life. • 
\Ve learn from the Newark Courier that 
Gen. Ge;. B. McClellan has at last been 
settled for life. The executors of the Ed-
win A. Ste,,ens' estate ha,e employed him 
at arr annual &ilary of $10,000 a year to 
superintend the completion of the famous 
Stevens' battery nt Hoboken, and which, 
when afloat, is to be tendered as a free 
gift to the State of New Jersey. As no 
limit is specified for the completion, the 
General will have " splendid opportunity 
to develope that engineering skill of which 
he is the undoubted possessor. 
Capture of a Murderer . . 
Joseph Musgrove, a notorious horse thief 
and murderer, wa;, captured near Benan 
recently, and has b2en surrendered to the 
milimry authorities at Fort Steele. He was 
clh=guiscd a an Indian and is known to have 
a large band ofindiam, who robbed, at dif~ 
ferent times, hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars worth of stock from the Government. 
He is believed to be the leader of the band 
who lilied four whites near Percy Station, 
twenty miles south. 
Indian Depredations. 
An Oruaha dispatch says: The In<lious 
nhced a rail on the U. P. R. R., near Sid-
·ney, on Saturday, by which a freight train 
was thrown from the tr~ck and a fireman 
killed. A wrecking train going west had 
been obliged to return in consequence of 
the appearance of a large body of Indians. 
Troops from Fort l\IcPhersou and Russell 
had been sent to protect the railroad men, 
and all was quit0 at la~t accour.t~.-
Another Locomotive Explosion. 
Z.\. ESVILLE1 Nov 3. 
Engine 50:!, attached to a western -bound 
freight train on the Qentral Ohio division 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Raih-oad, ex-
ploded near Claypool station this morning, 
instantly kille,l Hobert Brown, engineer, 
and fatally injuring John Hurley, fireman, 
anu a breaksman named Ga.rdincr. 
Sodom Still Stands. 
Beu. Butler, the spoon-thief, has been 
re-elected Lo Congress from the Fifth Dis-
trict in Massachusetts. ' 
"Geneml Carr, with seven companies of 4$"' The St. 'I'homas Home Journal re-
the Fifth Cuvalry, and l?orsyth's. scouts, ]ates a singular story of a pig belonging to 
under Lt. Pepon, struck the Indians on 
Shutness Creek, south of Beaver, on the )Ir. Grier, of Xew Glasgow, Aldborough. 
25th inst., and kilied ten lnd,ans and five It is stated that the poor gruuier was shut 
horses, and capti.ued three ponies. rfhc up in a 1·oothouse by mistake,. and ldt 
next d:cy he f01lowed the I;i•lic.os, '.':ho di~ there fo1· sixty days, without food. When 
puted his advance to profuct their ' 
and stock, by burning the prairies to th~ founJ he was_as !i,c!y as could be expected 
windward, bu.t not_ stopping the advance of: umler the cu·cum~tar.ccs, but knn and 
the troops. .They forced the Indi<:t1s to I bristling, heing almost as Jlimey iu a,vect 
aband~n their robe; and camp equipage. I as Ossian'.a" boar uf mist." llfr. Grf~r, 
capturmg_a,nd.!alh!1g Re~e:.1~~·-t~o pomcs.-i n ')ereeivi nrr this norcine spcctre1 was 
General Curr 1s st:11 purr,urng tuem. 10 lp . ! . .:=i 4 • 
onel BurkenT1ead is also in the stlm<' Yict1i- stnckCil -with fc:n·, and would fam have 
ty, and, I think, before this hes joinca fled, butjust then the lost and found set 
Gen, Carr." up such ~ doieut and unhcarthiy squeal-
The War in Paraguay. 
LONDON, Oct. 30. 
ing as checked the first impdse, and caus-
ed him to reflect on the long fast which 
piggy had suffered. If this story is true, 
tl:is pig mu5t be n. mode_l of pntience.--
Therc are but few pigs that would not have 
aroused the whole neighborhood with his 
outcries. 
The Soutli America mail r:tcamer Rio 
Janeiro brings dates to the 9th. Latest 
advices from Paraguay state that General 
Lopez licld V ioletta with all his forces.-
The allied army was nea,· at hand1 and news [Frflm the Lexington Gazette.] of a but.tie was duiJy expected. The Por-
ll,&> A clerical correspondent wntmg 
from Philadelphie, relates that not long 
since, at the breaking ground fur a. raii• 
roud in a certain town in the Southwest, a 
ck:rgyman, on being caUed upon to open 
the proceedings with prayer, took from his 
pock<,t a manuscript suppiication, prepared 
for the ocx:asion, v.hich he reacl. A colore<l 
brother present. leaning opon his shovel, 
noticing the movement, remarked with a 
grin, "Golly, dat's de fust time dis darkey 
ever knew de Lord written to on the sub-
jzct of a railroad." 
Murde1· Most Foul-A Y1>llllg Man tugese Co~sul had be~n forcibly taken f:om 
Kills his Sweetheart the Amencan L~gat10n, at Assumption, 
• . . · and shot. A Umted States war steamer 
We heard ofa most distressing case of has gone np the Paraguay river, and a 
murder, caused by jealousy, which hap- peremptof·y demand would be made by the 
pened on Thursday night in B ryantsville. American comru'\nder for a redress. 'the 
A •oun man by the name of Grimes had recent eon.d1:ct of l\lr. Washburne, Umted 
J g. . States Mm1stcr to Paraguay, was much 
been paymg his addresses to a young lady, censured at Buenos Ayres. 
who was teaching school in the neighbor• 
hood, but whose name our informant could 
not learn, and probably there may have 
been some engagement between them, fo r 
he was accustomed to gallant her and walk 
with her in the evening. They were ti!-
kiug a walk 0,1 1,hu.--da.y evening, when. it 
was thought, she dismissed him, and he, in 
a frenzy of jealousy and rage, shot her dead 
on the spot, and fled to parts unknown.-
She was represented to us as a most lovely 
o.nd accomplished youu~ woman, and her 
untimely fate bas si,read" gloom over the 
neighborhood. 
-----------
Romance. 
Some twenty years ago a ,1calthy gentic-
man from New York City arrived in St. 
J osi,ph, and after a short sojourn left for 
the \Vest. He was about sixty years of 
age, an Englishman by birth, who had 
come to ihat city when young, fired with 
indomitable energy al)d industry, but with 
scanty means. After years of hard labor, 
he gained a very large fortune in the mer-
cantile and ·stock busine5S. While in St. 
Joseph, ho became acquainted with a 
voung girl of about seventeen years, of 
French descent, then employed !'.S a waiter 
in one of the principal hoteis. The girl 
wa;, penniless, and possessed of but nn ordi-
nary education. She was the owner, how-
ever, of"an exceedingly handsome face, and 
was gifted lVith great musical talent. The 
gentleman, on depnrt;ng for the West, left 
\'lith her a snug sum of money, to be dcvo• 
ted to the cultivation of her taste and her 
genejjjil education. The merchant passed 
two years in the West, mainly in Montana, 
and return rd to St. Joseph, several weeks 
ago. Ho found the young icirl in Platte 
Town, officiating as chambermaid in a 
boardin1t house. Being without a help-
mate, possessed of ~mple moans to support 
a wife, he proposed to the young_ lady, was 
accepted, and the two left for St. Louis, 
and are ilOW in our city enjoying their hon-
eymoon. 
Important Decision. 
BALTIMORE, llfn., Oct. 31. 
Iu foeci..;e ofC. W. Wooley and Kim-
berly & llrothers, in the Superior (Jourt of 
Baltimore city, againt Gen. :Butier a de-
cision was given to-day by Judge Dobbin, 
on motions to ,acnte the summons, and de-
clare them illegal. The opinion is lengthy 
concluding as follows: I am of opinion 
that the privilege of Senators and Repre-
sentatives, securcr.¼--to them ~y the Consti-
tution of tha.U nited States, exempt them 
only from an actual atTest of their person 
or service upon them of such proces.,, the 
disregerd of which would expose them to 
an attachment for contempt or personal 
molestation·. As the writs of summons in 
these cases involve none of these conse-
~uences, I shall. overrule the motions res-
pecti vcly made m them.:-~ _ 
=;-A youogsterin Peoria, II., N ent-
1r·, in exploring his sister· s thing~, ca 
across a package of letters duly tied up and 
laid ~war, being a eorrcspond~nce which 
she was carrying on with a nice young 
mun. Ho carried them dosm to the street, 
~1.rnl 5tanding on the coi-ucr,. z:a.\'C thorn 
.1.w.1.y ~ing;ly to the passci.:rhy. 'fhc Youn_g 
lady diUn't. find it out until a mutual t\·Ie:1d, 
also a nfoc yonn~ mr..n, Lrought her one 
that her bi-other nad thus given him. 
Wanted to Marry a White Gal. 
One of the Radical can idates for the 
Ledslatu,·e in Choctaw county. says the 
Oktibbeha (Miss.) News. liad a little boy, 
about fifteen years old, who fell in lo-,e and 
enr.aged himself to one of the nc;ghborinp: 
llirls. His father li,arned the facts, 
hunted the younp: man up, and finding him 
in his lady love's house, gave him a ;,:ood 
whipping and sent him home. The little 
fellow started on his way crying, and met 
,me of the neighbors, who inquired what 
was the matter. The little fellow replied 
that his father whipped ·him because he 
w,inted to marry. 
"Why my son said the neighbm·, " I 
would not care for that-plen.ty of time in 
five years f6r you to marry." 
"Yes, hut I do," replied the t1tt10 fol· 
low, blubbering, •• I liave got a chance to 
marry a white now, and the way dads' ~oin 
on I'll have to marry a nigger.', 
Sad -Aifair-A Young Lady Kilied. 
WORCESTER, - -OV. 2. 
In Milford, on Saturday night, while tt 
party ofyouug Irish people.were oolebrn-
ting All Hallow E'en, two young girls \7ent 
into a neighboring field to prncure cabbage 
and were fired upon by the owner, Bartho· 
lomew O'Donnei), a man about si::ly yeni·s 
of age. 111iss Bridget Murmy, ~f Boston, 
was killed, O'Donnell, when arrested, 
had on a large cavalry sab;·e, ailll a large 
navy revolver with two b.,;·,·els dischargetl 
was found at his house. He" ppeare,l per-
fectly unconcerned and· indifferent. The 
.Coroiler's inc1uest, held on Sun,hy mom· 
ing, ogress mth the above fact,. 
The Express Robbers. 
\ The l\Ierchant's Union Express rubb0rE1, 
Morton and Thompson, w;;re brougl1t be-
fore the magistrate, at Sandwich, llriduy. 
After a hearing, an order wns issued for 
their cxtmdition, no evidence being offered 
for tho defense, They wiil probably nppiy 
for a writ of habeas co;pw1, an<l bring their 
case before the Chief J nstice of the Queens 
Bench, Tol'onto, before the cxpi:·n.tion of 
eight d:iys ,illowed Lefore stcrrnndering 
them to the United States r.uthodtie,. 
------•-----
~ Smull clothes have Leen rcvirnd in 
Paris, of course our fo.ncy pe.ople will ado['t 
them, and we 1un.y look for :1. g:rc:-.~ <li~pla.y 
of pcdalic atomics Lufore the "inter is over. 
·rhe slim of leg can avail thcm,;ch cs ,I t!,c 
scientific resources ofthz ballot, and 'pad.' 
It wiil be a good chauce for " theatricu I 
costume, or a wi<lc-av1·ake ballot mnstcr. to 
make 1noney and ca.h-c~. If oar young 
men cannot ail tra,el on their muocle, they 
can at least journey on gooJ imitations ot 
it. 
·------tiiil" Lust week a remarkable nnd succes· 
ful blast was made ~t the RLbmonl (Vir-
. inia) granite quarry, now owned Ly ,i 
com -i in Phibde!ehia. One entire blo,,k 
of clear g1~-nitc, 1Uensuring 100 feet long1 
23 feet t hi~k 1 20 ft:et v.'idc, was th I own out 
from the solid ma.soi ofthJ 11utu-ry. 'Ti1is 
Llock cont.ti us 4G/h ,0 ctii1:c foiJt, ~,2 1,0,ono 
pounJ~, or 3>GOO tun~. 'Ihi:.1 i~, pi'ohubly, 
tlui largest stone iu one piece ever ,1uar-
ricd, 
~ Arthur Glenn, :i citizen of Guurn• 
sey count.y, Ohio, was struck by lightning 
on Sunday and instantly killed. In com-
p~ny with another m;m he was on his way 
to church, and being overmken by a sto:·m, 
they took shclte1· under a lai·ge trtJe: The 
charge pa~scd the entire length of Glenn's 
body, leaving its track marked up.on the 
surface, and passed out at his foot, scorch-
in!; to" crisp the shoe which he wore.-
His comrade was also struck by the same 
bo It and badly poralyze<l, though he cscap 
etl with his life. 
1/fiiY'" The efforts to construct s ser, \i all 
to preset-YO the ·water fr,>nt of the city of 
San Franci~eo, and secure a sufficient depth 
of water aL thi, docks for berthing shipr,, 
seems to be attended with great difficulty., 
Soon after the completion of the first sec-
tion of the wall a portion of it s,.,uk, und 
uo;1 we .sz~, bi htte Snn Ii'r~u:,chico papers, 
tmotber poi'tion of the same ~action bas 
!!"o~e nnde1·. The disaster occurred aomO 
week~ prior w the late curtbqu:i~e shocks 
in that 1:ici nity. 
t&" Tho Te:;:as cattle fever has broken 
out in a drQYO of cattle near Hampton-
burg, ~. Y. On Saturday last two young 
01ttle in the drove died , and on the subse-
cment day another succumbed. The dis-
~se i~ supposed to have been comm.uni • 
cated t.o then; by the carcasses of othei· cat-
de which had <lied in the ,;:,me field, and 
which bad not been buried deed enough. -
'£he drove was brought from :Paines,ille, 
Ohio. 
----------
;;&"' An indivich.!n.l, doabtiess drivou to 
despair, :uhcl'tiscs through the medium of 
the FZ!J'a;-o, that in consideration of " life 
pcmlon of $~,Oto settled on his children, 
he will place himself at the disposal of any 
"Cnllemcn who ,,iii nc-,ept the terms. He 
~rill firrlit u duel with nny one, will, cl imb 
aoy gl;1icr: des?e!1a in~ the cra.,ter of Ve-
f.uYious, or prec1p1tatc lumself from a bal-
loon-in fact, undertake any other pastime 
his mistu· 1~HlY dict.1,te. 
~&-There ha,~ been nnother sh1,·1, earth-
quake at San Francisco, '7hich, oclluring 
at midnight oa the 27th. occasioned consid-
erable fright, but no clumage resulted from 
it. 
GEO. A. DA VIS ·& CO., 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
·wo OLEN-S, 
./t(J 11 H71ITL' St'REET . 
l\ O,'. 0.1S68, 
GROVER & BAKER 
JHGllEST PREM!UY 
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING 
SEWING M.ACHlNE, 
W IT II eitl1er the ~bnttle or tho L~ek Rtitch . or t!ie eclebr:i.t~d Gruver !tnd Ile.1:er's 
Stitch. 
'Ihe very higile8t prizn, tho Croes of the Legion 
of lfon•lr, w:113 eonferrcd upon the Represente.-
ti_-e of tho Grot""or & D.tker Sewin2 Machine at 
t-:xposition in Pari,., thus attesting their great 
supE>riority on:r ~!! other Sewing \1'uchines . -
You can find n full ::iuppl_y constantly 0;1 hand 
at Ja•nes Snpp1s Hoot nnrt &hoe Store. Also. 
Oih, Needles, 'fhrcafl 1 Hemmer, 'l'u<'ker and Mur➔ 
ker. JAMES SAPP, Agt. 
I liighly TC(mmm('nd tho ftronr & Ba.ke1· Sew• 
ing ~Iachine ns being the very be:st machine now 
in use. · I han, used ono for fi\'e ye:-.rs; it ht>.s 
never been out cf npai n~ . 
Nov. 5.tt Mil~. A1.ltQ-:i 1'. RELL. 
Valuable Real Estate 
AT Atrt:3TION ! 
TII0 suQ.,crihcrs will sell n.t Auction, tLt th~ dnor of tho Court lfoust•, in Mt. Vernon: 
Oa,'l.'luu·sd.1_v, D,c•,,ml1er 3d, l86S, 
Under the will of Willia.in La.fever, decea~ml, 
tho fvlto1vin.; Re":11 Er:tate, to wit: Lot No. 3, 
in the 4-th quarter ot' 'Cown,-,hip 6, in Range 12, 
U. Fl. M. Lunt!B", in Kn 1JX county, Ohio, ccntaiti• 
ing 11bout 22S ncrea:, with 2.lJ acro1' of Lot No. 
2, same ~co., tho whi,le 
Contniui11g .220.91 A.e1•es.. 
This Fann is un!!u!"p,1ssed by any form in Knc,3: 
county, for Solt, Umber and \ a~or, and will be 
sold in one or two bts, tu suH purcbo.s:ers. We 
hnse ha.d it l!uneyerl into two Jots, containing 
120. 78 nnd 109.13 acrer, rmd will sell them !op. 
era.te1_y, or tol{ether us mny suit pnrchasor5. We 
will also, at the R11me time,.s,•11 thu.t 
FINE RESIDENCE, 
hree-fourtbs of a mile South of Mt. Verno'"l. on 
the Ne1rnrk rond, with ei:,: ncro:s of Ja.nd. 'Ibis 
is one of the most dc.,irable suburban residences 
ncnr the City. 
We will a1!11o sell Lot Ko. 30. in th~ old pfo.t nf 
Mt. Vornon. This lt1t is i.ituatoll ne11r tho South 
er,d of lJa.y street. und i::1 a fino building Jot, and 
is n1,w occupied by c. tenement house. 
1 hese severa.l pieces of ltoal f1:stu.te are each 
\·cry· Jcsirn.ble of their kind. and will bo so!d scp. 
erfl.tclv or togetkor, tu s 1it pure ha. ors, 
To tho~o wiehing a. lhst-mte Farm, we confi. 
dently nddross oun~elves. b'-!lie\'in~ r."o better 
Fn.rm of the size ean ho foun<l in l{nox county, 
having 
TWO GOOD FARM HOUSES, 
\Vith Out-Iluihlinge, ~t ~ooi.l Ordrnrd, ».nd well • 
w:1t,.red. 
TEH.MS.-One•lhird in han<l. one third !none 
year, one.third in two years, from the d11y of 
t-ale, with intC're:<t on deferred pc.yment~ and 
mortgage security. 
T. P. LA FllVER, 
.l OH 'I LAF EY lllt. 
Ex,.,1::u.Lors ot \rilliam Lufo~or, deceased· 
Nov. o.:~t. 
Executor's Notice. NOTICU is hereby given that the ur.d:-!r!:l:gned h:16b ean duly appointed :mil quniifiod by tbe 
Prol.>nte Court, within .r.nJ for Knox conuty, ns 
E~ecutnr of tho esttite of Pct r )for11hall, dec'd . 
All persons i ntlohted to :mi1I 08tate are notified 
to mnke irnmetliutc p::ymcnt to the undersigned, 
nnd.all personr1 hiil,iing claim!! 11,gainst said e& 
t~te, 9.n:: notifie<l tu pre:;cnt them ldgnlly pro ·en 
for eottlement wit!:i11 nr.C' vi,r:r frnm this <late 
JOS . )!A"SHALL. 
A~TUu ... ·y GARDKER, 
Executor!:. 
XOTICE. 
TH O:\IAS WTIEEl,ER nn<l Caroliuo Wh.:eler. of nu known re~i,lenco, nil I tako notice that 
~eth Citt\'er. of tho Count._y of Knox, in the Stt:.h· 
of Ohio, dirl. on th<Y22tl dn.y of October, A. D. 
Lb68, fiJe bia petition in the Court of Common 
Pleas within an<l for the county of Knox, in said 
;5t:.te of Ohiu. ngl\i11.:1t the si~h.l 'fhoma.s Wheelor 
o.nd C'aroline Wbec1or. defendants, setting fl,rth 
that tbo u:1.id Thnmas Whcder :ind Caroline 
Wheeler, gu.,,e a mnrtgn~o t,, the said Seth C:ir-
vcr, on lots' No. fhc (5), &ix (6), and seven (7), 
io the town of L1w:;:~illc, in tho sni.d County 01 
Knox, to scc11ro tho p.iymC'nt of .:1h.tccn hundred 
1.rnd sixty.nine Gf,llf~rs, ( l 669) according to n 
1·crta in noto rcforro"d tu iu sai,l U\j)rtgag-e and 
prayina: thr.t the snicl 1'hQtnas Wheeler and C::r 
,,Iino ,vhe, ler may pny i,:rtid ,ium, now <>la ime,1 to 
be due, with intero-,t, :in'l.r)trnting to sevente.in 
hu:1drcd and !:iixly.niuo ·c&oJln.r,. rr;d fourteen 
cents, { 1769 lJ..) or that rnid prcmi,ci bo sold tu 
pay the same; and the sn.ld Thom:-.s Wheeler and 
Ca.roli!lo Wboolcr a1'e notifietl thnt they nr.i re 
q_uir;.;d t o appearft.o,1 n.nal'Tet• -cr.;J potiH.cn oc (ll" 
before tho thirJ f::;.tnr,Jay after tho 41h dr.y o l 
D~1:e1r1LC'r next. SETH CARVER, 
hy R. C. IHIUD k SON, 
_his Attorney~. 
AGENTS WANT IW. 
TUE GREA•r WORJi: COJIPLETE. 
Vol. IV. ofYictor·s Hil'tory (Civil Political and 
military} or t!1c Southern ltchellion, 
i.s now re:uly. 
1,nrs completPS this grc.nt .1.'&tfonal work. I1 is by rar;tho mo:-t oxhamtivc ant.I sn.ti.:!fac-
tory of nU the narrann,s Of the In.to Ch·il War 
It ha.:o. the cn<loncmeut of numerous Uovorn6rs . 
Member;, of Cvngre:::s, Eminent Officers n.nd Civ 
ilian:s. It is, in fact., tho only History of th( 
War wor1hv of the n1 me. Suhl by Agents; 01 
sent by Expre~s to imy atldr;;ss on receipt of price. 
,·iz: [n ;\iaslia bio\.lin~ $,),25 por volume. I11 
Lea.thor, $1, 00 per \•o1umo Achlresa 
W,f. 11. <.HFFL'G, Gen'l. A~'t., 
13 Spruce Strne~ New York. 
_;tSr- AGP.NTS, t1ike nor.ice! 'J'hisgtea.tr.ork 
being complete will now eommnud n l.J!'go cirCu. 
la.tion. · Good cnnY:lfoers, maie or fcm,tlo, cn11 
re.-dily rc:1.lhe 811) 1,cr day in ta.king names for 
it. Very liben:l ct1mmi:;siuns allowed and c.xelu• 
sh·o territory ginn .. For Circul.,r ofpa;ticular:i 
~uHress ns above. J,\S. D. TORREY, 
Oct 30-it. Publi:sher. 
Mt. Vernon Brewery 
.FOR SALE. 
THE sub:::ciriber Wi.:hf's to sell thn.t wcU kn'1,wn a111i desimble property, known as the Mt. 
Vernon Ilrewc:-y, lncJ• Jing nH tbe .fixtures and 
appenl.tm1 necessary to C'a.rry on business. The 
Brewery is in guod 01·der, :ind everything re:tdj 
for busiooas. For terws and other patticula.rs. 
inquire of MRS. ANN AHEN'fH-UE,. 
Oct 23.w4- l\-lt. Vernon. Ohio 
Books, Stationery & Toys 
I-:I:. C. TAFT WOULD inform tho c itizens of 1\nox coun-ty that ho bas orcncd a ndw Store 
On Main Sli'eet, . ..llvunt. T"ernon, 
Second door beluw G1tmbior-Wc1>t ~hlo-forthe 
purpose of selling ::i.lJ kind;; of 
Booluit, Scl1ool Books, Stationery, 
Toys,-Vegetahle and Flower Seeds, 
Tulip and H_qacinth Bulbs, 
(cf thi,; t.f'all's imp Jt"ta.tions,} Bulb Gfo,sses, ti.nrl 
llreen Hou1:o Pl..t.nts of e,·ury variety,~., &c. 
Having Lough-tour Stock f, r t.:atib, and htPinf.: 
acloptud for our motta, •• Quick Sn.le.ii ::md Smul 
Profits, u we f;.;el confiJont of gi ,iog ,.,,~tisfo.ct.iou 
to o:u· cu~vaners. 
,;;::.sJ- B«peci&Jly would we ln\·ito alt,:,ntion tc 
our1:1tuck o.f WltiTING P.AP~R nni ENVEL-
OPES~ which wo bought <liroct fl'om th~ u:.anu• 
1neturers, nnd :1,1e prepnreJ Lo gi\·o l;arguina1 o,· 
en to I hose wl!) buy tu sell ag,th.i. 
~ Plea.so gi1, e us a. cail. 
u,•t 23-tf l!. C. TAli'T. 
GOODSPEEo·s FOUNTAIN l'~NS.-fiO Jines written with one pcm of in.I;:. No blot. 
tin~. One Jozen a~~ortcd 1mmple:s sont free for 
U,~ts. Aue-nts r.::ike $10 a dav. Atldr GOOD. 
.::iPEED & Co .• :n P. rk R•1w New Yo,·k. 
MOU.NT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTO RY~ 
TIIE::111'.Hil!riberiJ.a.-..;ing purci..i.asz1l Iut. Vcr;ion Woolen Factory, recently or,,ncd by Mr. 
Wilkinson, wouhl announce to his frfo:nds and 
tho public goneral1y,thnt he ia now prepared to 
Card \Vool, Svin 1tud \Veave, 
AND :.L\:.UF..lCTt!RE 
FLANNBLS, BL.1UYKETS CLOTHS, 
eH:bcron tbe·shn.rC';: orby tirn yr.r<l. Alhvork 
Jone hy me ·..-ill be ',Ya.rrantod to ~ivc,;a.tisfaction 
tocucito:ners. The Fu.ct9ry adjoins tho oldKor-
ton mill. 
I alwnys keep nn ]1and :t ,z1Jod ~t.ock of FLAN. 
NF.LS, llLA:-IKETc, SATJDIBTS.& CJ.OTJlS 
which I \-_.ill c:..e!Jn.nge ,or 'Wool or Cn.sh. ' 
Juno 26-lf JOHN SHAW. 
DR. JOHX T. bClUBNEH.'S 
'.l'ON C .iL'K~ECTORA'.l'E, 
.i"'ib,· l11i,1u rr1 rl JJ,oanu'al 'liouite; also, 
rr Jld.r;, ~-1..,t!wia, &c. 
DR. SCRIBNER'S DE-NTRIFICE, 
HR 'tlfE TEET.IL • 
on. SCRIC:U~ll'-~ OIL Ll'S'l'RE . 
FOll T[!]~ H .\.llt. 
A I..L foe vt10,t• ,, :1:ic,1 ,ire kr:pt frri 111e h., \Yuo.l 1:;1:d ,t Sf'rtUncr one d<.J(ll' South 0 1 
thfl I\.r1t•.'• {.;c.,unf.\i Liin . 
Pt'rl'lon~ n~• ii, n,rui.·io ... s OJ Lho r~:.ovo ldrn1s. 
:~ro r,~tn1"' r ,j t:i ~ 11• t i••m :• t,i:tl. They ;i.rz pre-
1rn.ro<l h.> Hr. ;!",1h J. 8,-r;!.r.:!.!r. 8010 Prunkbr. 
WO D\VAitJJ"' SCP..lBXl~H.. 
Sopt 4 Agents, Mt. 'ernon, 
School Rooks .. ~,,Scltool ·stationery. 
COUNTRY n'.iERO:I-IANTS~ 
Will find it to thsir interest to buy 'their suppli~s of SCHOOL EOOKS. SCHOOL 
STATIONERY, SLATES, PENS, INK, &c., &c., from us nnd .sa~c transporta-
tion. We will duplic:ite ClNClNXATI, cOLU:llBUi3, or CLEVELAND WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. A foll ~t•)rk of all the.S,.ho,_.J Books in c,J111m011 use const~ntly on 
hand. 
The attention of BOOK BUYERS ASv LIBR.1RIA'\S is dir~ted to ou large· 
and variicd assortment of )IrsCELLASEOl·s and ST.l.:-;D.\nD l\'oRKS, iu every Depart 
me11t of LiLerature. Books imported rnouthlr U«t.a!ogues fnrnbbcd on application, 
ANY ARTICLE in the BGul; and Stet.io,.cry li.nc Mt un hond obt~ined to o'.-der nl 
manufacturers and puLlishers regu l.1.r rn.h.::--. 
Highest J\Iarket Price pnid for )hg;. TE[Ul.S (.',vu. 
WHITCO MB & ClIASE. 
BOO~SELLER.S,. 
TATIONERS AND MUSIC-DEALERS. 
Mvu"!lt Vernon, Ohio, Oct 30, 1S08. 
- ...."!._<f ------ ----
BARGAI·NS! ARGAINS! 
"co. 
• 
.un; OFFRL 'G A Fl •. 1-) LL E Oli 
FALL AND TE &00.DS, 
CHEAP FOR ASH. 
Oct. ~-m3 W. <.:. S.\.PP & t;o. 
THE GREAT · CLOTHING STORE! 
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013, CENT ·-\,AL 
ADO 
OHIO. 
OLFF, 
EVElt GRATEI'TTL to Lile lih~r;: ~ r:.d intcllig. ,' ,,izens of 11:n-~x :rnJ the surroao?ing cvun.-tios; for the b:-:;e ps.tron:"!-ge thi:y b:.:..o beret p ~ ·• ndcrl Lv h 'Jl' takesr•kn"nro 1n annouu 
cir.g t,hr,,t be haB . 
R.El.Vn[OVED 
HIS STORE _1}:D ,STDCK ' 1 a, 01),S Tu lIIS 
EL ECAr\l""" NE'VV BUILQINC, 
Cnrntr i\Iain St. u:1d l'ublic .:iq1wr,, Gr. Aruu1,,~ i·cceutl. occupied b,· 
tho "Kenyon I1011 l,' M •mt ·ernon, Qhi,¥- · •. 
CLOTHING .AND. J>JECE GOODS 
.!.'O i:I? i l'Ti) I!'i" < 110, OIJ('l! J 
.. 
n~nt~~j tG@~'.il~,r;J~ 3 
AND LADIES1 CLOAKINGS, 
which I lt!It f,l'ufJflc.:-d LO mal\o ,tp in • o J!I.J~, ,;;l t 
•.:mploy the be1>L cutt:.r in t~e ( it. I \\ i' l g , nt_ 
with their custom. 
Those who b1n·tbeir Piece OaJdt> fM~.c,~nbn."c 'e'r n:.cu.:.:c,. t1..t;C :l!l•; g•Jdii>ci.:t n.t SHORT 
NOTICE. My Stqck of 
RE.1~DY-:N.LADE . CLCJ'..['HING 
fnclu,,ct1 o,·c.ry s.rtiolc,.st;·le aotl pntL 
UO"._TS, P·\l\"'I'!!; , VESTS, DH \.WER'i, U'.'iDERSlll llTli, 
AND GBXTL/o'l[E"\r ,.' Pl Rc\]SJIJ_, I_T uu·v.:..,s, 
All vftbo l.t,_,1.>,;c~aut.1 most 1 rµro..-c i t\·lc l!I 
a. la.q;o stock of 
TRUNKS, V.\.LICES A~~D C,dlPET S_\.crs, 
B. UBBER CLOT~:Z:NG-. 
~\ t prices le.;a than any othor hou_e iri 1' t. Y rnvn. I requeEt all ms l,l<l [rionU.3 ~ul c~.;:;toui. 
ars to call fund ox:1mine m v gooda bef')ro pJ.rch:. .-i, . 1 l ow hero. 
~ Romomber the pkco-Nev.- St~nd, corner of i'In.in ~trcct ,1 1,l •h~ Pu\il;c Su1rnrc. · 
Mt. Ycrnon . .fune 6. 1868. ADOLPH "\VOLFF. 
1'1.1:. LEOPOLD, 
.. DI.Al.ER IX 
:!i 
ClotJu;, Ca!>~in1crc--, !'!laUincH"', T1·in1n1i11g-s, 
·-:IE-l!C_.,._ '::!!£'~~ "I, ... -.:..T .i.T~!!!!liil~ 
,urn l,. t0:.JPL T~ LI,E vL' 
VE1V'J.'LEMEN'S Pi RT~JSH.JN(} GOODl!i; 
AND .MEl-:ic·r-cIAN':r ':CAir ..... oR 
,fi:,~CU1'1LYC: Du;~J~ Ju ,OllDER., ,,,, l,,.t,w ;,. 
- ---, 
----
jJ:;£r £-..1;;~• ~r;.i.wfu1 for tne lfoe:.r:i.l 1 ntron:- ere ·v_ , I in it.e r.11 ,o OX,lmi ... o my :!!b)..:k before 
nurcha$'iingelsev.hcrc,~t my NEW ,\.ND ELB ROO\f, WOODVAPuU DLOCl~, corner of 
~\lain and Vino £trec1s , Mt. V-crnou, Oh:o. 
Mount Voi-non, T,fn.y 2, lSUf:. Ill, LEOPOLD. 
------ -=--------------0:J:T"'"Y Drug. 
DR. E. D. W. C. 
TC>R.E .. 
WING 
A ~Nop_NC_~s to ~~-0 puOiic thu:t. ho)• .. •; 1.H!ri!h~oc:l l!J.O o](l nud r .. lia.bl:, ,, City Dr:.11 otoi·e/~ OJ Mr u1pyn .. t, C.TIC"\. :.;.r~l'i :::i. ·-::!. };-o-.e:!::.:.on d t!i.o li~li:i). no ... m Ctmtin~1.,·) it a pl~~o 
Where au Articles Usually Ke1>t in a Drug Sto1·c 
Viill Lo if,:;..Lr1 , ci'tl.!~1>es! 1ity, R..ll'l ·; 
str.r:tlyon !1~r>.<l i!uP.h [1-3 • 
Paillits, Oils, Vanti!-,he , D)'c-:StuJls, Fan1iJy Dfcs, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PEltFlr!d:ERY AND FANCY ARXICLES, 
Jlu.il· Oils, Po1na01e-., nud Jl>nrc n·i~es u.nd Li,fao1·s. 
-I n :i~dhivn ~~·,::,largo .!tock ha l, ill 'keep on ha,1d ttL3 "91ebrated n,mec!ios of n. P. LTFl!I'l"l.': ll"' 
folfow1;: 
LIPPIT'I"S COUG-H SYRUP, 
D.W.ll. 1838. X ·.:i,;: 
Dr. E. De~ter Loveridge s 
WAHOO BITTERS, 
nrn llilti'l' ST•nIAIJlt Tl" {C •• ,o 
;z:;;:r A Sura Cure for Dy<>pu1 ~·ir. Lh·C'r C 1 -
,I:unt, A.:1thmn, Chill~ 1rnrl Fon··. G ,t\c~. D1, 
1et1s r..ud G.!nera.1 DolHlL y. F r f-U.ic i..y 
Jru,rgi.~tr.. 
Dlt. ll. DEXTER 
"\\'ELDON HO'J.'EL~ 
J , ,1 ,1 J ·t+ ,r :"•.lW.i."'. c~nH.i' H Ol'; arJ, c-ue blo~k 
:4.Qvte Ca-u:1.l tilrcet, 
Novv York.. 
THE BANNER .. 
MOUNT VER_"ON .................... NOV. fi. l~fis 
l&- Reading matter on every page. 
PITTSBURGH, MT. VERNON AND 
INDIANAPOLIS RAILROAD. 
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS. 
Ten per cent. of the capital stock of tho 
Pittsburgh, llfount Y ernon & [ndianapolis 
Railroad Compnny, "having been subscribe<', 
notice is hereby given that there will l,e a 
meeting of the stockholders of said compa-
ny, at the office of Walter H. Smith, Ev1., 
in Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
On the 2d day of Dec., A. D. 1808, 
at 10 o'clock, A. :II., for the purpose of 
choosing seven directors for said company. 
L. HARPED, . Qorporntors ~nd Bu-JOHN COOPER, } 
W. H. S:uITTI. smc&~ Coram1ttee. 
.~gricnlturnl Notice. 
'l.'he members of the Knnx !Jounty Agri-
cultural Society, and all others ha, ing a, 
interest therein, arc hereby notified that 
the Annual l\leeting for the Election of O '• 
ficers will be held at the Auditor's Office. 
in Mt. Vernon, on the first -Saturday of 
December, 1868, at I o'clock P. JI. A full 
attendance is required. 
By order of the BoarJ. 
A. CASSlL, Seo'y. 
LOCAL BRE'\Tl'IES. 
- There was quite "' sharp fro;it on 
Tuesday morning. 
- Good cider is eeiling at frQm ::;3 to 5 
according to quality. • 
- Fred. Crowell, at Fredericktown has 
one of the finest Ambrotype Galleries i,; 
the county, and we are pleased to learn 
that he is doing n good bµsiness. 
- The wheat sown this Fall looks ex• 
eeedingly well. The amount of groun~ 
sown is larger than usual. 
- A train of eight wrigons, conhinin!' 
Gipsies, pasSed through )It. Yetnon OIi 
·w ednesday, going wc,tv:n:-<l. 
- The "c-0lor~d troops fought nobly" 
on Tuesday, and a!! voted for G,·ant and 
Colfax. 
- Our "]oil" friends LJade themselves 
hoarse on Tuesday night, 'rahing for Gran' 
and that other f,llvw. Denzine was iu 
great demand. 
- "Loyalty" made itsGlf particularly 
h:i.ppy on Tuesday, night by burning o.l 
the stOTc boxes on the streets. 
-An exchange says, two po~t:-, op lit from 
the same Jog were ~et for gate po'·t5, onr 
top end in the ground, the ptlier butt end 
in the ground : the first lasteJ scHntecn 
:,ear,, the other t-0u year,. 
- "Thirty days hath ~o,cmber," per 
haps, because it thymes with Seiltember. 
This year it begins on Sunday nnd cn<ls 01; 
Ionday, having five Sundays nnd as man., 
Mondays.~ It was the ninth month of the 
old Roman year hence its name. 
- A safe was Llowa open in 4iie Yillae:• 
of Baltimore, Fairfield co,mty, Ohio, a fe" 
nights ago, and ;HI O abstracted. ' 
- It i'i a fact worthy of remcmbi.·,1ncc 
thnv thirty or forty years ago farmers /!CD 
erally planted who le potatoes an<l received 
Jouble 01· treble the qurntity per r.ere now 
nroduccd. 
• -James SaPJ-', :t Lis lluot nnci Sho, 
~tore, corner of ~fain and Vine strae~i ha:--
a superb assortmc!!t cf Over~hoc~, ns we r 
ala complete ou;..;.,.r '"•.)/,· ;n ;,;, r 
Givj him & call. 
--~-- --
Court of Common l'lens. 
'l'he next tmm of the Cour, of Cowmor, 
Plees fol' Knox county, wiH con1mencc it!-
,ession in Mt. Vernon, on Thursday, 17th 
of November, 18u8. The following are the 
names of th1; Grand und Petit "T urors: 
GRA~D JLa¥. 
1. William Darling .............. Jacic,vn. 
2. Enoeh Shinnaberr, ........... Clinton. 
Uerrlage Lleen~es l!l!lned. 
Licenses to mr.ITY the following parties 
were issued by the Pl'Obate Judge of Knox 
county during the month of October: 
.James l\Iillcr & Mary Ann Myers. 
IVm. H. ~Torris & )!nrthaJane Phillips. 
f,evi.Smith & lllnry ,Tana Nugin. 
6manuel Phillips & Luoinda Atwood. 
Robt. M. Thorpe& Emma Shafner. 
\If. T. Ball & Matilda McFillen. 
1•'red. Worrell & Eiiza Homan. 
:'<. Nickols & :IIar,: Dean. 
Wilber Lathrop & Hattie E. Culver. 
Hiram Fi,hborn & Nancie E. Smoots. 
f,. M. Melick & Melissa Jane Corcoran. 
' Ienry W. Phillips & E. R. Wilson. 
fames Dini & Catherine Lauclerbc.ugh. 
Uhas. C. Logsden & lllilly Hays. 
fcsse Underwood & Elizo Havs. 
r as. A. l\IcCannnent & Angeline Bell. 
Jliver Beaird & Sadie Myers. 
folm B. ·wolvcl'ton & Amanda Hawley. 
1amuel Dmke & l\Iary Slaght. 
Jeo. T~ylor & Hattie M. Kemp, 
'ha,, P. B,uton & Jane Silliman. 
1arnett B. Workman & Louisa Howard. 
Villiam Durling & l\Iary Ellen Stull. 
'Ienry J,ocklrnrt & Ellen Gilson. 
fames K. I'. i\Iishey & A. 111. Cr nklcton~ 
r oseph Page & Samit Burkett. 
fhomas O. Sharpless & '.Ella Beam. 
B. M. Roberts & Eliza Watson. 
',ake F. Jones & Jennie Ratheli. 
fumes Patterfield & De)! Illunt. 
leo. \Y. Toms & Sarnh Bennett .. 
'.lobert W. Dixon & Jennie Riley. 
fohn Coeanower & Amanda Hess. 
Wm. Devault & l\Iary Ann Palmer. 
'3yron Ward & Lovilla Brown, 
.\mos Humbert & Jane 1\1,:irrison. 
llarriage 01· lleur7 L. Cnrtis, Esq. 
Our estcmed young friend and townsman 
nENRY L. CURTIS, Esq., was married at 
'Ceokuk, Iowa, on Wedne~day, October 
•~th, to l\Iiss Luc[A CmlT~'<DEN, daugh-
t,er of l\Ir. A. B. Chittenden, oftkt city. 
The Keok11k Gate City, thus specks of 
rhis intere5ting event: 
The fair Lride v.-as l\Iiss Lucia, daughter 
~f the gentlemen before named, the bride-
~oom i\Ir. Henry L. Curtis, of l\It. Ver· 
n·,n, 0. The affair was a most brnliant 
and imposing one, for which ample and ex-
t~nsive preparations were m!?.<le. 
. The bride was richly attired in a robe of 
pure white silk. The bridesmaids, four in 
number were gorgeously and becomingly 
a.iporeled. The gi·oom und groom·smen 
Were dressed apropos, and the roenc alto 
g ,ther ~;''" one ofgreo.t splendor. The cer-
e:nnny v.-us performed in a very able man-
ner by Re,,. Il. Judkins, Pastor of the 
\J,mgregutionul Church of this c:ty. The 
party stood during the ceremony beneath 
m arch of thickly woven roses and e,·er 
~recns. The beauty and fashion of Keo• 
.,nk were fully represented. 
The st,pper hall was a commodious one, 
,onstructed expressly for the GCC3sion. The 
tables were spread with the most delicious 
,Jibles prepared after the best style of the 
u-t, and very ta,tcfolly a1Tanged. 
The display of-co.;tly preoents was very 
. ,rofusc, and constituted one of the attrad-
,~e foatures of the occa"ion. A flue band 
lf' mu.-;k w.d in atlendance, hnt.l those of 
the part.y d10 choose so to do; participa· 
.,,!d in the mt1zy dance until tlic ~: wee sma' 
hours. ' 1 
The r.ifuir r,-as, on the whole ~ mngnifi-
cent one~ .:nd a compbi.C ,)it~ ... i:.s 
•'artie:.il•~r. 
&plendid Apple■• 
in cv..;ry 
, v· c nre under oblig~tiocs to 01..r :;.~uung 
'riend, l~L\AC C. DG~fl.!HH~, of Pike town-
hip, for the pre~c~L of a b .. ~b)t of choice 
,pplc . .;;, embracing scmc c,~ the llnc:;t ;-arie• 
ie;j tlwt a~·e grown in this country. One 
,,f t!ocse apples...:...the "Gloria J\Iundi"-
11Kusurod 13} inches in c~rcumfercnce. If 
rny of our friends caP. bco.t that, ht them 
make a 1n·r:ff;d in n;.,·•,·f1 1 ns th::: 1:-.wyers 
.. ay, 
3. Alex. C. West ................ Morgan. }'r.,,GRE,;s.-Columbus sailect 
4. Samuel Rinehart .............. Clinton. .\.mcrican coast in a four hundred ton ship, '" tlie 
5. Hugh 11Iiller .................. Ifar6•on. ,ml first landed upon the ishmd of St. 
6. John S. McCamment. ...... Jnc!:son. Domingo. Last week a ,essel from St. 
i. illichael Hes;; .................... Bcrlin. Domingo unloaded in New Y01·k over funr 
-'! . William Killer .................. But!er. hundred ton~ of St. Croh: Rum for P. H. 
9. James Rice ...................... Ilw,rn. Drake & Co., afthat city. This is but a 
10. Joseph L. Ilut~s ................ Union. few wee!.s' s11pply of this article, which 
11. J. D. Wnrncr .................. l\Iorgen. these gentlemen usccl in the manufacture 
lZ. Daniel Strickcr .................. Butler. of the cclcb:-,.ted PL.\:STATrm, BrrrEr..s.-
13. Thomas Odbcrt .................... Clay. 1,Ye arc informed by an exchange that 
14. Joseph Jaevbs .................. Clinton. ])fo;.srs. Drake & Co. have not nd,ertirnd a 
15. James Dnncau ........... ~ .... Wayne. dollar for a ycal', but thr.t the sales of this 
PETIT JrnY. :1rticlc cOntinuc at the- former e.normc,us 
1. Simou i\Iurray ..................... Clay. figure. ln 1864, the receipts of the PLAN-
" Wiiliam McLain ............. Pleasant. TATIO:< B!Tl'ERS were equal to those of 
3, Gillman B. Stilley ............ Clinton. the Kew York & Haven Railro~d. 
4. Peter Eley .............. ....... Ifarrison. 
5. William Deakins ............ Jefferson. llfaG:<OLU W ATER.-Superior h, the best 
6, Charles A. Y o,rng ............ illonroc. impr,)ved Germr.n Cologne, and Eold at ho.If 
,. Levi Rowie:,, .................... Clinton. tlrn price. 
3. Brooks Pendleton .............. Hillinr. .n&- A -t!J-.i-n_g_o_f_b_c•au_t_y_i_s_a_.i_oy forever-
·\). 1= BabLs ........... : .......... )lii!er. by the use of Prlmer's Cosmetic Lotion all 
1v· Simon H. Supp .............. Jcffersen. emptions and pimples are removed from 
11. John Lfodley .................. ·Wayne. yonr fiicc, and hands, it cures effectually 
i2. J. L. Jnckson ................... }Iorris. and leave the skin soft and fair. N.6-m. 
Pittsburgh, ltlt. Vernon aml In• • 
dlanapolht Railroad. tG"' ColiS'!'lTUTI0"1 B!l'TERS m'C pleas 
A meeting of the citisc::is of Dciawnrc m,t to the smell and ta.-,te, will remove im-
county, friendly to th.c cou,truction of the purities fr;:,m the body, and give he:,lth 
:..hove work, was held in the ,0 ,70 of Deb- an·l vigo;· to the frame. Derangements of 
ware on the 20th ult. the stomacl. and Ii.or ue harbingers and 
The proceedings of the Ul11~11r4itt~d of sources of ill-:::mity. Frnm nn obstruction 
Conference, held in ~It. Vernon, r,ere mti- or disoriler, a morbid action of the sym• 
ficd ; after which, the meeting pi·ocecdcd pathetic and other nerves follows. Gang-
to select three gentlemen to represent Del· lionitis, &c., and the functions of the brain 
aware county in tho IloarJ vf Dircdor.s, aro UorangeJ and imtJair~d. Derangement 
which resulted in the choice of J u.Jgc T. of the c,rebrum will also produce diseases 
O. Jones and Y. T. Hills of Dckware, und of the lungs, heart, skin and kidneys. It 
K I is con~e<1uent upon the same can5e that J. N. Stark, of iug,ton, , .. :o were au- thou,antl; die of' cholera, yellow and bilious 
thorized nnd emr,owered to -rote the stock fe,e,·s, anJ th,1t in,ati,.te, baneful disease, 
~ubscribcd hy tl.c c':.ti.L.l.1.1.9 of DehHvaro phthi:,i:,,., Oi" Consumption. rrhe stomach 
. ,.<)unty. i.,; an imp0rtant organ in the economy, for 
I upon its success we depend for :i.11 the ad-
After an t:ac1,1..:~'-' :tp1i(:!l tv nU hu5'inei:;s v,m gc:s to be derived Tram thc-ex.hibitionq 
.:nee, property holders, labur,,rs aud citi-. of internal medicines. Its healthy func· 
zens g.encra11y, to m:mit"cst c deeper jntcr tiom~ ui-e of :-itcrling moment to every mor-
.:st in a subjcCt of so much importar::cc to tal, a.~ it con.:,titutes the source and foun-
L~in of life, which is nntriciou.,. No organ 
their welfare, the meeting ndjourne<l, rub- poi::i:--e~e-, ::--u1.:h po,·-mr in modifying every 
ject to the call of the Dir.:,ctors. p::rt of the system-110ne such remarkable 
George A. Dini.• d,; Co. 
We take ple:isure in calling the attentiun 
uf' our reade~·o to the advcrtittJmcnt c,f 
l\Iessr,. GEO. A. DAVIS & Co., No. 41 
White street, Kew York. Thc 0 e gentle• 
men formerly carried on h~sincs~ in Clc\"e-
fand, nnd have now one of the most oxtcn-
siYC establ..shments in th;s country for the 
;a.le of Foreign and Dom~Hic Woolens and 
Clothing Goods. )Ir. B. F. PEIXOlTO, 
one oftbc active mau.1bcrs ufti!is firm is nn 
old and valued friend of ours, who, iu for-
mer years, occupied an e<lit:1rbl ch::.ir in 
the office of the Cleveland l'lr.i," Dmh·. -
Ile is an nec,)mpli:::.lied spe:~k.~· mxl '\";'i'ilcr, 
mid a g.ailtleman in CYc,-y · E~nso of the 
'.,ord. :.IIay prosperity always attend him. 
sympi,thics. 
----------~ New Good~, rcJei,·e<l every Jny, at 
Welker & Co's. 
.t,:i,' )hrshtil Beam & Co., Dealers in 
Tobaccos, Cigars and Snuffs. 
r:0!r F,m, d1eaper than ever, nt W' eikcr 
& Co's, 
~ Jlarshul Beam & Co., are the agents 
of the Great Americ.1n Tea Company. 
fl,--::J" Bny yonr Boots nnd 8hoes r,t 'Wel-
ker & Co's. 
Goods,:Very cheap, 
uud 
Cigars, 
-~ )Ir~. )lary Sh,u·1-..oy \·;;:u ur•ci<lcnt• 
lilly kilied in Anguota, Ga., lust '\Ycdncs· 
day. A ncgto u-. s in her store rnuking 
~rue purcha~cs and wa:, ncgoti;:ti ~~ fo~· n 
1>istol: with the daughter of the t:~.1::~d, 
:u:-;1- rc('•"l:-;i;,l, at 
9 I :. girl al-out tL:rtecen yea, of g,.. ,Yhik t \. 
the <lau~l.-tcr .wn.<a e:xii.iL:ti.,.; the .1.•i~tr-l il 
r.a; dt~hargc(., tho cr,u -il~ 1)r ~in.:; ~Goto Ilea::n's for your 'Ic:J. nnd Cof-
throagh :'.\Ir,. harlrny's bean. l fee, at the ~mpany'e price2. 
! 
OHIO STATE NE'\l'S. 
- S. A. Segelbaum w&s ,.,riously humed 
at Carrolton by the explosion of an oil can 
from which be wao careles.•ly pouring oil 
in kindling a fire. 
- Frank Amoa, of Perry, Carroll coun-
ty, cut his throat with a pen knife, and 
was shortly thercnf't<1d fonr,d dead in the 
wood• where he committed the deed. 
- Immense quantitieg of winter apples 
are being purchased and shipped from 
Wellington. The prices paid range from 
40 to W cents per bushel. 
- The amo1mt -of coal ,hipped from 
Massillon to· Cleveland via canal is immense 
Nearly one hnndred boats are constantly 
employed transporting this commodity 
from the J\lines to the market. 
- The residence of Robert Louthan, of 
Jackson township, Paulding county, wn• 
destroyed by fire on Saturday last. Mr. L. 
and his family were absent atwnd ing a fu-
neral. 
- Cris. ,v ood, formeriy of Milan Hu-
ron County, and a member of the Third 
Ohio Volunteer Ca.airy. committed sui· 
c;de in Crane Township, Paulding County, 
Ohio, a few days age. He had some diffi-
culty, bei□g pressed pecunfarily, and taking 
a revolver, shot himself three times, the 
last shot taking fatal effect, 
- Andrew Speer and Andrew Price 
were arrested, on l\Ionday, October 26, for 
the murder of ll!r. Hilkcnberg, at Ironton, 
on Oct-0ber 18th. Speer used the hatchet 
and Price cut the victims throat. They 
s,cured about eighteen cents for the l1orri-
ble deed. 
-A man in Trumbull county, last week 
deposited $800 in greenbacks in his parlor 
stove fer safe keeping, infonning his wife 
of what he had done. Next day she had 
company, forgot about the mo])ey, lighted 
a fire in the stove, and $800 of the govern-
ment debt was paid. "Riches t~kc wing, 
,ind fly away." 
- The Mayor of' the Cit/ of Akron re-
ports 147 cases of crimes and offences tried 
before him, for the six weeks ending the 1st 
of Oct. Of these !Ou were convicfed, 30 
acquitted, 4 withdre.wn. ~nd six ran away. 
$442 of fines were assessed and $161 collec-
ted. Akron is indeed beginning to put on 
' 
- A ohild of Jackson Jones, of th is 
town, was so badly bqrncd on Saturday 
e,·enin·g last, by its clothes taking fire at a 
grate, that it died on Monday morning. -
We hove not the particulars, but as this i~ 
the time of the year for such. accidents to 
occur, it should serve as a caution to par-
ents to be extra careful.. The child was 
aged abont three years.- Wellsville Her-
ald. 
-The Penysburgh Journal says nn at· 
tempt was made on last Sunday evening, 
by the convict charged with the robbery of 
the Merchant's Union Express safe in this 
place, to bre,1k jail. As Sheriff Evers went 
into the room to se;ure the prison~r for the 
night, he was struck over the head a _vio-
lent blow, and his eyes filled with ashes and 
salt. He at once grappled with the pris-
oner and ·finally succeeded in overpowering 
him. The door was ttt onc,e closed by lllrs. 
Erers, ·and it is undoubtedly owing to her 
presence of mind tlrnt the escape was pre-
vented. 
MARRIED-At tho resider.<'e of the bride ·f 
father, in Fredcricktn'i7n, on Tuesday, No?em• 
her 3d, by the Rev. T. E. M,,nrotl, Mr. Lnu.K 
RowE, to l\Iiss ExMA R1cn.urns. 
-- Ocj,obP.r 20th, at the reaidence of M,. Dal. 
las Ball, in Mt. Vernon, hy Rev. J. F, Shearer, 
Mr. B. Mu•cHEI,L Ro»r.!tTs_. to Miss EL1za W .u .. 
sos, . 
~ New Dress Goods, at Welker & 
Co's. 
11@"' The amount of money taken from 
t-he pockets of the people annually that 
never reaches the Treasury is estimated by 
•ome person at five hundl'ed and fifty mil-
lions of dollars, 
~- Dry Goods, very cheap, at Welker 
&Co's. 
~ Rev. Samuel Williams, the Ilabtist 
Minister at Lebanon who was dragjl'ed from 
his buggy and robbed, so1i>e time smcc, suf-
fered such mental injury as the result of 
the 'terrible beating given him on hi, heacl, 
that he hes been admitted to the South-
ern asylum for treatment. 
Times oC Holding {)ou1·t 
rn TTIP! 
Sixth Judicial District of Ohio. 
AT A MEETING of the undorSigned Ju,tgcs of the Court of Commo1, Plca8 of the Sixth 
Judicial District of Ohio, held st Mn.osfichl. on 
tho 14th dav of October, A. D. IS1i8, it was order-
ed that the.Terms of the Court of Common Plen.s 
a.nil the District Court, for the yea.r A. D. 1S6{1, 
be held in the 1!everal counties of said District, 
ut the times fOUowing, to wit. 
COMMON P!,EAS. 
Delawa.re-January IS, April 19, Octo'Ln 18. 
Licltiug-J,muarv JI, April 5, August l'i. 
K'lo:t-Februnry 23, August 3. Not"eruber 16. 
1\1.orrow-Junua;y 25, AprU 19, Oct1,bcr lf. 
Richlan<l-February 8, Augnst 23, No,•. 1. 
Ashlu.nd-.\farch 8, Rept. 6, No,·omller 15. 
Wayne- ebruarv 8, August 23, l>ec.-mber ~. 
Holmes-March 8, Jltno 21. Novemlier 10. 
Co8hocton-Jannary 26, May 4, Octcber rn. 
. DISTRICT COURT: 
Dela.ware--June 23. 
Licking-.J uly 'I. 
.Knox-July 2. 
.Morrow-,Tune }I\. 
Ri blond-Juno 7. 
Aslilncrl-June 14. 
Wn.vn&-June 3. 
Hoimcs-June 1. 
C;>shocton-June 28. 
And it is further ordered, thu.t u. copy of thh 
'>rder be published by the Cforks..of the Court of 
Common Plea.-s of tho several co:rnties !n said 
District, in one or more newspupers printed nn<l 
of gencrn.l circull~tii:m in their regpective C'Q"ntic~. 
for four consec-utivo ueeks. prior to Jfl.nuary 1st, 
le69. J. llRUMBECK,} . 
WM. REED, Judges. 
W. OSUUR.N, 
Th Slute of Ohio, K11u:t Oou;11y, es: 
I, Altxr.nder C. Elliult, Ckrk of tho 
, Court of Common Pleas, within anrl 
~ for sa.itl county, do hereby {'ert~fy that 
the foregoing is a true copy of the ori~inal order 
t·ccoived imd filed in my office, October l5th, 1868 
Witness my hand ond official seftl, this lt>th Jay 
of October, A. D. 1868. 
Oct 23-w{ 
ALEXANDER C. ELI.COTT, 
Cleek K. C. P. 
P.UBLIC S.\LE. 
l WILL iell at Public S.ito. tt"I the highest hi-1-der, on the 25th da,y of Novemher. A. D .. 
18113, n.t l o'clQck. P M, on the premises, the 
follow ing 1:mds, to wit: being in the county ol 
KnQX u.nd stu.to of 0hio,and being the Wc~t-halt 
of the North.west quarter of the South-weo:t qr. 
of section 23, township 8 u.nd rRnge H, U, S:-- }l. 
lanils, estima.tecl to contain 20 a.cre1:1. 
'fERMS OF S \ L~-$500 en.sh in hnnd, n.nrl 
tl:.e bal:mca in ohe nnd two years ft-o:n tla.y of 
-'!oie, with interest, secured by mortgnge r,n the 
p,emlses. CIIA !:\LES CR.lTC!lFIELD. 
Oct 23.w,$1 
I&- Large assortment of Shawls, 
Welker & Co's. 
Pftrlfy the Blood. 
Ql-2000 A YEAR AKD EXPE:'<'SES TO 
,_p AG EN'l'S to introdoce the \Yil.:!on 
nt :-Jowing .nfachine Stitch aliko on both sii1ei.-
3amplcs on t\,o weeks tria.l. Extr:1 induremenh 
to experienced 11.gents. For further p1Lrti~ula.r?, 
11,d<lress the Wilson Sewing M::.chine Co., Cleve 
land, 0.; Boat,m, l\fn.se, or St. Lou fa, Mo, 
It is conceded by the most eminent nw<l-
city airs. ical men, that the blood is the fruitful pa- SHERIFF'S PltOCLAJIA'rIO]. 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, 
- On Wednesday afternoon, a man rent of disease, by serving as a vehicle 
named Wm. S. l\Iyers, from Jefferson co., through which noxious substances oontam-
Ohio, was robbed of a pocket book contnin- ·,".ate the flash by .. bso-, pt1·011. S 0' • " r, · 
" ~ ~ - wte of mo, 11110.,0 vounty, ss. 
;ng $120 in cash, two drafts for $5,500 nnd The t:nt1·d con•nts of the bow,,Js, 1·f lotlg El r h n f 1· 
vv CC v • rnE qua.lilied ectcn O t e 1...·01.!IllJ U '- nox 
$-130 re;;pectively, and a promissory note retained by constipation, are often taken and Sta.te of Ohio. are hereby notified, thn.t 
rO" ~180 wl ·1e w·t e-s,ng the 1·ecept1·011 of a."'tleneral Election wiU be hclt.l at the propr.r pl~-
" ' , 
11 1 n » 11p by the vc·,ns or absorbents. Various ces in the sever<tl towmihips as required by li.1v, 
Iloratio Seymour, al the St. Cha1·fos Hore! morbid products, such as pus and saines of on 
Pittsburgh. unhenlthy ulce!'s, occasionally find their 
- A womall was arrested and tried be- way into the blood vessels, which result in 
fore a Toledo Court on n chm'ge of robbery seated cases of Scrofula or King's Evil, 
for taking some of her husbands money and Erysipclos, Salt Rhenm, Ulcers, Eruptive 
appropricting it fur household purposes,- and Cutaneous Disease of the Skin, En-
A lady who accompanied her was tried as lnrgement of the Glands, Pains in the 
an ~ccomplice. Both w~re a'.l(Juitted it be• Head, Sides and Back St,. Vitus' Dance, 
ing shown in evidence that her husband Pleurisy, Dizziness, Tu\Ilors; Griping and 
l Cho lie Pains. &c., all of which diseases did not provide for his fami ;-. roauily yield to the powerful influence of 
- On Tl!esday last, two officers from Dr. Robac!c's Blood Purifier, which search• 
Pittsburgh, arrested a m~n named Henry es out all the bile humors and distempers, 
Weaver, at Alliance, Ohio, who is charged le11ving the blood in a pure and healthy 
condition . 
with poisening a man named Andrew Ro- The ma□y valuable ingre<licnts of which 
lar.:l, at Ilagcrstown l\Iaryland. He was the .Blood Pl!rifier is composed being adap-
takcn to Pittsburgh, where he will be re- ted to each other strictly according to the 
tainod in cuitody by tlrnm until corn mu- laws of' chemical science, makes it one- of 
nication cr.n be h~d with th~ authoi·ities of the most v~luable ulterotives and. system 
renovators of the present age, and it,~ r-:uc-
Jiaryland. I cess :os a great medicine must incrce,e so 
-The Boaru cf Dirtcc.o1·s of tho firm of long n.s di~cn~c continue3 to vex the soul of 
~- Rall & Co., manufactur(;r3 o:' rez.per::,:, man. 
mowers r.nd threshers in this place, declar- Oct. D·m. E. D. "r· C. ,v,xa, Agt. 
eel a dividend on )Ion.day, the 1Jth in:--t., 
nf thirty·threc per cent. The majority _of 
the stockholders are Pittsburgh capitalists, 
men of means and experience, who are 
conducting the business with the mos' ad-
mirable tact and su~css; 
- On l\londay morning hsi, a m:1nnam-
ed James Best was crushed to dcnth in a 
coal mine near the tunnel on the Tuscar:i.w· 
as Branch of the ·c1eveland and Piltsburgh 
railroad. He had just gone down in the 
mine v;hcn a large quantity of slate fell in 
upon 1,im completely bu,·.1 ing him. After 
an honr or so of digging his body was got-
ten ont in a horribly mutilotecl condition, 
his head being completdy crushed. He 
was an Englishman by birth. Hi,-; ·remains 
wore brought to Dover on Tuesclay and in-
terred in the Cemetery at that place. 
-1'he Painesville Telegr~ph sr.t~ .-; that 
Henry Paine, of LeRoy, met with an ncci-
Jent lru,t S'1,.turday morning which it is sup• 
po:Sed -must pro--ve fatal. He was Gh his 
way to the centre of t,he tour: to aid dth 
his ox-team in removing a building.-
While ns~ending the steep hill just south 
of his home, the seat on which he w11..s ri-
ding g:P:e ua.r, r..nd he wa.s preciuita.ted to 
the i:;rcund, striking on his he~.i and shoul-
ders .. He was taken up aucl ccrriel back 
to hiaS hou:-;c in an insen~ibl.! sta63. On the 
return of consciousness he was 2-ble to 
speak, hut all the lower portion of the body 
was totally paralyzed. 
-Auna \Villir~ms, a r.oted young cy-
prian of Toledo, committed suicide by 
poiso'l lu,t Friday. She was fronf Defi-
ance, Ohio, and but nir~ctecn ye.:i.r:, of 
a3e. 
- An explo,ion 0<1curred in the den tis-
try room of i\Icss,·s. Bennett and Cunning• 
h~m, at \Vooster, bv which these gentle-
men narrowlv c,caped being killed. A set 
of teeth wn.s Lcing vulcanized, which the 
pa1-ty were in~ hurry for, and to es:pedite 
it ]Ir. Cunningham plated the vulcanizm· 
i11 a coal stove. The stenm engendered 
more rapidly than wa.s suppo::;ed, eausing 
the vulcanizcr to cxploJc, tearing the 
;,toVe a.il to pieces, forcing fragments into 
the 17alls, and completely ridJling the ceil-
ing with holc:.;-ono large piece making a 
a hole four or fi,,e inches square in the 
ceiling, and ur.other pc.ssing through the 
window and out into the street. Miracu-
lous &a it , ay seem, ]fossrs. Ilam10tt and 
Cunninglrnm r;ere both within three feet 
ot'. the stove when it exploJcd, but neither 
nnc wus touched, although the fragments 
llcw all around and over them. 
- A few days since, 3-t T1·muont., in 
Clarke county, a little giil oigM years old, 
daughter ofDavid Sto1:c, was burned to 
death. After school, she was going with 
some of her ru_n.tc:=z, to a point on the r0ad 
"short distttnce north of the village where 
a fire had been built, ond while there her 
clothes caught C.re, and before a.~sbtance 
could be given she was so severely burned 
that she died the follo11it:g night. 
- A Tiffin, 0., paper of thi, week, 
says: ,t A large and select company of 
ladies nnd gcntiemen assembled at the res• 
idencc of Hon. ,v urrcn l>. Noble, on 
Thursday evening of last week, on the oc-
casion of the marriage of his eldest d,mgh-
tcr, l\Iisa Belle Noble, to i\Ir. Wm. L. 
Ilute.;:, of Dayton. The comp'.lny vms com-
posed of the youth und beauty of our city, 
who vied ,vith each othc1· in the splcudnr 
of' their toilet. The w:idling pre,rnt;, 
amounting to s0Yerul thou-;an<l dollar~, 
were bcn.r;.tiful r..ud st.:b:-!tar:tial, and cc,n:;i~:t-
cd ofooP. hnntlrcd ar.d si.-~ty a~ro::1· ot'l.rn I, 
presented by the bride"s falher, together 
r.-ith sih·cr tc:.i-sct, cnkc basL!'t-s, kni·.,rc~, 
fo,·ks, &c., present:lll by rein ti ves and 
friend:3.'' 
THE GtU:AT NEW-ENGLAND RE:IIEDY !-
Dr. J. W. Polcrd's White-Pine Compound 
is now offered to the affilictcd throughout 
the country, aft<ir haviag been proved by 
the test of thirteen years in the New-Eng-
land States, where it merits have become ns 
well known as the tree from which, in part 
it derives its ,irtucs. 
The White-Pine Compound cures Sore 
Throat, Colds, Coughs, Diphtheria, Bron-
chitis, Spitting ofBloo<l, and Pulmonary 
Affections generally. It is a Rcmm·kable 
Remedy for Kidney complaints, Diabetes, 
Difficulty of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from 
the Kidneys and Bladder, Grnvel and other 
Complaints. 
The White-Pine Compound is now ,old 
in every part of the United States and Brit-
ish Provinces. 
Prepared at the New-England Botanic 
Depot, Bost-0n, }!ass. For sale by Israel 
Grnen. e. o. w. 
Qtommutial Jccorh. 
MT. VERNON JU~RU.ETS, 
COP..lf>::Tirn ?;ECKLY FOit ', U& t:}.Nr<r:.:t, 
lHJTTER-Ci:J.uie.J tu.ble, .l2c to !{5c. 
EGG~-Frcsb, per doz., 22c. 
<.:HUESE-Western H.ese:Te, 17c j 1-'c.c~:lTy, 
18c. 
APPL "ES-~Green, GOc. per bushel; Dried, Sc, 
per lb. 
POTA 'fOES-75c@l.oO per bushel. 
PEACHgS-Now and bright, dried, 12c. porlb. 
BEANd-Prime white, $2100 per bush. 
FEATHERS-Prime, live goofie, 60@'i0c per 
lb. 
BEI~SWAX-Yellow, 30@3:lc-. per lb. 
LARD-T,ool!'e, IScj in Kegs, 18c perlh. 
SEED~-Cloversced. $7.0U per bushel Tim-
othy $2.50; Fla:t, $2.25. 
T~LLOW-llc. per lb. 
IIOG:::;-Livc weight, S;!c. 1rnr lb.; dressed 
9¼c. por lb. 
RAGS-3@3½c. per lb. 
FLOUR-$9.50. 
WHEA'r-\Vhite, $2.00, nnd eca.r.:e; Red 
$1.75. 
OATS-45c. pur bushel. 
CORN-Io t.he cnr. 60 tc 62c per Uusb.ol. 
HAY-Timothy, $10 to 12 per tun. 
.Special !Joticcs. 
Colnmbn" Bnsiness College. 
Tho chea.pest, mo~t thorough and prnoticu.1 
Bu::;iness Sch:>ol in America.. More situations 
furnishocl by our r..ssoci::Ltion tbail oll otbers.-
ScbolarEhipR issueJ n.t Colmnl.,i1s, good through-
out tbc rnion. 
nnYAN A; T0MLI~S0N. 
To ,1a1•rv or Not to !lorry? 
WIIYN01'? 
1:!B"- Serious U.rflections for Young Mon. in 
Ess!l.ys of the Howard Ass'Jch~tion, on tho Phys-
iologicu.l grrnra, Abuses n.nd Diseni:;ea induced by 
ignnra,nce of Nnture'il La.ws, in the first age of 
wan ..-;ant in sen led letter e11velopeo, froe of ohnrgo. 
P..ddress, Dr. J. SKILLIN tlOTJGHTON, How-
ard Associntion, Philn.delphla, Pa. 
M.:..r, lfLly. . 
Eclectic Uedim•I College of Penn• 
s7lvania. 
•rHIS COLLEGE holds three ilnssions ciicb 
yc1.r. 1.'hc first session coU1mehce:f October 
8th a.nJ continue, until the end of Junuarv: the 
second session cominencc3 Februp,ry 1 s~t, and 
continues ut1til tho beginning of Ma.y: t'10 third 
session continues throughout the summer months. 
It ha.s n.n n.olc corps of twcl !/0 Professors, and 
every Department of Medicine and Surgery is 
thoroughly t:mght. 
E\a-cry facility in the wn.y of illustration, mor-
bid spoc i1n cns, herbn.rium, chemic:i.l and philosn. 
pbical n.ppo.rata.s, microsoopcs, instruments, of tho 
lato;;t im·ention for p:1ysica.l examination and di-
o.gr.ois will b~ prodded. 
Splendid Iio::;pitn.l and Clinicn.l I1utructiun 
n.re alfor,leJ.; free tickets to all our City llospi-
tals a.re proviUedj Dissecting 1\Jn.terbl abundant 
n.t a nominal cost. 
Perpc!ual Scholn.rships are sold for $60. 
Sen•l for eircufar. 
T!w Ele.ctic Jlle,lical Journal of I'en,t' a. 
Pllhlisod mrintblv, contains 48 p ll{CS of •>riginn.l 
mu.ttor. Price $2 per annum. The I:ugest, 6-
nest n.nd mo.'~t progrro,ssive Medical Journal in 
the U . .;:. SplcnUid iml.11ccments to the getter 
up of Club<"I. 
Bc:tutiful p,cmium on;radng:r, -:1.Iued rt !P:l, 
g\\ en to e..-ery IL;b;;-1ribcr. ..._ 
S_pcdmcm copy sont rrer, on appHca.tifh.. 
Ad lress JOHN. BU CHA"' 
227 North T,vclfth St., Philat1 
FoL-22•ly, • 
Tuesd<ty, Norc,.,l,e,· 3,l, 1863, 
bc.ing the first Tuesday after the firi;t :Mon<l,iy :n 
.. aid month ofNovcmber, at whi,-h time will ho 
choeen by B:.111<,t, Tr;·cnty-one Elc{tr>rs, to en.er 
the vote of Ohio for President ,r:d Yice Prcsi-
dc1Jt of the UnitcJ States, being the number of 
membe1H of the House and Senators wtiich the 
Sta.te of Ohio, is cnEtlCll to by the pre8ent RP• 
portionment in the Congrefls of the UniteJ 
States. • . 
S,, ill <'lection will l'ommc-nce and clMo at the 
sa.mQ bour.-1, anU be conductCLl in the snme m::m-
ncr ll,,;; fa direetet.l by htw for r-lccting members 
of tho General Assembly of Ohio. · 
GEO. 11'. STEELE, Eh'ff. K. C. (\, 
-~t. Vernon, 0. Ocl. 161 18GS. 
IT is conccdctl that the great Z[NGAR[ hLr-TERS hne: mnstcredmor0Ji8easc3, 1wth .1.cute 
null chronic, tba.n :my Litter tonic in the known 
wotld. It ha3 cured Cholera. the worst f•ltms. o1 
FeYors, Pnettmonia, Lh·er n.nJ. Hont diseu. e , 
Cb.runic lJi<'~rrhrea, Dys1,;1opsia., Rheumuti~m • 
::, •• Jjw,a,faohe-, miu l!ftlt ctrf'e ;tny tli:1c1.u;c a~-i iu;; 
fr• ,m n disordered st11.te of the blood, 1t i3 rec· 
nmmende•l by .Governorg of St...<ttes, .Aiembors OJ 
Congregs distinguhihet.l divine3 and phy~ie~-,!1~, 
und the pn1prietor ca.n shotv more sworn ccrllh-
rn.tos-..of cures th2t a-nj'" other Bittors manufactur-
fTS i '. Amcrk:e. s~ntl fo:· a circular. and reu.d 
Uw1c . . &ld hy dr.u,ggib ls :i.od Jea.l0u g ... r,•.rally. 
BERRY, :BRICKETT & C,:i., wholesale liqu<,r 
ica.!crs, sc.,le Ahent~ for Western States, Cbic.;.go, 
£11. F. RATHER & CO .. Sole Propri(,tors, U 
Xorth ll'ront St., Pbilt!.<lclphi_•_· ______ _ 
WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
GOLD and Silvu Watches. Sewing l\lucbinc:.i, Silk Dress Patterns, Carpeting, &.c. 
Cirenlars Sent F1•ec. 
giving full particula.rs, 01· ten checks sent for one 
dollar descnbin2: ten different articles which we 
will 8ell for 
ONE BOLLA.It EA.CH. 
Splendid inducements otTered to Agents fend-
ing us Clubs. Addrus:s 
LATIO;,/TE&BADITT, 
83 Su,lbury St., Bost.on. AlaE:S. 
SPRINGFIELD FA.RlU 
FOR SALE. 
1''1IE well known '~Springfield Farm,"' ~itua.totl in the to\vnships of Pike and Morrh=, R'.nox 
county, Ohio, on the Now\•ille ro:i.d, 6! miles 
North of Mt. Vernon, is offered for ral•. ~nid 
F:irm contain::! 184 Acres of choice land, 140 of 
which are cleare<l a11d under a high st:tto of cul-
1.i\·at.ion, and tho balance won tirubero-i. '£he 
impronments consist of nn excellent Brick 
tiouse, n large frame Barn. ,vagon House, anrl 
other out-builclines. There a.re four nevor-foil-
iog Springe on the f,um, ::i.nd !\ fino strc::i.m ofwa.-
t..:r running through it , There is a. go'>d Orchard 
on the pla.co, mostly grafted fruit. A~ said farm 
will be sold at private sale, persons desirous to 
purchase Hre invited to cn.11 n.n<l examine the 
premise~, when tenm1, kc., will be made known. 
WM. COOKE, 
GEORGE COOKE, 
E.DW ARD COO KI<;, 
MARY A. LCT1'LE, 
JANE ~foTNTYRE, 
FANNY COOKE, 
Sprin~ficld J!"arm, July 3, 1808. m3, 
p;e- Repuhlban t)lea.:.e copy. 
------- ----LEGAL NOTICE. 
TO :Pa.ul Warner, ,7ho roo:idos in tho State of IUinoi~, Fu.ycttc county: E,i.wartl Warner, 
\vllo resides in the state of Ka.nsas; to tho un-
known heirs of William Wn.rner, deceat-cd, one 
-if the beir3 at law of Pa.ul Warner, dec·t.l., nwl 
to hfa known heirs, Sa.rub Margaret Thomp~ou, 
inter1uarried with Frank Thompson} to Perino 
M. Warner and Catharino Workman, who rMide 
in Koaeiu~ko coupty n.od stato of Indiac11.,-Yuu 
are hereby notified that Aeorgc Strouse. Admin-
istr:'!.tor of the ·•state of Pu.nl Warner, doccu.eotl, 
on the 6th da.y if October, A. D. 1868, flleJ his 
petition in the Probate Court within and for the 
county of Knox nnd state of Ohio, alleging th:tt 
the personn.1 estato of said dec6a9d. is inl"ufficient 
!o pay bis debts and the ciur;1cs of :itlminister-
ing his estate, ti/at he died eBized in foe simple 
of the following described renl estate, to wit: be. 
ing the North half of the Suuth-east quarter of 
section olevon, in township seven of rnnge ten 
of the unappropriated lands in the military dis-:-
tri1.,l1 subje~t to sale at 7.:rncsvillo1 Ohi(l,contuin-
ing eighty acres; that Margn.rot ,Yarn'er, as\\!-
Jow of said decedent, is entitled to dower in r,:1,id 
premi_ses , and that Paul Warner, Edward War-
ner, Ja.oob Werner. Cathrine Workman, :::..nil the 
unknown hcir3 of William Warner, deceased, be-
ing four children, and Sa.rah M. 'J'homps,in, in-
termarried with l~runk 'l'horupson, anrl Perine 
,1. Warner, his known heirs, a.nd Wilamin:i 
Iloaglallll, intermarried with Ilenry ]Ioa~Jn.url, 
as his hcirs-n.t-Iaw. bold ~he next eistatc of inher-
tance therein. 
The pra.yer or sn.id petition is for the assi[;l•-
ment of Dower to s&.id Un.rgaret Wurper, and 
for a. sa.le of sn.id promises, subject to rnch doiv-
er estate, for thw pnym8nt of the debts :::.nd char-
ges a.Jores1dd, 
Sa.id petition will be for hm:.rl.ng 011 tbo 3 l st 
dn.y of October, A. D. 1868, at 10 o"ciock, A. M., 
or as soon t.hcroaftcr as couno:el can be hen.rd. 
GEORGE STROUSE, 
AUministrat,,r of cl'tat('i of Pa.ul Wn.rncr, <leo·a. 
Cooper, Purter 6 Mitchell, Attys. for Pet'r. 
Oct. 9.w3 $10 
SCROFULA 
And r..ll di.:;eases (,Jfthe bloocl, and all e nptivo 
dis,,.a.ses of the skin, Old Srores, Tumors ond Ul-
cers, arising from \VI.ta.lever cnuso, car. bo pcrmu.-
nently cured by the use of .I>r. Roback's Blovd 
Purifier and B1o,,cl Pills. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Ageut. jy 17-Jm. 
Examination ofSchooJ 'J. .. euchers. 
1\1'1':ETl~GS of the Bc,,nd for tlt~ "xaminn 
11 tion of app1i,·:.1nti- tu rn~trm·! iii tho !'uhlh 
St"bo••l:! of Knox c,mutv will b.,. hehl in M,,un: 
Vernon, on the ltL$t ~U:-tunl:av or e;·er~ min- h: 
1tni:l un the so1·ond S'"atardv): in April :,nrl Nu 
vombor; in n~nvine, on tbf\ ;:<1 ~-;aturd:.1y ir. 
April; in Mt. Li berty, on tile ~,I S,it11r.J:1_v in 
~fay: in M:Lrtiui:;iJurµh, on the 2J f::'ltu:·,ll,y iii 
October; ancl in Frcdcrit·J.:t1/wn. 1,n t!Jo ;_;,1 t,1t• 
urd::iy io October1 for tho year JSli7. 
Feh. 2:l-1v .Toi,1i:::Pn l\1nR;-.~r'n..:n, ('lr;_r?.. 
Drugs and llcdicinei 1.t Wootlwar~ 
WHAT ARE YOUR SYMP-tows, suflerer? Are they a fur-retl. t•ingue, dizziness, headache, au 
.uncai:y "'-tom:w11. oppres~ion a.rter 
1.::Hing, 1·i\in lJetween the shou1dcr:i, 
con~tipation 't Ir s,, you Rre dJ.~peptic &.Ttd bil-
lious itnc.l uothin!? will llli."oty<,ur C"llSe so ~fficient-
ly as 1'arn111t'.!1 11:ffllrvc,;ccnt Selu.N Aperient.-
For sa.le by the entire clrug trad~. 
Agents Wanted, 
FOR ~fAT4ll;W H.\LE RMITII'S KEW BOOK, 
Sunshine and Shadow in New York. 
IF 
YOU WlSH to know bow Fortunes are 
tua tle tUHl lost in a doy; 1Iow "Country-
tncu" are swindled liy Sharpers; How 
G,1mhling Hou1:.1es aml Lotteries are Con• 
ci uc!c·l, and tH,erything of interest reb-
·ing- to Prominent tllen u.nd i1nportant pla.ces of 
X ew York. Read ! Read! Head! 
Sunshine· and Shadow in !l'ew York. 
Al 1rgc Octn.vo V ufnmo, o,•er 700 pages, .finely 
i1lustrnted. We want Ag<lnts, Mnle or Fema.!e, 
in every City imcl Town to Cn.m·a~s for it. E,·ery-
bo<ly mmtS to know all about New York. No 
Book cnr publi.sh,"'11 tha.t sells !O rapidly. Can-
va.""crs report irnmeni::ic ttales. 
We employ no Ucnornl Agents and offer the 
laq;c.•t cum ru i- ~ion. Cend for our :-i2-pn.ge clreu 
I.ir. fu-11 trnrticu·lari :md terms to Agents sent 
free on up!JliCaHon to 
J. D llURn A- CO .. P11blishers, 
llartforll, , onn. 
AGENT, WANTED ~'OR 
"The Blue Coats." 
Anll br.w they Lived. Fongbt nnd Died for the 
Pniw. with Sceneo nnd Incidents ip tho Great 
Rebellion." lt contnins over 100 fine Engra 
,·in_:(S untl .)00 page~, n.nd is the spiciest and 
chc:ipest war luok pnbli~herl. Price only $2.50 
per copy. Send for cir\!ulars nnd see our terms 
· nd full de,:cription or tho work. Addresi. 
.JOYES l.;HOTtlERS &: CO., Cinci1Jnati, Ohio; 
or, Chicnoo,. JU. 
The Grecian Bend. 
'
"tT HA't' Il' IS. hoiv it grew int.o a na.tional 
r f c-ahmity. A rery Hunny Boo~, profuse-
ly liluiitrat~J. _Dy mail 20 c.; 0 copies for a dol. 
hr. A,ldms tHlECfAN REKD PUB. CO .. 
Box fi72, N. Y. 'fr:icle impplic<l by AMERICAN 
NE\\'8 CO., IHI and 121 Na.stiau Street, New 
fork. 
Circular Saws. 
Cirr ula.r Saw;t of one temper over the whole 
plate. l\fuluy, ~fill, Cross-Cut nnd Gong. Equal 
to nny mttll_e in the worlrl. For .!1:tle by all dcal-
cirs nn<l tho maker!!, LlPPINCO'PT &; ,BAKE-
WELL, PitU:lmrgh, Pa. 
DENTISTRY. 
!!IcKown•s Dental Office, 
TT'iiod,ca,·d B/oclc, JJlmmt Yemon, Ohio 
JS TITE 'PLACE ·to get fir.-;t-olnss work, a.t the LOWEST C.\SH Pl\!C~S. 
.Pull Setts (of 1 !) of 'l'cotb ....•. , ••..... $18,00 
" ·' •• '.ZS • •' ............... 30,00 
·Gnld Filllngs .•.....•...•. , ................... 1,50 
" Sma.Her operations in prc,portion." 
Sept 18-w::: 
FLOU & FEED STORE. 
T:JE UN"DF.RSIG'TED hns taken ch:uge of t!rn ,f:1~nf's (lteorge Stand, Gam-
1.nei:- st.eet, an•l woul1l :;0111.:it tho patrona.ge of 
the t•~tizons vf llt. Ycrnon tmcl ,·ieinity. 
£he best F:,udly Urnn<ls of FLOUR & l\lEAL 
and l'BBD OF J~\'ERY DESCRLPI'ION, will 
will bi, kept on band nt ·llll times, anil delivered 
in ,-ny p a.rt of the city FREE OJ~ CHARGE. 
'1<'al nnd Feed Ga•o,und to O1•der . 
Cash Paid for all kinds of Grain. 
~ H.cmemlicr the l'!:l.ce-Gilmhicr strc1Jt, 2 
doors F.a<=t of )fain. 
Oct. 9.,-f CIIAS. ir. RI!i0SDURY· 
Legal Notice. 
R OS \.:\XA DUH.llE'l, widorr of' llcnjn.min \,, It . Durbin. l;.1_te c;f Ji:uux Connty, Ohio, 
J.o..:ca.rn<l, Juhn Durbin, Oe~rgn ·D..irLin, Jane 
Horn, Daniel Horn, 1lch.:;cc:-i, Aisllburn, Ellis 
,.\~hhurn. !\t ay ~Ltttini:y a.ntl :-.;'a.th:4n Matting-
ly," ·u c,~,e notice t!nt a petit1cn was filed 
a--:-oin3t them un tho 7lh d:1y cf Oclobcr1 ~'L D 
l;,i8, in the Court cf c,,ann: .. 1 Plen.,i, wi1h in 1md 
ror the C:.>nnt.v of K1 :-s:, Ohio, by :\I.irtin Engle 
nnt.l Eq,.1\idh Eu,.1c b.i:1 wife. l"l.lld is now pend-
ln~. wherein t:aid ~fortin Engle and Elirn-
1 ctb E11;z-lo h:s ·wife, <loma.od pt1.rtili1m 
JU.1win,f real e,,t;~te. to-wit: Situutc in 
sai·l l"Ln o:-.: Coriuty, OLti,,, a.nJ 'being <;_untertler-
tiun or Lt•t No t,-rcnty-ioix (2tl), in ruuge eleven 
( 11), towmhip icrnn (7), quarter township or 
~ccti •n No. i'IlO (1). h1,un<ic11 on tho East by 
H:uw:tnl an:l Unhn 'l',lwn-ihip line;:;, on tho 
Norlb b"t" l:rnt.li:; o-r:nct.l by Rtephen Workm:m, 
rm th;:i \Ve t '-•.i fond~ owne..:l hy R2.phnel Dur-
Inn an,l on tbo Svuth 'by'! ,u,la 1,wood by Bu.1.il 
Pritchfieli.l, contaiulng one hun1lrecl acres, more 
M le;::s; :-01Hl th:1t nt the ne:irt tenn of said Court. 
the sn.id :,L,rtin 1~n6le :md J;lizabcth Engle, hi~ 
wife, will a.pply for :m order thnt p:.:i.rtitio1• may 
'C mnde of sairl preuiisee. nnd thr~t the dower of 
:-:·i l H.0s:rnna I 1urbin, wirlow, be assi~ned in 
~.:.id promi;..es, nml th:it if rartition of ea.id prem-
i lS c11n nut be m:t<le with<Hit ma.nifeat injury, 
thcP tha.t said prAmiscs mny be sold on other 
,,rder mado pn ••f-lu:.rnt t.o tho sta.tnte in such e11, · 
!!es nrnde nntl pro\·it.led. 
COOPER, PORTER ,t MITCHELL, 
Attorney a for Plaintiffs, 
WATCHES FOR THE MILLION. 
TboOroilinc Uol<l W,~tch Oo. wanufoeturo, on 
strictly ec!entilic p.-inciplcf' (style, finish u.ntl col· 
or 18 c11r,tt g:olJ.,) u. fac-sim1lo of the most rare 
and costly descri11tiun of G uld Watches. 
They are manufacturell with Hunting Oases 
fb.U. 1es' and gentlemen·s), ho.vo rnperb Swi:1s 
;novcmcnts, jewele1l, engine-turned, with con:.. 
pcnl!ation spiral spring. 
lla.ilrou.d C,mtlucter!'!1 Engineers Expressmen 
-the most exacting of our customen1-have 
thoroughly demomtrnted the strength, Qurabili-
ty r-coura.r-y, a.nd utility of the fuc-similie Wnl· 
th,im W:itehes, nnd pronounce them inva.luable 
as r"Ji!!.ble time-keepers, 
.Fine Swi:.s Mo,·cro.c.nts, $15; Patent American 
fac--similo Walth, m \\' a.thes, full jewelcJ., $20; 
Chronomter Ua.li:rnce~ $25 each. Eltt.borately ea-
gra\'ed with new ant.l novel designs. Eacn watch 
warranted by special (1ert.ificnte from the Orodine 
Gold W:Ltch Co. 
Aiso magnificent Orodine Chains,$5, $6 n.nd $7 
ca.eh. Sent everywhere, to be paid for on deliv· 
cry. 
·our cu~tomers arc supplie<l fr~o with tho Pick-
pocket Dctec.th·e and Watch O uard; also,. mailed 
-icpara.1.cly un receipt of 50 cts. Tho Genuine 
Oroillo Gold Watehes can only be obtained by 
onlerin·• t.lireC'tly from uz;. 
JA.M.GlT. i\.iO~R01'J & CO., Im.&; :Uiinuf'~ 
J~\j Bron.,lwo.y,NowYork. 
N0T l;~-.:F1ou1 npc.rts n.nd letters rr,cehcd. 
I. Your Axe is bound to be Tho Axe. 
JI. It will cut 2.J per cent. better . 
III. :li,:r brdb.cr lust ono ::mn in tho war1 but 
with y, ,ur .Ax.o be ca., cu.; :t3 well as a.ny one 
cl~o oun . 
IV. ff I could not g-et another, twontv-five 
($2.)) dolia,.s woulJ nut buy it. 
V. It will cut hoOJ) polc1:1 better thar.. any otlJ-
er A'l'.c, .-
VI. I would not bo without it for anything. 
1·or s:ile.iJy all responsible dea.lers, auJ. Lhe 
nrnkeri. 
LIPl'E!iC0T1' & TIAKEWELL,, 
Pitt,;h;.irgb, Pcnnu. 
~ole owner~ of Colhnrn's Pateut Axe. 
FOUND 
'fh,1t aft(;i' JtJfJot,tctl trio.ls of other rcmo<lics, Re· 
bncks St.,mach B1ttor8, Bloorl Purifier, a.nd 
Dluod Pills arc tlrn hest mctlicinea ext1tut to curo 
tho dirnases for whkh they are rocommf'nded . 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17.am 
·' 
An· Ounce of Preventive 
I.o: ,..-vrlh a 110und of cure. Foy<>.r :rnd A~o ;an 
ho prcvcntcJ in nil C'iimn.les:_1ml in n!l ovm,htu-
tion•i hy thr- cnn~trnt. uM oi Rob·Lck s Storriocb 
nittcr", 11-:1,J oflli1nc~ the ,·cry wori,t c:ums h:n-e 
hc<'n "" ,.,, hv thC'ir litne!Y n--o. P, r,:,·,ns. 11\"ing 
in 1:1, !.L•·1-,·1.:1 ·1li11tri :1s ~h ultl nc\·cr be witlwu1 
tJ,.111 
J•_:. n. n·. <,. Win~, A.,,nt.. jy l7.3m. 
Dr. John J, Scribner's Facial Lotion, 
J NTAT.CFsl, ·, .1~ an arti ·la fur ,oluod:,g Tan, r'roddc:s, Bl-1tehu~ :ind 1-:ruptirins 0:1 tho fa.1·c 
--rai,:c• the r.01::i1loxion to boco.me scft, clca.r 
an•l bc11Utiful, Fnr ~~ le l1v 
Sep 4 VOODWAIW ,!; SCRIRNE!l., 
F. WELKER & CO. FAL GOODS 
FIRST OF TIIE SRASo.i:·, No. 2, Kre1nlin, -AT-
ARE NOW OPENU,G 
W £l1tla JJ.HID> Ws:'Il~~~IBl 
DRESS GOODS, 
IN NEw_s_T_Y_E_s_A_N_D_FAnmcs. NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK I 
Shawls, Blankets & Yankee Notions 
IN L,\R0E QUANTITIRS. 
MUSLINS, FLANNFLS,- PRINTS, 
And all other 
DOJJIES'.l'IC 
DRY GOODS! 
-Ar-
NEW YORK PRICES! 
A LARtl • st·PPLY OF 
ORAL\' JJAGS, 
COTTOK "-' WOOLE.Y Y.11:N'I, 
IIEA YY MW ~ L'(L 
BLEACHED & BROTl',.YJIUSLIKS, 
TlCKlNGS, CltASII,' <fc. 
F".A.LL GOODS 
F0U :ME"'S AND B01 'S Fl'llS, vccy cLei r• 
~IADA:II FOY'S SI'IHT srPrOilT 
JNG COH<lE'f.S. 
AT )!A!'ffFA(TI'I:ERs' rmo:,;. 
Cash Buyers of Dry Gnods ehonld bt;Ut in mind ~ Two ~eeond·1 -n}f C i,?, fto-r ' for .il 
tha.t chcnp. A11gu t 2:.\ 
Quick Sales and Cash for our Goods, 
EN'ADLES us ·ro 
SELL CHEAPER 
THAN CREDIT HOUSES. 
Call and Examine our Goods, 
Compare our Prices, and bo convinced. Ou 
motto is-
·'No Trouble to Show Goods." 
F. WELKER & CO. 
NO. 2 KREMLIN. 
Mt Vernon, S.,pt 18-m3 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
-ARE-
NOW RECEIVING 
A~ FRESH STOCK 
.-OF-
DRY GOODS! 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
CARPET STOCK, 
-!N MORE--
VA.RIED A.S!!iORTJU EN'.r 
TIIAN EYER DEFORE. 
N. B -These Goods ha.ve bc~n bougi1t 11inc0 
the late de'.'line, srnd will Le sol<l ucconlingly. 
.\lt.'Vern'.ln, O\lt. 9, 1-868. 
THE ORIGINAL 
ONE DOLLAR BROKER STORE, 
Ef!itablished in 186:;. 
Our Sto<'k, consi3ting of o;•cry vnriety of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
SILVER PLATED WARE, 
GLASS WARE, 
WOOLEN & HEi\IP CARPETINGS, 
STRAW l\IATTIN~, and 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUlllS, 
is from our own importation, or pu~eh:i&ed di-
rectly from tho Manufacrurer;1 in lu.rge quanti-
ties. 
~ ,ire were the first to e.,mmLnco tho Fa.le 
of goods on th~ popular pla.n of 
ONE DOLLAR 
FOR EACH ARTICLE. 
Onr sales for the Jost tweln months 110:vc been 
about one million dollars.. 
fJ:£1'- Our business has boen d°"'ided by the 
Courts of this Sta.te nnd by the United State1> 
authorities nut to be a Lottery. or a. Gift enter· 
pris~, but a regulnr legitimate business. 
Terms of sale for Club of $5, a seloction of the 
foUowing articles :-20 y~rds Brown or lilf'aebed 
Sheeting, superior qun.lity . Poplin. or Alpa.cca 
Dress pattern, Wool Square Shawl. 2½ yards 
Doeskin •• An 8 day Clock, Jeth Tbom:l.s' mnke. 
1 pr. gan't Cnlf Boots. White Mn.reeilJes Quilt. 
Silvor plated Castor with six bottles. A Moroc-
co Photograph Album, 100 picture:: . 3 yardEI-
O·i Wool Cloth. SiIYer plated Cake Bntkot, 3r, 
yards Dro·wn or Bleuched :Sheetin;;, common 
qn:ility. Also, printed no;il'es of 50 articles, for 
solo at SI for e:ich article, comprisin~ a vn.ricty 
of article~ ueunll.v sold nt rctall :it prices from 
a dollp.r and a·halfto five dollars for ORC'h art. 
For a Club of $1 O, A soloction of one of the fol-
lowing articles :-40 ynrJs Drown or Bleached 
Sheeting, superior quality. Dress pa.ttor-1, price 
$10. 1\'ool Long Shawls. Drochn. Loni:r Shawl 
2 yn.rds Black Gcrmn.n Dron.d Cloth. Common 
Sense So,ving Mucbino, rrice $1S-(thcse ma.-
chines will hem, stitch, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, 
and emhroider, in a most superior uinnner.)-
Gent's or Lac.lies 8iher Ilunting Caso \Vatch. 
new. 25 yard.a Hemp Carpeting. 3 yan!s of 
B>)o.vcr Cloth. 6l yards good Doe:;;!dn. Silver 
plated Ice Pitcher. 5 yartls Wool Cloth. 1 pair 
superior Bla.nkets. 72-yitrds Drown or Blr>n.chod 
heeting,commo11 quality, and 1-20 prinh-d noti-
ces of articles for sa.Je nt $1 each, comprisiDg n 
a variety of articies usu.a.Hy sold at retail from 
Sl,60 to $1R for each article. 
N T) We hcroby inform tho puhlic that • 0 0 we n.re not connected with any of 
the Gift Enterprise One Dollar Concern1:1 in this 
city. All concerns offering a. Gift, Premium 01 
any a.rticle freo of eost to .Agent or te any ono-
nre in diroot violation of tho Laws ugu.in""t Lot-
tery. ,vo ha.ve"" information, from reliable a11-
thorHy, tha.t a.JI Gift Concerns in this City "ill 
bo closed up by the Stnto Police, 
,_. For additional particulars st:nd for our 
Circular. 
_ Send ,~ Draft, Postai Money Order, or Regis-• 
tCYcd Letter. 
Bo sure and direct youl' letter<"I to 
ANDREWS & Co., 
106 Sudbury ~treet, Do.ston, Mass. 
THE WHOLE WESTERN COUNTRY 
RAISING 
Cluls f)r R. II. FLINN & CO's Great one dollar 
S,_._1<'. Onr fnll n.nd winlp,r1·irrul1u~ with full p:n 
tieu 1ars (better th·1n :i 1-,n~ ahertiscm,nt.) ~ru 
to :,ny 11-ddre"",!: free ~cn1t f1-r t'het•ks, ;it 1n 1·t 
~a<-h. fr, tn 1 to I 000. Arlilreo .. R. II. l: I..l~N (( 
Co., fil \\·aahingto11 St.. n,1.l'-tnn. M:u,!t. 
l)LOOD ~l,\l\'IIOOD-Xnlh 
:a:. L. G-H..EBE 
£8 AGENT F0ll Tl! 
DECKER BROTHli~RS' 
CELEBRATED 
PATENT PIANOS. 
TlH: PIA:\'OS of this :.:o York firm aro matchless. Wh08ver h11s rlayed on oi:e d 
thc'r ini!trumeD!~, ba~ been ,eurr rio:e l .i t it~ II) m• 
pathetic qunlity of TONE; tonU: if the 111 yer h. 
a music3.l tcmperamcn1 1 he -;-,-ill f. cl that t:ut·L 
cones like thet:e, be has ·m ,,foP.d to bear ,c ly rn 
hi• bnppic:!!t moods. 
The n.ction is so iier{cct. :!O eln, i<". that it •11. 
most helps one to pl.1y. In thi-t re.-y ~tit i n-
ly nppro.:iche1l by "grnnd aeti, n t'i ·nos;· (l\ Lit-b 
(ID nrcoun• ,,ftbeir nwkwara t:h:ipe nr<' 111 inly 
used in C(incNt Halls lnly.) ltR clur, 1,ilily is 
.-..uch, tb:1t. whiiet other piano~ ha; ·l~,1 be tunC"t 
'!,·cry m,mth or two, ihi~ i.D ,rum nt nq•.hes 
tuning ~t n:raintcrvu.'1'!0nly. 
Tbf)80 t7ho ,vi~h to have 1 piano c,f 11ch <'Xt"Al .. 
leneo in their family, -;-;ill p1t'afo arJ ly to U. L, 
(;rol,c, Prof. of )fusi<", Mou.nt Yt:rr: n•, Ubio.-
(bey ca.n ho obtained throui:;-b Lim ilircct fr m 
the N, w York firm at the BEOT 'I ER:Ul:-l. 
May 2.3, 1S68-tf. 
SINGEU-S CELEBR.\TED 
XEW FA)IILY 
Tll.L £ubscribcr is tho solo.,\ 1..D\. ,n K J ... C for tbio Splendid N0w MaihinO, Al c,, tbo 
New Man:.iiu ·turing b-fa~hine. ]tor nll work, it 
b11s no ,:.upcrior. It is less complicated, und le 
liable to ·1et cut .if order ths.n mo1 t '\ cl:(nc~.-
!o .. tructi:;n,., Vi ill be given i.n ir- r.-, t }•tr U 
en. 
;f!B" "all al my 1fERC!lAXT TAU• 
E-.."lAULISU.lll· •~r ... on. t e l'uhlic ~'1 .•i,-e, all 
examine tho ~in,.cr )!a<:hine, htfi,re p rch. ng 
clrnwbcre. J. \f, F. SI ~til IL 
June 6-tr 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON 
R ESPEOTFULT,Y r.nnonnccs to tL.~ citiz~n::i: of Rnox county, tha.t he ba.s re-uted the 
room formerly O<'C-Upied by William D. llu~~ell,. 
where he intends keeping 
A CH0JCE SELECTIO~ 01' 
l?amily Groceries, 
WHICII HE WILf. SELL Aa' Tll.lI 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
Dy !!trict nttcntiou to business an,1 fair deal-
ing, I hope tn merit and rccoh·IJ a hUe-rnl fbare 
of public patronage, 
J,t:tir <'ash pnid for Country Pr.-ci~cc. 
Mt. Vernon, April 25-y 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIB?lER'S 
TONIC BITTERS. 
F OR Toning tho Nervous SyPtoru nnd ~iving the Blood (I more natural condition, thus 
placing tho systom upon Nnture' i:: ba:;iit, for eur-
ing Dy_spepsia, Nervoul! BcLility and_ ih Analo -
gies. l!'or ~ale by · 
Sept4 WOODWARD ,t SCRIIJNJ:;R. 
DU. JOHN J. SCRIB!\EU'S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
Till~ ,vi.II give g:-eat 1&tir-r~tion i~. ca es of !Jum:hea, Dysentery. Colic, Gripmg and 
N1turna. Besides being pleasant, children 1uve 
to take it. Fori,a.le 1,y 
Sopt 4 WOOtHVARD & SC'RIJJNllH.. 
LEG£L NOTICE. 
Tho 8late of Ohio, Knox county ~ 88, 
llcnr,y Hibbetts, Pltlf.,} 
va. Knox Cvr.umc.u I'l ~,. 
Paul Warner, Jr. Deft. 
P -\.'CL WAHN 'R, Jr, of _Fa,·ettc county, ia the Sta.te ot llliaoi:i1, will t1tke noht-e lh'lt 
Llenry Ilibhotto, of the County ,,f Unox in the 
St&.te of Ohfo, diJ, on tho 11th dny of~cfterul,cr, 
A. D. 18ti8, file bis petition in the C,,urt of Cvm~ 
mon Ploni:>, within n.nd for tho county oi l\ nox, 
in thr State of Obio,-a~a.ir.13t the nid Paul War 
ner, Jr.,· defeudant, setting forLh that on the ~:th 
day of NovemLer, A. D. 1658, in tho 11ction l,e-
fore Androw Bla.ck, one of the Ju:'lice1 of the 
Pcaco of the town~hp of Uni•·n, .in tho county of • 
Kmx, whoroin tho plai11tiff w ti 11l11intiff, and 
the defond·ant borein was defeodunt, jutlgment 
WfU duly p;inn by sa1d justic-e tn fa,·or of tho 
plaintiil.(the plaintiff in ~ai,l acti,,n,) a.c-:ib1 t 
tho dofanJant herein, (the defend:uit in 11aid a 
tion,).for the sum oft~.enly-tbree Jollo.ril c½m o1 
;;cs and ninety cento costs, and upon eaid jti+lg-
.nent costs of increase nre three ti oil nu ont.l ti' 0 
cent~. No r.n1t tbcf"'of has been paid, nt!d thl& 
tho dofendant, Pllul Warner, Jr., is now indeLt-
ed to thr enid Iloury llibl.ettg, plaintiff, therein · 
the 1mm of twenty-eight. <lollnrs an•l twent: 
cents, with interest on twenty-three dollau fn.Ul 
Nm·emher 27th, A. D. 185~, nt the rnte of ten 
per cent per an:mm, for which the rniJ plaintiff 
:;sks jud.;ment. 
'.l'ho defendant is further notified lh"t unlcu 
he nppcar anJ ananer or d1:ruur to aiU [-'' titic. n 
by tbe third Suturday 11fter tho 3llth <l:1y of Or-
tober, A. D. 1868, the eamo will bn t: b.1.•n a~ c<,n~ 
fesrnd, and jud1,rcmtnt re11.dcrctl art·ot1im J;y. 
CouP1:n, PonTi;n l; Mncuu r .• 
Sept. 18-6wSU, Auy'n for l'lt'lr. 
INDIGESTION 
Is Lat r.nother name for Dynpep,.ia., and lue pa.-
rent ofmnny ms. lloi ock'd Stoma.ch Eittns ln-
kcn in ,,·iuo~lnss full dusc?, directly nJter ca«'h 
mca.1, _will surely ellc{'t a porwunr>nt cure. lJ,:, 
not ta11.o our worcl_fur it, Lut try thcra.. 
E. D. lV. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17-~m. 
Di,•orce Notice. 
l\fary E. Swrtihi, Plt'ff.} 
vs Knr,--x r;MUlimn T•J,,i1ii. 
,T:1rr,h fl,("aill'. Dr-ft • 
'l'llE ~1,i :_.ract,I, P,,.11} ,. i • n1Jtifit l fh 1 ~•u,y 
l~. :--,v . .ili- d.tl. ttll tlt: l llt1 , 1,.\ • t f, i. 111 
hc1·. A. D l);b._q_ G1e b :r 1• ~11 n in 1h(l t.f.u ~ • 
tbo Cle, k o1 lht: C UTI ,,f ('1.11.m ·t• }' I 
unll for t1 c c1 H11h ,,1 l\n x, J1111i :-:1 :n t- 1 , hi , . 
chu.r:.:;in~ tht 8,1i,l .J,1-, ,I, l::,n·nil~ ,tith \. iHul al ,: 
fl?~ 1 t~•i: tnun· th:rn three Jt-~1.• 1" lu!=t I 1 • a, 1 ,l 
a..-"1~•!~;ua~ 1<h<' 1~ny l•o .d~\ , • l.f' • d 
:Tirol •'l"nil..-. wh1d1J,l:'htH,n ,.-ill t~11 t 1 I Th,ar. 
tng AL tho ni.::..t term f•f 11 . itl c·, t1 r 1. . 
M ,\ l .Y I•:. S\ • A TL~. 
) , in;! So illl[JOrti~ut. Sen, 
t,vo 8ll1Ulpt! fur Ma e,I i2 pages on tho y,hu'o ,·UL 
jflet. Dr. WHITTIRU. con6denth1l physic-iari. 
617 St. Charlos st., St. Louis. Mo., fltand!i pr,~. 
emi,tently n.bo\'O nl+ oth~r- in hi111 fl-P"CialiRy. Nn 
matter ·"h•· failed~ state your caoe. Pa.lieut& 
treated by m~il in every State. } S t 18-G $T'l Cvo1~r Pc.rte,,~ ~l•td r ·1. 
cp • "' , '.ltr At_:1J1Q.e 
" 
... _ 
~••ox (!t;,nunfJl jatmtr! 
- - - ---:.._ --= j . 
... :Qiscussion on Potatoes, - ! 
~t tile J:, ;;t m,~,,ting of the Cinciuuati POWER PRESS 
1-u~incs,s 
--~------
DEJfOCRA.'l'J(\ BA.NXER 
_\ J. W. F. SINGER 
llerchaut. rrailor, 
1:'r.nuors1 Insurance Company, j Printers' a.nd Binders' Warehouse, I New Ulothin« St.01·e. l~1l LTJill~RE Al\D ORIO I 
OF' JELLO\l'AV, o. ' TJlJil anb,ouber,mnnnfactnreTypeRev,,l\"ing I e I RAILROAD 
CEU.'l'Il·'IC..\IE FOR PL'BL1CA'f!0~ Double anll Single Cylinder Prfoti11~ }In,- __________ . . ___ • 
Arni~::,:~~:~;~·: I~:;~c:~c£, l ;:;· & PLAT~NFPOBOWER PRES~Es, 11 fl'fl' A ! " ·woT 'l?'V 0. fJo_ 'uial\ud ·~ 
CoLl)fllt'S, .Tun~ 2, 1sri.3, J ~,U~e}, J:lJ; J; ~ \2 • , Horticultural f':oc'ety. the following point, I 
-rcrcrnacle in a •~iseu_,;,;io:1 .on purntocs: . Mg.ok & ~f .ob IDdutiug 
l\Ir. Kello.· ot }luumv1llc, planted Ins I if!!: ~ ~ · 
.potatoes in the fall by making deep fur· lJ~'ll\Alllll.llt"l'll111\7TWN>rA 0 
rnwsnnd thro,ling 01·e, the seed two for- <l/..ll.l&LIU!l'I'" • 
rows with a double 1,low. Thissavestbem Rogers' Kall, Mount Vernon, .Ohio. 
through the winter. I□ the spring he har-
rows rfown tho ridges and then gives the 
crop the u-.tul culture rrhe adtantage of Ilu· ing just received large ~1Mitions ;o OU.l" for-
fall }lhutiug is, that the ;,eed sprouts and mer extensire,upply of 
becomes exten-i,ely rooted, ready for an 
early and rai:,id growth in the spring. 
~Ir. Hammitt said that he did not use 
potatoes from the cellar on the table. He 
wo,ild girn twice as much for potatoes kept 
in the ohl fashioned way of burying out-
Book, Job and Card Type, 
From the well-known Fvtrndery <,f L. JonFSON & 
Co.,Philadelpbio., embra.cingsome of tho newest 
a.nd moet beautiful styles, the uJJ.dl:lrsigned it 
betterprapa.rcd th.an ever t•) execute 
• · · Tile Gi•cat Natio11al Route I I '£ is hereby certified, that tho Farm. 0,ra' Imm- Sew$ptl})er, Book, .Job and Card . • tL •t J. ranee Compnny, located nt Jcllowa.y, Knox Printing. TARE great p1(j:i.:;urem u.nnounou~g tc, e-c; - BF.TWEEN TUB EAST A~D "·F::::-1' 
county, Ohio, bn.s beCJi duly chimged from a Mu- • izons of Kaox a.nd tbo surroundrng oou.nt1eg , __ _ 
Co1n~r of the Public Sqnn.re- -Axtell's tual to a Joiut Stock Company. Tlmt it, Capi- They would ••I! •~tontton of l'uLHshers of thot they have opened an entitely now Clothi1Jg 'I'hc Only Direct Uouto to und Old Staner. to.I Stock is $LOO,OM, ttll of which is pnirl up in Newtpnpers to thei.r Now Store, in tho room rp,rently n<"c11rie1l ~)Y John l'rom the National e,iu1>ital. 
' :;(t~\~~~:1r~~i!!~~:o0~1~\~1 CS tnt~. Tb~t •t~ Pl - H.\f L \YAY NE\VSPi\PEll PftESS, I Denny, in th0 · THE ONLY ROUTE olfering the Tra,·~lcr 
l[OU.ST VERNON, Notos.•eoured by mortg,1go, ........... fle0.00~ oo; ·"" TllEm I IIIASONIC HALL BUIL DL.'l"G, the advantage of nil the Seaboard rilie, at 
Cash 1n Treasury .. ,........................ 201 iiO 1 • ,.GLE LARGE , I the price ofa. thr,mgh ticket by :>n • ether lino K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, C~•h in h~n_dso! Agents ....... ::........ ~.~7fl 4~ ! SIN . . <JYLIXDEU On !!Iain Street, Mt. Vernon, O,, E~st. • . " •.. LARGE and ...-oil ,eloctod Bill, Urco,rn~l. ...... .............. ...... ,ll Uo I JJAND PRI\TJ~'G UA"Hf~'E rhe on,1 l outo tbrou,h .,h,. h a THRO• 
. -:---- . - · · : 11 LU '-' . 11 , whore they ,ffcr for P,1.lt} a l:i.rgo and .:-1plendid TICKET or.a BAGG_A~Hf CllECK ('an bo pro-
$ @ Tota! A 11set:::·:•" .... ;,., 1051195 f.3 Eitbor of -r, bich is espociall; dcsignod to supply stor:-k of . . , cure~ to. or fro-ll; \Vtt!;hmgtvn C:1r.;-· , l l1'l rw 111) re @ ~ ~ ~\.~ Amount vf uttL-:itandmg Poho1c? '.tn- _ j No,rsoap&l'S of moderate .-irculation with 1l B.EADY·MADE Thi,., Imo huvrng been c:.:.teudcd to Columbu.!!, l!D II\\, lYJ !r @l!JJ l!JJ UJJ ~ !J ~l!3r ol~ Organization ... : .. •·:"' $2,00U,1 u~ ll~ I cheap, convenient and durable P.inting M:f\ehiue, O~io, th~ trains ~ill bo_ nu~ to ~nd frow ~l1nt 
J Premium Notosofoldorgnnizatton. -1-1,00, G, capable of doing ah•) tho ontire wo1•k of au out c-W ~;-,, TH Kllfilt~ pornt. with the new of makrng its connect10n~ 
50 por cont. re-in~aranco on the I of Lown office. 'l'hoy are Jesigned to run by ~ M · , \ reliable to all point:, _E33t, Wei::t "•r Southwe8-t, 
$.J~,00i',6'i .............. .... ...... ZU,UOJ .-~,3 \ bn.n,.l, s.t a ?peed of _too or.800 per ~onr, and nt i~"' ~ • · .. _- · '. ',", · , , . To ~hippers of frcip-ht tb:s line ~[er~ 1rnpcri1_.ir 
1 In w1tnras wbereof, I ha.Ye hertunrn sul,~enh-" this ra.te will run without Jar or no11>e. 111duccment~. ALL SEASQNR QF THE YEAR I ed my name, onJ. cau3ec1 the l'iClll of Th~, manufacture, .a!l'!o, Steam. Engines, Hy- 1 Through bills oflaJing elm Le J_r ,c1actl- . t 
i- 1 [S'K\I .] my office to b.e afil.xed: the lln.y ti.n_d ,lrau!iC I'rese:cs, with ~roug~t-iron cylinderJ, ~T]CH_ .\~- the P.rincip:il.citics Ea.st ?r -~reF.t _ . 
year abovo written. St:mdiug Pres:se.i of vanoua krnda, Chases, Fur- ('OA'l'S, p A.XT-,, V E~TS . &. Freights th1pped by this lmo will at all tunl!lii 
HIGH STREET, 
SUITABLE FOR 
:SC 
R. 
Ot:T O:F 
100 
door, than tho,e kept in the best cellar be BOOK AND. PAMPHLET WORK 
eve!'. . His crop of Peach-blows is fine. , 
_,,..-,-,'l'I1ey were pl;m:cu late , but the yield is 
bountiful. Uc was much in favor of this .urn pq r.lCT ~Y.KTI.T D?i3CR1PTI0~ 07 
1 JAR . H. GODM.AX, Audit,,r of Sht1 niture, CtteO:'I, !-:.tands, Brs.ss Rule, Composing · c., 1! lrn,vedh,pa.tch and hn.ne.llc with c-:lr<', 
I Sticks, and every article connected with the arts A I L . M. CGLE, JOUN J.. \\"TLSOX, 
• LIST OF STOCKHOLDEI:S-, I· vf Lettor-profill, Coj>perpla.to, e.nd Lithognpb.ie ntl al.:1o a gcuora :>.i':rnrh:uent of ' Ge11cr«l Tic!.!ct ..Jg,.rnt. .ll(uOcr 1.'ran •p¢rt, , tfor1 
A. D. Lnrneon. Elias A. }>ealer, Printing and Ilookbinding. 1 0 H. BLA.2'-iCH .\Rl>_, 
TO l<'J'_[', Tho,. 0. Boy<I; Basil Cochron, Particuhr ,ttentiou is giveu tu the lllnnnfac- Gt~TLE}Jt;~'S F~BXISnJXG GOOD81 i Juno l-Jy. Oe;vrsl f'.·,,l3h• .l;,"e I. 
ALL GARMENTS 
OJ, DEA'.1.'IlS. tlw t :nmualh· 
OC<'lU', :,re cause1l by l'rnvcnt.able 
Di:--ea.~c)2-. an,] tl1.P gn·ai1..:1· purtio11 
of t],o.-e erm1plainl~ would, if 
Ib1lwny·~ 1{,,,,tl_1 Uc:l'ef or Pill~ 
(as 1lie ',1-P l'l'1)" H"Juirr,) w~re 
adrnini~tt>rc,l ,~lwn p:tiit or un-
euFinc:s: or ~:li!!hi ~it.:1, 111.~::·-:.; i~ ex-
pc:ril·necd. J.1.: ;;x11· 1 111· ,1,.,l !him 
the,nf+•~nin.l !~ 11-h •P' PAlN . 
n•} ~l"V'tt·t· fjyu11 \\ha1 l .. ,u,-e, 1~ 
ali , ,. in, L.rn tl \ ,,nn•.J !. ,- I hP 
H ·:: ,ly Relief ·1n e:i,-,p, o{ Chn-
lera i}ia1".r}1c-:-:,,. ( :1•:11n1):-,. ~p~ttm~, 
Uilic,n- e1t•1li,·. in fol'! all V:1i11 -, 
Ach0>- ,m,l [nlitmitie:- <·i lh(•r i1; 
the Stumu,~L. lk,w .. 1'. llladJ.c r, 
Kitlm,w. or th\, .T oiut:', :'>Iu,l'lec, 
Leg,, • nn°. Hhcnmr_tim1, 5cn-
ralgin, Feyer 11ml Ague, Head-
ache; Toc,thache. &c., will in a 
FEW Ml~UTES yiel<l to the 
soothing i111h,c~1<'C <;!' the TTl'1tly 
Ilclicf. 
• 
Y~triety. 
)Ir. Pde· Fpo'.i.c of two varieties of the 
Peach-blow, one being nearly white. 
. Ir. Amler,on b,1d raised potatoes under 
• traw; ha•J obtained a larger yield and au 
earlier crop by, thb method. He wns now 
dig,,.:ng u;, a patch tw" feet deep, in which 
110 ,haul.I plant eighteen inches deep, and 
cover with -traw two feet thick. 
i'Ir. Vincent and Mr. Thomp,ou had 
nothing ngain-t the Goodrich, e:<cept the 
l.,.rp:c unrnbcr of smal'atubers it produces. 
)Ir. Yiucent snili the early June did not 
produce,.) rnanr in a hill, but thoy were 
of a bette,· izc for early use. 
Mr. K1mmitt•s early Goodrich ripened 
eicrh• dars •ooncr than the white Xeshau-
nock. He ,l il·c1l to hear •something 
about. tho one-eye.I methorl of planting po-
tatoe~. 
BLANK.&. 
For La.wyer1, Justices, Ba-nk.'a Railroo.d~, ~nJ. 
Business men, kopt on ha.nu, or printed to or-
dor1 oll the 111horte,t notice. 
~ We eolicit tho pa.tro::uag~ of OUi' friN1de 
in .this department of our business, assnring 
them that all work executed at this office, will 
give entire satisfaction s.s to style nnd prices. 
L.IIARPER 
SAililJEL J. BREN'.l', 
And Mnde in the Neatest .Munuc:--
·--o--
Ahny .:1 01.1 lurnd and for sale, a forge and com-
plete l!toek ')f 
Gents' F1u•nislling Gootls. 
.-,cutting duneto ('rJtr. Gc;oJ.fitwnrrant~ 
e,i if prop~rly mo.de u~ 
Slnge1·•s Sewing lllacblue. 
I take plea,iure in ea.ying to my frienda tha.t I 
nm eola &gont for Knox county, for Singer's eel-
obrated Sewing Mnt'hi.ne, the best now in n!!e, 
fo:r ".ll work. Seot • .28-tf 
J. & F. P. Cochran, John \V. Norrkk. lure of · · 1 
A. B. CumiDgs, Mcshac Critchfield, !tlachinery !'Ot• ElectroiJ·1>1ugt Incluiiiug ov1:ry f'~ttido that iJJ ca.lh,d for ii:: a. ERIE RAILWAY! i:::: c~it!lfir:1~f/ iit~ ~-. f:!~;";d, And can forni~h an I:;;tablfabmeDt complete at .First-Clasa Clothing Btoro. We b1t.ve als~\ on 
,James Ba.rron, Wilson Critchfield, shr,rt notice. ha.Iltl a magnificent stock of f_.reat Rruad 
J. W. Smith, Wtllium Barron, _ We also mn.nufa.dure the A}'paratu::3 for 
Ou(tg.J-Dcm!.!t T,:,J.,:k R·1u.i 
TO 
R. M. Colville, E. L. Waltz,~ St t • b Pl t 01 d Sam'!. IIilJobrand, J. S. Tiiton. ere0 ypmg J as er, ay an 
ALBERT ELLIS, Agent, Mt. Ycrnou. Paper Process,· 
June 19-m3 • 
MARRIED 
La.dio3, ?; ho, during certain periods p_rn iO much 
troubled with Co1:1tivonesa or-CC1nstipntio11, cnu 
.find eortain relief in n.vbnck'a Blood Pills, which 
c:::.n be taken during a.11 ~tacieS of rrPgnan,·y with 
perfoet safe~y. 
AnJ can a.lirn furnish .complete Esu1l11isbml,rJts 
for cithor, at short notice. 
llSTIM,1 TBS IN DETAIL FURNISHED, 
.A. new Catalogue, cvntaining ·cuts and des 
criptions of many new Me11hinca uot befo r 
d10wn in their book, wHh tlireotions for putting 
up, working, &e., anJ other u (\ful informs.tion, 
idjn11t romplet~il , n.nd Ctll: bo had on npplica-
tinn. 
1:. nor; .i. co., 
.:.-ic~ York, nnd Doeton, Mas!'!. 
II.I.TS AXD C:Al'S! 
1.'Le Hats aro from Deobe's renowned osta.blic,h-
ment in ~ew York, and juet)y rank emong the 
beet, most beautiful and fnshionu.ble in America. 
We hnve lil;.ewhrn a fino ac:sortme-nt nf r<lre ttnd 
beautiful 
N:EW YORK, ~OSTO~ A:N:D 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTJlND~ FROM 
Dunkirk to .Sew York f.00 Jlilcs. 
Buffalo to Xow York 423 JIUcs. 
Salamanca to,N. YorL 11 ;$ Jlile!i, 
A!iJJ J.:3 rnw.r 
j.£r 22 tu !.:j :Miles th"' Shortci:-:l lluute, 
All 'frnins rnu <lirectl) th!'ougi1 lo Xe.v York, 
.)~'" 4ll0 lEks without chnngc·of Cou.c!..lot, 
J\fr Price thought that small potatou.; Attorney at Law aud Notary Public, 
should n<,t be Cllt to single eyes. 
37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Sold by Dr. B..D . ·1Y ('. \Vin;. jy 17-3m. NE-vV . FURNITURE 
Such ai:: Mink. Fitch, Siberian Sq_ui.rl, ltiv~r 
Mink, Con~y, &c., as well ~3 u very i:,relt;v as-
sortment of LADI~S' HOODS. whi.eh cannot. 
fail to gi,e satisfaction, nnil which we· will fell 
20 r,e-r r.ont. lo"tVcr than a·oy other hou:30 iu Mt. 
Vernon. 
In rlddition tt• tho abon, we be.ye in ~tor and 
fnr !:'~le, e superfor stock ,Jt 
J'rom and a.ft.er~ 11th, 186~, Train~ wil 
lo:1.-r-e in C<Jnnection ttitb all Western linct:1, n:; fol 
lows: 
SiJdrlcu Coh.i-:', Lv:...gh~. i111ii.:.e- ... .:., ll,ptl,~ri:?1 
Iloar;.atne .,. Sore Thr,-:1t, Cniih. F'e,-er an<l .~gm.•_, 
:\Ie-rciuia1 l'O:i!tS-, !fr:ulet reYer, &.. c., &c., tnko 
frc,ru f 1~r to 1!i.":: of r:.adway·s Pil1'4., awl ahm take 
a t.(>~i1 .. Q;: 1iill of ti.1e tMdy llelil'f iu a glas3 of 
vr:...rm ,\:;:.' --..r t1wf'-.. te11~l with Mtf'A.r Ol' honey; 
Lo.tile t!1c eir,)at, lw:vl l\1• 11 ch,,."t, ,., Lh Ueatly 
Reli•.:f: df tour or iutermitt-ent l~c·'.~r l·::itheth~ 
Epi11r- al":•) i 'nth· 1 ,1rmlr;g_yn:1 will 1,i:: c-u,~J. Straw for Stock. 
With many farmer,, the impression pre-
,·ail,, that 8tr.iw ha, no value as food for 
aniurnls, an.\ that therefore, it is far better 
to Le applied to the soil as a fortilizerin 
the ordinll'Y way, th:ln med for litter, or 
@prc~d on tl,e m~nurc heap to be trodden 
uorn1 nnd inco:-110rnted with tho manure 
l;y the ,tock, a• is gcncrolly done. 
Straw mar be <><l.nntageously u•ud as a 
clivi,o: of cattle food. For instance, where 
root crops aro rai,e,I and pulped, and then 
mixcol w·~h fiuely cut straw, there is no 
Joubt that tj,c value of the rnot-pulp is 
,·cntly increased by the addition of the cut 
ftr,,w. e,11ccially if the ~traw ha; been 
,teame,! or scalded J,efor, the admixture. 
The :dditione.l adv.nt,,gc of 1hii! method 
i,, that the con.-tituents of the straw n;e 
returned to the ooil iu a form so minutely 
divided, that tlicy aro more readily assi-
milated by thu grow,ng crops, than with-
out the aFisistauce of th" digestive orgnns 
, f the animal. 
Collccntrnte,11·00<1 is always bencfitted by 
tl1c adruixtucc of cut straw with it. ·· Oat 
meal, corn meal. Jin,ced cake. and other 
~raili may be mixe,hvith cut 'straw uutil 
the nntritn-e a.eragu of the mass will be 
e~ 1rnl to that of the best hay or grass.'· -
·fl! . . ivantnqo to.the animal is uo, onlv in 
the divi-ioJ1 l,nt in the amount ~fnutrit:ous 
matter the stiaw mny contain. It may not 
be m111:b, b<1t it is "omcthin:;, :.nd :i prop 
c1- cconc•:ny den.and, that e.cry thin~ that 
n , h , 1 hi• turHcJ to a.dvant~•..,.c.-
\Yh r~ i~ i~ po:-~u1c there ore, to 0 foc 1 
trnw in tuc form 111.mc<l above, there i~ no 
doubt that it wiil prove wore valuable to 
· •J,e farmer than when a.1lplied to the soil 
Jirc~tly, or f)l"C~•.l .on.:·r the ma.ntiro heap 
and moorrorate•t with the dropnmg, of the 
eattl -J,, nwl of 1!,e Rmn. • -
El\tit rout jtttnor. 
'\ litt (\~on l'MC, now anrl then, 
I !".,;i 1ud by the Fise,;t men.'' 
Who ha1 ever !1.•cn pushed by n. shoul,l 
er of mutton? 
)Ii:. Pullyw·o~ say:-; there iH no danger in 
bciug cnpuze:1 if you only go to the Lat 
store. 
111T. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Conveyancing and Law Busi-nese promptly attended to. Insµra.nco in 
sound Companiea at reasonable rates. 
pg- Offi.co in tho M:i.sonic Hall Building, on 
Main street. Nov. 9-6m 
BANNING d: JIA.RT, 
, TTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJ".,\ UI AG llNTS. 
•oFFlOE IN BANNING BUILDJXG, 
MOUNT VERNON, onro. 
~I y 19-tf 
W, 0, COOPER, L. n:. MlTCll~L!,1 Jl, T, PORT.ER 
iJOOPER, PORTER & :tlIITCIIELL. 
A.ttorne7s & Connsellers at Law. 
OFFICE-In the :Ma.sonie llnll Iluilding, Main 
street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feh, 17-y 
D- C. :\IONTG0MERY, 
A.ttorne7 uud C:ounsellorat Law, 
0FJ'I0E-bl llie Booth.~ B"iltling, corn('t oj 
Jfo.iu and Chestnut Struts, 
)IOUNT V};RNON. OHIO. 
mu.r !!5-y 
~ GEOl'tGif w. :\IORGA~-
A. "t"torn.ey a.1; La.'w'V, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Office over Whi.t,e'i Qucenswr~ro Ht•ro. 
Ma.reh 5-y* 
SAl!Ul!L!~R.A.EL. JO!I-E"T'B C, rn::vlR 
ISRAEL & DEVIS. 
_, Horne.rs & Counsello1·s at. Law, 
MOUNT VER:S-ON, OHIO. 
Prumptattontion given to ail basine<!e e;ntrus-
t~d to them, a.ndo!pcci:tlly to Cllr:llactiug nnd s~-
euringclnims in any p~-rrafthe state of Ohio. 
~ OFFICE--'l'hree donre South of the 
Knox County Da.nk. Dee. 7 tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE\JK, 
Twent;r Hundred Pounds 
FIVE HU~'DRED POUNDS 
COLOl\:CD l'AINTS, IN OIL. 
FIFTEEN HUNDRED POUNDS 
w ·ALKER & NICHOLS, 1 
)[AN!:FAOT!:TillRS 0}' 
ONi! Ml[.}: :s-oarr:: OF 
.\lOtl:-iI YERXON, OHIO. 
ES'l'.A.H.J,ISHiUEN'.l'. 
JOHN & DAN MoDOWELL. 
rfiue~es~1rsto Dn-:id lfoDowell,} 
W J~ take pie 1,.nro in a~rwuncin;~t 1 r;.l.: l'i.:.t R,1~l'~CTFl·r l y . . , t •••~· r J( t 1 · · • , t _i.;,,.._, J.;, , , a~1ncu!.lce o ~u 
mGl"i! o nox coun y, ~tD( , 1 ·nit}:, tu_a citizens of Knox o.nd tho s,ur-
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL, :Lee ~~:;o~:c~1a~a~~~;g nnd compl~\ ~ , "L, ,, r I ~1u:t1<l~~~~l:~n·,ic~ that tbcy Jrn;re u!lcu-,..., -
COLORED PA.11\'TS, DRY. 
nFTEJ-:l> CASES or : DRAIN TILE : GL N".fa•:{t\'vllt'"It'b'~'it ;., 
Paint and Va1·nish Brusbcl!, , ' . f'fha. V,rno,; . Ohio, whoie 
T\\"ENTY-rIVE I!1!5DI\ED PACKAGES 
In a'.i ,!,iJ.~s requireJ fr•r d.r~linage, :.,11:-;;1::; fr•Jll..l 1 
2 to 6 inohel) in di:unetc-T, and of tho tu<1-,t rirprc - 1 
•ed nn.tterua aJlU he-6t qunlily, · ! Cabinet Furniture 
CARDEN SEEDS! .\ GOOD S(TPPI,Y , Ob. very1es.:::ri}Jti ... 11, und <Jf~ ~ vory Oe,;t qunl-
1 ity will be const!tntly kert on h8nd. or m~de to 
SPONGES. SOAPS. I KF.PT CONSTANTLY o;s HAKD , order. Onuto,.1cembraces 
t'ATE~T MEDICINES. I p i L- t f '1··1 
nERFUll:IERYT . I . - r cc is o . ·• e. - . - I 
r . • i... 2 1nC"he .................................. 10 cent l•:l '" ,)d 
SAND PAt'ER, I 3 " ................................. 24 " " I' COACH AMJ 4 ., ....... A .................. ...... "6 " .. 
b'UR~ITURE YARNlSJ-I.ES 5 " .................... , ............ 4, " •' 
SP'T~. TURPENTIN:F' ' v ., ................................ so ... .. 
-BENZINE :.: \\1'o. n.•k the ffi.rmers to call ,nnd e!amiuo -~mn I 
~::l, 1 OJL worn• \VALl<lll, l;, NcCIIOL~. 
.... UL.uJ . _ May 4.18tj7-tf. 
~IACHINJ<~ OIL, NEW DRUG 
.\.n,1 i.l\ c-:_ytlur!g obe lJelongir.g to n,. STORE: 
Sofa,J Lounge~, 
.Qtt'1l!la.ll~, Cent.re TaLle31 
Card-'l'::i.blolf: l?uncy Tablea. 
Extenl!ion Td1!u· ciido Tabfoa, 
I~tar;;erei!i, CornerSt::mds. 
.Music Stan<l.<!. Doak Sumde, 
Work Stands. llil.11 Stands, 
Ifo.ll Chaitlll, Parlor Ohaire, 
~Vintlsor Chn.iu , Cane Seat Chain, 
Sofo Bedctcada, Oottage·Bedstoa.dE: 
Tiufenne, lfardrobei:, 
Eook-n:ise:.;, ,\:<;·•: .le., & c. 
First Class Drug Store, 
JUST RECEIVED, I WARD'S Bl'1LDING, I DeterminedtlJ:i.t our1.,ork shallgin::>:.1.ti:Sfo•h ti0n, w1.rre speetfully sc,licit the putrona.ge oft he CVJl,.\".SR OF Jl,.1LY AS.Li VLYl!. ... S'I'Rf.,'EJ,,·, I pulJJh~. 
DillEC'l' FR0i\I NEW YORK, 
\nd seiling at prices lowe: than at nnj other 
R1r.1.c0 in Centta.l Ohio. :i.t 
ffIT. VERNOX, OllIO. 
DR. T. VVAR.:0 i 
JOilN & DAN McDOWELJ,. 
Mt. Ye:mon,::U,:,y ::! I, 1S6J. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
OFFICE in ,volff'a ~(;v◄ lfoillli.n~. !'0rJ.Jt:i" d M:iin 1trcot and Pnhlic Squa.re, Mt.\ ~rnM. 
Dr. Stnmp is the liilh~.r;y Surgeon for Ro.ox .,.. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
ll\ .. <:-b ZS Mount Ver?!on, Ohfo. 
FA~JUOXA.BLE 
WOULD re:,,pec.tfu1ly a.nnouuco to bb' friends und tbe public genera.Hr, t!t<.tt "he I 
ha'! open<i•l ff:•r.1, i- ,..On<:/-antly r,~"fc'i· i .,,," f• ·:l 
nnd DRV .COODS COl.!HLy. Junc.24..186[1-y • -
n ~ ~ ~~o~ T. 
1 
CUSTOM TA·ILOR SHOP m;;~;;~;L;1".,j,~1E~1;;~;~0l~~:;1fQ ; 
Ornc~-On "lain ,trcst, firet door ~;orth of BARR & LEWIS lV!Jll!JllHO /1) ,JI Jll!J, f.'U!.P JJJ,,O~ D 
King's llat St.c,re, , 
J•n, -ly• "T \'El :</OS 0 U11 Stairs o,p,posite King' 8 Hat \..,tor~. And r.ll od1er ~brtidos 1.1."uo.ll;r k{\!,t h:-· J\r ',f;' .. a.: 
... u lf .... • - L' ... ' · • r , ... ~ , A.J and hopo3 that long cxpeneure :-ntl !:!tr:c:t at-L~,T~~T Ne~ "Ior~c:F ASH_IONS and ~cwest tention to businc5s_, wi11entitfo hi.ill to a. share of' G. E. hlcKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-No:i!. 2 J. 3 "\l1Jotlwnrd Block, u1, 
stairs. 
RESIDENCE-No. 19 Oa:nbid-r street, l\It. 
Yemon, Ohio. July 21-y 
J:SAAC T. DElJ'M, 
...t) ltis PA!. :CER.:.. ..,, recotved .Monthly. public pa.tronage. I ) 
MOR~AN BARR, ~ Prescriptions ,)arrful!y a.nll acciuatci·~ IL ne:, 
D. C. r .EWIS. oompouuded. · I 
R , w. STllPIIEN"S, ~ Pure Liquors, :>t.ddiy f-:-r )le(licu.l pur- r 
poses, kept on ha,ntl. 
4 
_ ~me 2-1 ~ t 
June r..y 
SElllPLE & STEPHENS, BLACKSMI1fHING. 
.J, H. IlRA.NYA.N. 
- · -lI- · 
W. MEAD'S. 
Bmpresa Clot~,, 
EngE:dJ :\rorinOE, 
Aipaccus, 
V{hoolo, like men, 
very frequently from 
i ? 1ounil · o much. 
aro often tireii, and LICENSED· AUCTIONEER, 
a kindred cause-go- DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
OFYICE IN WARD'S BUILDlNG, 
Corniuof Main and VinA etreeht over Gr:rnt .t 
Adjoining Jack8on's Oari-iagc 
tory, Front Sti-eet, Fancy Silk, 
Black Si ll;s, 
IlcR,-y chnrg • 0f · the iight l,:igude-
Ga~ bin~. 
'\Yhcn 110 f•IC;.:"no ... tic ofrntn cau be ob~ 
'fl er], if we sec n lot of young fellows 
turn__,.\ffto a taYern we nwv he certain there 
wiT\. he a fow d1·01,,. even in the drye,t 
weather. • 
The quC3t ion i., r~isucl ,vhuther the grief 
cf o. mulatto c-.rn l,e con,iclercd yellow pine. 
.. l clwmi--t1 CY('n iH the ~freets is known 
hy hi.:; lincanu:nt.d. ... 
A hm·-:!-tllC mau w hu per:;;i:")ts in talking 
-:rhou hinL •If wl n ,·011 wi,h to talk about 
yourself: 
The new rnuo11 
,:irl, ),ccausc h ' j 
reflection, 
r,rrni111l1 u~ of a giJ<ly 
tn0 yoml/l to show much 
If yo·n v;-ould h\ok "spruce·· in you1· age, 
don't "piuo·· in your youth. 
Lnugh at no rnnn ft:n- hi!::l pug UO:,e, you 
never can tell \vLat may turn up. 
Quilp su.!(gcbts hai,:-pin, a< the only sure 
prcwntatfrc r.;ainst h~ir falling oft'. 
It may be a fair question whether a man. 
n be ,aid to be wedded to celibnoy. · 
'l'lw man who Ehom', 
the -a,ul-paper line 
hi,-, l!rit w:b in 
The man who wa:) cau~ht Hanpitil?' is 
-ttpposccl l•l be n hatter. • ,. 
True in Ono Sense-A writer uiay be 
'said to be more free than n king, inasmuch 
a, he can "choo&l his own subjects." 
The ohjcct soine wi,-es haYe io blowiug 
tlJJ their hnobnml- i, do11htfos~ to luwc them 
come down. • 
The man who minds his own busine;s 
was in he city" fow clays ago, J;,ut left im• 
mr,<liately. he folt 20 lonesome. 
The oppo 0itc of tlrn <<'cd, of di,eont.cnt-
C'!lrmr3y -:ecd-.. 
.. Peopk! sowctiw c~ undcrtnkc to go ahead, 
nu•l find ,hey cont go a single foot. 
Was any barber ever applied Lo t,i ;hnvc 
the bearJ ofan o:,-ftcr'? 
A popnlnr ,,~ork l 1f :,rt-Dr:rning one's 
I ay. 
'Jlw iarly wh ~ touk a fancy, coucludecl on 
"._C<'untl thought to return it, and did so. 
W ILL attend to crying salea of property in the C'.mnties of Knox:, llolmea and Cos-
hocton. 
July 21-y 
-------- - - ------~---
J ..\ 'Jt.::i LITTELL. Wl!, lI. !JI::CHLlNC, 
LITTELL & MECIILINO, 
\VBOLESA.LE GROCEUS, 
.A-:-CD DEALJ::US I?f 
Fo1·e1gn & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty droot, opposite head c-f Wood, 
PITTSBURGII, PA. 
/JfilT" .!. la.rge ::;tock of Fino Wbiakie~ ~onst .. nt-
ly on hand. July U 
DR, C. JI, KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
· and Atwood's store. 
:Mt. V&ruon, March 14-yl~ 
Jlt. Vernon Dve 
.. 
Ste:nn Dying and Cleaning. 
THE undersigned respectfully ennouncea to the citizens of Mt. Vernon and surrounding 
country that thoy beve located i.n this cily, nnd 
&re prepared to receive all manner of L!<lies' and 
Gents' Apparel, to bo 
CLEANED AND COLO:R.ED, 
Such as Coatst Pe.nta aucl V~tita, S ilk Dre:;so~, 
Rihl:lon~, Crapes, .Shawls, ke., warranted to be 
1 done in goo•l workmau-Jiko manoer... Give u1> a 
I e:ul. 
('.L"wenty-two,rears' ~xpcrianee,j .!f:£1'" F;1~tory ono door W(lst ,.,f tho olJ. Pos~ 
0 FF ICE in W'olff's Buildlllg, entrence i::.e.x.t j Office, on V1~e strA~t, Mt. Vernon. p 01 t Offi.co-Roows No.!$, .t,a.nd 11. ~ AU Uood'!: sent by Expr(J~S pTomptly al-
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of :N'i- tendc~ to. ,., H. ,J. ROHRC.A.CKER d; Co. 
trous Oxide Ga.s, on each WednMda.y and Thurs. April 18-m .... · 
daI-oontinuation ofpublio p,,tronoi;e is aolici- ----0-.-F-,-.- il-l _E_•_H_ lJ_R_ I_N_, _ _ _ 
ted. A11ril 16-v 
WANTED. 
MARBLE D;EALER, 
NEWARK, OHHJ. 
'(]IIRST-CLASS FACILITIES for furai,h;ng 
.r nU the varietied of Foreign and American 
M arblet, on short notice, and at the lowc,t po!i-
.-;ible rntce. 
All p"r,wns troubled with Costiv-encSM or Cv1H'ti-
pa.tion of the Uoweh to buy Roha.r.k'e Blood 
1>ma; they eontn.in no mercury, n.re purely "t"eg-
otnhle and work like a ch1.l.!'ID j enn he t:\ken with 
Enfety by peuonE Qf a.11 ages, 1:rnd in all conrH-
tions of life. 
E. D. W. C. Wint, A~cnt , 
. - - -~ Especial ea.re is ta.ken in setting worlc, uud 
In the lino of fine MO..;-UMRS'.r-AL WORK, 
the intention is to tako the front rank and maiu-
jy l i-3t.l.l. f tain it. I uso the best matcria.l nn,l ow ploy tho 
best ekillec.l workmen, regnrdlose of coat, believ-
ing thn.t the be11t is ahrn.y1 tho cheapoot. 
}IOU.N1' YER, TOJ\ then I wnrrunt it for a lifo-time_ 
o. F . .MEHrRrn. 
WOOLEJ UAXUFACTOlll', Nowork, O., July 31, lSGS.mo. 
PENICK & HARRINGTON 
H AVING purl"\ba:,ed tho Davis J.'vuudry, wes& of Mt. Vernon, have y,l:J.ced now and ele-
gant l\lachinery in the 8;ttm.:, and fitted it up i!l 
the best m:.inner for doin:; a general ·w oulen l\! a!l-
ufocturing llu.sines!i, si.:ch n.:s Carding, Spinning. 
:mrl · 
RO.LL CARDING, 
Anl inauufa.cturing on sharea t'r bY tbti ya,rd 
SA 'l''l'INE'l'S, OASSIM:E:1'.ES, 
Blankets, Flannels, J ea:us, &c. 
~ Wool will be receinid n.t the store o:. Pe-
nick & Raymond, lli~b street, lit. Vemou. for 
Carding, Spinning or Manufacturing. 
I Scotch Granite Monuments, 
Im ported direct from ScotlandJ at prices lo\wr 
lhnn heretofore 1JolJ in Ohio. 
l'eter Copeland & Brother 
nre Cl'lnnet"tcd with this branch cf tha busincsit. 
One of them re2ides· in Scotlrmd, nnd is part own-
or in 0110 of tho moat o--:tcnsivo GrnDite firms in 
G lasgot'1, to whom all our orders for thi-3 eclebr!L-
ted and beautiful Granite arc sent. Our facilities 
ill thi:; lino &re extensive and reli.t.blo. Orders 
from a disl3.nce solicited. 
MEHURL.'<, COPELA?iD .t BROTHER. 
Newark, July 31, 1858-ni.~ 
- --- ----
NEAR MAIN, 
R .!:!SPECTFULLY a.nneuneos to tho olti- ! zens of Knox county, that he has purcba 
Bed the Shop Lately owned by ~Cr. Vea.lo, whtHC-
heintenda oarryi-ig on tho 
BLA.CKSUl'l'lllNG lll,'SIXESS 
In all its branches. Partiouinr attention pnid 
to Horse Shoeing, aDll al1 kiml.sofrcpair-
ing. By strict attention to bu1-:inos:::: 1 and doing j 
good work, I hopr tomcrit anil receive al lhornl 
share ofpablie pntron{l£C. 
.J, H. BRANYAN. 
_ Mt.Vernon,M_areh 25,J.865. ______ ! 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
:Book. Bin.ct.er, 
-A~p.:... 
Blunk Book Mmmfacturm·, 
.!!l.lNSFIELD, OUIO. 
BA Nii'.:S, County Officers. Ra.il Road Cur~p.rn-1es, and Mercha.nttt, furnished with llLA.N ]( I 
HOOKS of tho be~t, Jiuen p:1por,1, :it prb,s oqnul I 
to Cleveland, Cinci!l.nati, aml the l:!.rgcr ci•l,,~. 
MAGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND ! 
l'ERIODICALS OF ALI, KI;.;r,s. i 
!.; e:1.tly Houn(l in :my Stylo desired. 
Bindery ot1er Ricldand .1.Vatioiwl Bern Z·. 
Man"ficld, Jan. 1~, JSOi-tf 
Coacll and Cnrl'iage l<'acton·. i 
I 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, . 
VINE S1'RRE'.f, NEAR TH!•; RA IL -lt(IA fJ, ! 
Of01JN1' VBR.\ ON, rJfIIO. 
!-. H. JA.CKSO.V . 
.JACKSO~ .& CJOUCOR.I.N 
- ------------
.\ LAll<1E LOT Ol' 
Vf.l~Y C.HF.AF. 
Two D1.H.,rt tiqo-vc- Morton·~ C• .. rncr. 
tl t. v\~rno11, De~. S, l8G8. 
81':E HEOSCOPIC VIEWS, 
ALBUMS, 
_CHROMOS. 
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO., 
601 BROADWAY, N.EWYOBX, 
lo,;~ t!,~ s.l••~t.·~ ot c·.e I r.d .. lo l!l•!r •::t;<'r•IT• u•ortmt:ol of t~I 
•~<>.-r, af1~,lc .,.. ,t:•1;,"'fr~, r.u,~/•<h:<"f , :,4 ,,,, .. ~,..:, 111• l!\C1~;l:;~!l•i• ••• #' ,.~ Tl,,_.,~j ~.:;:,j~cl1 of ld:lr,ffiuo:,lc \ \e • .... 
i;.,..,,~nlu.!, 
l'.li~e, 
)'yr,~f-, 
, .. , .. , 
_r,,:. rtJr><l, 
.. .-,11.~cl, 
hsi:i.a :, 
\'o'~lu. 
l'~mr"iL 
n.r, .. •n; 
Au•\ti,. 
J•••r, 
-, .. 
r11t.J, 
! x~., Orr,:,~•:,, 
Vc,:nu•la, 
'll,•A- s..!o. 
C-bi1.a, 
Jap"•• 1:.,,1.~d, .lu., lo..c. 
THE Llu'<DS OF THE BIBLE, 
':-,.~~;I~".,,~:•:~~;:;~{ :•~ 1,~r~':/ ,r~ ~"~~:•~ 1!1::•~1~::l~•;r.:;:: i~'t:,.'~,~;::~ 
~~~ .. :·t~'~:1':1 • ...~:~,:·;;: r:ll~.~~--•:.7:.~ //"' ~!~~" 6 'i"~~ 1::~rL~,~~-!~vtl! 
..-1 ..... 11n S·•·' -.,.,,,~, tn, i.:i. •.• c, J::A.;'.~:i,J., Scc:Jz,.d, w~: .... , A,.,. 
•<o~!!"i~i~:.~?::!t';;-;~·Y;~•, •::,; ;~::. ~uy hr;•lt, n~ bm • ;ua-~ 
f'liOTOt1!H o•;i f: .\LHCM~. 0.1~ M;;:1,<.f&~ t,..re er ~:h~ir.1 la -11 !;;,.~!'. U.tv;,;.,~, ~: ,·~•:,:::: n• • •p• r lor :i, q,111l,,7 1uJ Le~uly la all 
~:~1!~·;r~:::~f\·;t p:~;~::1L; ~· Ill ·-,~:~- :.:r r:1~'(0 ~:::·::; 
CHROMOS. 
T'.1!u 001:!,(a\ plr:i:ruo, t'at u,..,, h iii/ ~,11,,•.,, ;,,,,. ,., 
,~:.1~n~:tn~1t,:~fe"r.~.t:!~ 1!,~~e.c~~ ;:~!-~ii~~ ~~~~~1~[•::: R ESPEC1'FULLY inform the publi~ n.ud I ..,..,,.in, their friends tbot thoy bavo cnterod int,, I E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO,, 
pa.roership, for tho purporn of mnnufactnri:cg: ,cOI ll N y 
C . B h R k B . ,. ;;o.,own, . . ., a.rr1n.ge,s . aroue cs, oc nwnye. ugg1ei:1, l 
Wa.gonsi Sii:iigba and Chal iutt, n.nJ. iloin~ :i. g~n- \ . 1m:porter:i Ml1 Manu.Pts of Photo.zrapl1io Mah:.r~, 
FRO)! DUSliIRli. AND S.UA;llA,'<!CA-lly Trunks, Carpet S::toks & Umbrellas. Now y .. ,k drue from l:nion D,pots: 
7.30 A. M . E:i:press lbiI, fro:.n Dunkirk. (Suu-
Oll.r Stock iii aH new, ma.Jo t,f tho best mate. dayij excepted), Stops nt Srthnwne~~ 10 .A. Al , 
rial, Rnd will be wa.rnnted to tnrn out a~ repre- and conntcts at Uornelbville and Corning witb 
scnted in c,ery instanCo. tho b:00 A. M. Exprc"s Mail Jrom Bu(falu, and 
~ PleMo ghTc us n, co.U Lefore i:i~1rchu.siog . arriYcs in New York ·a.t 7:00 A. AL 
ohewhere. Don't forget thephtc.c-l\fosor.i,:olialt 2:35 P . .M. N. Y. LIUIJT!\:IXG EX.Pl{ESS, 
Ruilding, ~fain strcot, Mt. Vernon. from fb.Jamo.nca, (Sundaye excepted). ~tors at 
Oct. G CIIARLJ~S WOLli~F & CO. liornclhville 5:25 r. M. ci::up.), inter~erting witl.1. 
Restore• gray and faded Hair to its 
ORIGINAL CoLoR, removes Dandruff, 
CIJRES Ar.L DISEASES OF THE SCALP, 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the bait 
grow Soft, Glossy :ind Luxuriant. 
$1,00 and $1,50 p,r Boll!,. Each B,ti!, ia a .fi<>t rapo, Il,i. 
Pn•pared by_SEWARD & BENTLEY, Druggists, 
Dllil'alo,?,I, Y, Bold bY all Dru;;gtst.~. 
For sale hy \fOODWARD &: SCRIBNER • . 
April 11-y 
.~RE , ·ou SUFFERING 
TI/ITH Consumption, Brunchiti8, lnfiuma.-
1'f tion of the Throat or Lungi!. have you 
constant Hoar..-;ene~s, or ia your Blood in a dis-
ordered state, do) ou feel limgui<l, depresseJ in 
~pirits, ifyou have :10y euch fccling3 anJ wo·..:lt1 
be rid of them, try what others havo n!!cd !m11 
ttre eonstil,ntly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
Thi3. rcRicdy has been j:r,1,J for mrt.ny year3 ia 
the Eustern 8tatc!", tho dema:n:l increa.sing so 
rapidly from year to year u.s to cn11;:;e the pro-
prietors to fit up an establishment a::-::clusinly 
for ih manufacture. The be;,,t evidence Qf the 
virtue of a medicine is the tcstimons of thoie--
th:it have urnd it, Annexed will Lo fouu~i :i fow 
of tl.ie many lL"::iti.monbh v., ur~ ccr..,;~an-1,) in 
receipt of . 
Dr. S. S. Stcvi;m, of Pa., ::t:.yb: 
"I do not hesitate to rocommcnd Iu. \\-' right:e 
Tar Syrup in a.11 pulmonary disease~." 
Dr. Shelton .Mache.uLto, of Phihtdc1phia, Ell.JS: 
"I lrnow of- no better remedy for tho cure vf 
bronchitis, ,:oughl11 colds, nnd nll pulnrnnny dir:!• 
eases, than \Yright'e- Tar Sy1•upz." 
H. R. Dickson. :So. 20 S,.:uth Si~:.+h St., Phih-
d~lphia, imy3: 
4 
• During the carl1 pnrt ofiust winter I con-
tructnl a. sonirc coltl un 1.11y brca.st, which I fenr-
ed would u1ti:crntcly tcrmi.n:ite in Bronchitis; nf-
tor trying various remedies without the desired 
result, an<i iu some a,_'arm at tho symptom~, I 
was induced l,y a trien,J to try ynur 1'nr Syrup, 
il.nd w:is much burprised lo finll that it not on1y 
~:1.ve me i.mmctliate relief, but th:i.t one boltlo of-
fect-i":d a. complete cure. I lia,'o pe:rfect faith in 
yc,ur 'Iar Syrup an,.l rocommcrn1 it a;, being in 
my juJgwent the bc1:t medieine for pulmonary 
comµluint.:1 offered to U1e publie." 
One Bottle of JJr. Wright's 'Irr Syrup will cure 
the se\·er{'i,t caso of Whooping C_ough. 
Robert E. M:~~ce, !,luF~ elrcet, l'L.ihdc.lpllia, 
sny:s: • 
11 Denr Sir-I 3.m 1lhm:;c<l. to inwrm j ou thnt 
t~-.o of my childrc,n wore 1..•ure<l of Wltouving I Cough \vitb a sit(~k bvttic d your Tu.r ~yrup." llugh Wileo).1, t.:nu<lor_, 1Va~hiugtou Co., l'enu., 
eays: 
1' Fur "ovor:.i.l ycar.s J :1:lYO l,ccn under trcd. 
mor.t for 001bt1Wption, ~rarJuJ.lly gctti11g woru. 
I wa.,:1 iuducel to try Wright's Tar by:-up; pur-
ch:1sed i1 from your n.gent at 1-'itlt,.hllrgh. I un 
g-rowi.ng eb'l,n,i;t::r, groining in flesh, and foel thot 
m:v le::i~e of lifo i:1 bC;ttcr tb.un i t b11ti hol!n fui-
yC::t.n:." 
A ehild lJ.id d ~ht month'! witb. Chrooic Di.tr• 
•, rhoea. enrl!J. \\ith Dr. WriJhl's J.,1r 1:'yrup, l:to:id 
v; httt it:1 mother say~ : 
1 DR. Wr.1G1t1-De::i.r Sir: I bn.to fon,1r contom-i i,Jated writin_;; you u rutifi e:;te. lint b .. vcneilect-
od it 1:.ntil tho prc:,eut. l can trnly say your 
'1111· Syrup i.;i one uf the mv~t n-1.luable J'.leJioiues 
I h:.1.," e,\"er u:.ct.1. I l!a..-o a little hoy ,, hu lahl 
for dg_ht mo~ths ,,ith ChHnio Dfarrhoc::i., :i.ud 
no per80n who Daw L.im thl>ugh£ lie t•oulil e\·cr 
lirn: we had ceased g-i1,·ing him mcJicine~, think-
ing he could nei'•n rceo\'er, but out r)f ruriosity 
I we ga., o him ytiur l'ar Syrup, vrhon, tv ,,ur fl_:!ree~ ! r,bl1J surprbc, it a•~to•l like m:i.gic . Tho t·\1ilU ir-
llo-.v li,,inJ :ind enjo:, in;,:- ('Xf'O'llent hr:aHh, 1 I uso it in lll)' l:arUy for many tlli:ngi,, :in1l 1;uJ it an execllc11t 1ucdid11c. .Cnry pePlln thnt ti(l\li 
our little- lFn' or knew tho circnm~lanc~a, '-t\iJ : 
1
1 "it wouH b~ n rr,irnc]e if he ever roconrcd_.·' 1:1.~d 
when the;v seo him now, they can se.'.lrecly rc::ihze 
tlrnt ~t iti P1f"I ~a•,•10 child. 
. Vo?'Y rc~pectfully, &c., l ~lRS s. l{. CIIOA'l·D. 
Au_y p1.•r~.}D 1v'i<ihing n.uy further parliruhus 
1 vf!ho above ca~o c!iu h:we thom Ly o.ddre~sing 
l jIRR. S. R. CHOAT fl, Xcwa.rk, Delmrnrc. 
, A" a Purifier o( the lllootl 
\\'right.'s Tar Syrup has 11,) sutierior, it i~ ~~re, 
effectual and plca3n.nt to tho t:..i::~e. Try a, bottlo 
nnd yon will te nonviocc<l ofita eur:1ti\'O powen-. 
the 2:20 P. M. Day E::q,rt::~·s from lluffu.lo~ :.:.ntl 
arrives in New York :..t 7:0•J A .. M. 
4.IJ P. ~I. New York ~i):;::+- .Jl.!JT'"il!, fwm 
Dunkirk, {Suudiys OA;?epled). Stor..: :lt ~:da-
ut,Lncn. 6:JO P • .'.\L; Olcau 7::!j P •. I\1. (i::iupJ; 1'11r-
nur',:1 !J:56 A • .JI. (Bl.!'t.), 1rnc.l ar1i\·es in l\1.:.w 
York o.t 12::rn 1'. ?,L l'unHci:.:trng \,itil Aftanrwu 
Trains and Ste:imcr~ f,,r Dr\ t11n , r1tl · ew Ell~-
la.ad Clties. • 
9.50 P. ;,,r. CiuduuJ.t; 1 ..tpe-., 1 fro•::.i Dun-
kirk, (&undo.ya t.:xt.:q..1h.:d • ~topa ::i.t Sa 1:i.rua.nca 
ll.53 P.~L.-a.n<l. er,u:,!t't~ .:. i;Qrocll.njlle '1ith 
the l 1.~U 1-'. ~1. train fr •::1 }',. 3"nL, arri.ln"' itJ 
Xc,w York aL :3..J.5 P. :ir. ,. 
1:'ll0.M JH;FFALO-Ily );1;;;1\:.. ¥,.•rk Tiille fr__.1a 
Depc,t cor. Ex('h::tngo and ~!i("'bigan ·Streets : 
5:45 A. M. Ko,,.- York Day Exvrcf~, (SLnd.ttVB 
2xccptcd). Stop:! at Uoruell~villa 9:0f> .A. J\l,J 
(llkft. ); busquehamlt1 2:lj r. !\I., {Dine)j Tur-
nor·a 8:0iJ P. ll., (Sup.), nr.,l :?rrins in i'"ew 
York 10:30 P . .i:\L. C,mnect~ :1t. Great Bend with 
Delaware, Lackawanna & We~torn Railroa,l, nntl i 
at Jorsey City wilh Midni~ht Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroad fvr l'hiht.Uoiphb, Ilnl~ 
tiwore [!DJ. Wa:.hingtun. 
8:00 A. M. E.xpre,:1s .Mail, \-i3. Avc-n r..r.d IIor:-
nolL:;\'ille (Suntlays excepted). ArriH:a in Ne\·,• 
York r:t 7:00 A. M. Connects n.t I-.:lmiru. with 
Northern Central Railway for Harrisburg, Phila-
de1phiu., Bttltimoro, Wnshingt1m, rnd poinll!I 
South. 
2:20 P. M. Lightning E:tJ;reii.= 1 \6undays ex. 
eepted). Stops at lloruclls'fllle 5:25 P • .l!. 
(Sup.), and a.rri-rc3 inNc,v Yo,.-k 7:00 A. ::U. Cvn-
nccts u.G J~rf'cy City with Morning EYprcss Train 
of c·c\V Jer<1ey Rnilrond for llnltimoro and Wash-
ingto11, aild et New York tvitb :.\11.1rning .E.i,;.prer:: 
Tra.in for Eo.ston ar.d "!\.,.e ~ J:ngfann CiticF. · 
I E6:10 l'. M. New York Nigiit E:·q,rcss Dnily.--
Stops at Portage 8:!;J P.)I. (Sup.), intenierotiog 
at IIorncllsvillo with the 4;15 P. ll. Train from 
Dunkirk, and arrh es in New York ,:.t 12::..0 .P. J,I. 
11:~0 P. :H . Cincinnati Exr,r('S', .Sund:::y.r: ex-
cepted.) Stor,.~ at Su8quohc.nna '/ .-4i} _\, ]1. (J>krt.); 
Turner's 1.2-;·p. M.; {Dine), a~d 1:1rriYcs iu Ne,., 
York :;,l ZAS P. M. Conuc.:c:La at Elm:ic. v,ith 
~or~hern Centr:i.l ltailw<oy for Ilri.rrLburJ, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimoro, W&~hingtcu ar.i points 
South, nt Ore&t llend Y,ith. ITl'l.1.wa..,.e. La.<..·ka,Tan-
nn. & Wc.:1lern Ruilro[;.d f•1r F<"rnn in, Trrnt<",ri 
an•l J1 hihvle!phi.a.J nn•l nt :,ew York witb \ tcr-
nr:on 'Irain~ and St1;a1..:.r;n for }h1ctv11 u·\.1 Sew 
England CHiee. 
Only One Troin Rl--l ou .SunJ.o.y, 1~:.~;!n~ liuf-
fi1h, :lt (UO P. ~1.~ anll tl'riching Xcw Yorlr '.ll 
L2,ZU P. M. 
Bo!--t.vu il,nd ;,ew Engl:.rnd P.i.s::::-ngcr~ ,\llll 
their Ba{?~age, ti:ansforrc,l free of chariEs in Kew 
Yorli. 
Tho liest Ve!ttila.1,tlll nn•l m ~~ LuxuriuL,~ S!~cp-
in_g Coa.::hea .Z§r" 1!-1 TllB wour.n -.t:;o<\ l.i.C-
oompany all l'light tra.inll on Lhis rtrihrnJ', · 
IBagga~e ('.IIEC·KED THROUGH 
And fare n-lYr'tt;} ,, '> ow as by :Jny other ll.vntc. 
Asl, for 'l'iclrcts via :Erie Railway. 
"\Y"hich o:i.u be 0;1'< incd at :!.ll Principal Tkk(lt 
Oflices in t!l~ We~t and Routh ,\-'o~L 
H. HIDDLE. Ii""[ H. BAlllt. 
Gen'l Suyi"t. Gcn·1 Pa,,e.Ac;'t. 
June 6, l~OS-T, 
A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 
Ho, tho Rei\dy Relief Acrs ! ' 
In r, t<.. ,,,, '11:Ul,k•.:i me pat:cnt \\,ill fc/l•a sl;ght 
lio~fo•~ irr Lati1m 1 ~nd t1•1• !i!d.~! becom~s r t!d~ 
den•~<l: if :l,er • is much dh~re~_, m th .. ~tomach, 
lhP. neUU !U a -.;.:it nature in !"NJJ,.,i!•g ~h" 
(\J:~1 \'; ~'" ,•;.••.t.c;e,-:1 g,,.,c,,"'1 \\,1.-n th 1~ f,.lt 
t.1ro1,~11 ,:-t ! '.11J -:--min• .. Uo•i,, :.::i 1l i!-: Uiffud~o 
F-li:'.l"l d!•·~ J1roprrtic~ rapMly 1·01 rc,p~ tlm,U'f}, 
ev~r~ , H ~iu<l CJ-.•U 1..•1 i.he~_q.t,,.-11 :• ou,i,.g ~tic 
~!1.,tlil'ut .i:h.i pcl;-ti:lliy para.ip:1:.·d ~lantll'l ~rnl 
c,rg:a'.;, L • •o? •nY1 J an,l l~c,,.hl) act;1,n.1K'~r,iru-
ti,)n fvll ,.,·,•·:-; .1uJ ri.1,' ~;urfi'i::e t,f ~:1\! l,,J(ly ieif'b 
inCl'('J.tWd lk:. 1 • 'f.i1' :,;icl.llt'':-S at -;tu11.1i..f'li. C1..•hb, 
cl1i1l$, hc-a:1-u · .e 1·•i•l1it'!:l!:led Ureatl!i;1r_.-, the Sl)ro-
1.<'!'>S of th1 t,ro&!, ::in l 311 pai11e. eHLe:- inter• 
nallv c,r rx;•_•n,:1l1J, 7::,pitlh st.J.bsi<lc-1 and th"" J•3.• 
t!•~nt fall~ int,, :.t tr:\'•·1•1il ~-!"fol', ar,ak.~. r~ird,h-
cJ., hivi_ • .._,,, • i l·t:rl ,I 
lt wrn l,,J l')li 1•.l 11wt j l US:;!,g tl,tJ l!cli?!" O-t-
H:-1,aJh-. <'itlt r nn lhe ~pille! or ncros:1 the kid . .. 
1v·-.:,-~-, Or orcr :.he<:;: u1ac;1 :,1Hl huwds, tLat foJ~ 
bf!Ye:-::i.l tla~-, r.!tcr 11 1,1,-u .. :,,..;; "-.l..n11,b•wm be 
f,·lt, sh•J\rin::! th~ ii:-~g;h 1 J' ti:-,1c it ro1.,fnucs H1 
int:'\CT;\'-0 o·, ,~.i:- 1 l1e t1iSN'l . ,-~<l p:irt~. 
l :· l'r; e uf ll. IL r:. m:u1:F. :,v coals per 
l,.<,l::1 fo~IU b:, Dru_:..:.:;i~t~ an l 1'·:Hntr!· M11r-
thno!s. C:tur:,"?.8, t'-..c. 
rtADWAY & CO,, 
87 Maiden Laue, New Yor··, 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
kl,:,:.; W -
!· 1· :ll1 i(•. CYOl'.~ 
\ lil'l,.Will 
:·, e1g th-
. • . .;•a .. ,l 'J !1~eting, 
h• l:\)f,·1· aml to 
l, t tl1i, tre~t-
. }\Jr ,-ti.lo· by .r • .LJ. l'."\ItK, Gindun::i.ti 
Obie. 'lnd t,r Druggiet.s i;(;DUallr. 
OLD ES•t'AllLISH l,D IIO S l'I"t ·_t.J .. 
On the French System. 
J~L Tr.LLJ.:::, lbu vld 
I• nn s frienll, :nHl youn , .. 
u:.uu·s eompauion, cou': 
tiuuct to b0 comultcd QH 
:tll forw:1 of Pl'ivato D i::1• 
C:i::ilJ!, u.t bii eld quortcrP, 
No. 0 Dc11,·c1· Btrcct, Al-
bn.ny, N. Y. lly n.hl of 
lJis lJl!l.tcblcss remedici> , 
he curez hundreds wcch-
li: no mercury use1.1, an<l 
curci, wu.rr~utcU. I:.o-
ccnt. en.sea cured iu ,: 
d aJ . Letters by m:iH rccci,rcd, and 11ncka ge,s Ly 
e.x!11c ~'("~t to roll p:irt~ of 11,0 world. 
.;. ,. 1oung wE-n, who l.,y iaJulging in Set.:rcl 
llab1tP, lw.,·e t'Ontr:::.ctod thn.t ~oul-:mbJuing,mirnl 
pr1.'-.,trat~n.o;r, t,od_v--d"stro) ing vice, uno which fills 
our Lun:1ti..:.A~'ylum~. flDci ('rowJi torcplcton the 
n·..:rJ l!I n+. {•t1r lloq,i!ult, 1-:hould np11ly to Dr. :Ccl-
ln without Ucfo.). 
Dr. •reller•~ Gr,:, .. t \\'01·k . 
t /'..-it: t Jl.:dicr,l '/',.r,,·i ·i- 1 ~11d 1>ume6tic .J]i1(. 
tjt.,"'Jj, 
'l'l1e c 1y ,,. h. !1 t~·-e fuuj~t e, er publishcli iu 
,;uy country r,-r in auy language, for 2.S oenta.-
Illuflratod wilh 11,11gnillccntengra.ving.:1, showin;; 
b<.1th sexcr,, in a. stato of nature, prcgo:i.ucy: a11 J. 
dolh-ery of the Fo~tu~!!7tll e<l.ition, over 200 
Jinge:s, 1-P.nt untlcr :<1.eal, postpaid, to any part oi 
Dr. Wright' :! 'I:1r .Syrup j:5 ::olc.l by all drug-
gists in the emmtry. 1'1il'e One D•l11ar per bot-
tle:. E. D. W. C. WING, \gen~. 
Kromer's Hair Dye . 
Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun, 
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affections or the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic 
Diarrhma, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating in the Derangement 
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af-
fections, Headache, Languor, and Dopres-
sio~ of ~pirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti• 
pat,on. 
the wo rld, on thi.;,: receipt uf ~.'.i cte. 5 copies fo r $1. 
.Spel'io or bank bills pcde<:tly ~:ifo in a well sealed 
lettn. It telfa hvw to db1i1,~ui,5h l'rognnncy 
sn.d how to nvohl it. Ji 1:· to J.i1:tinguisb secret 
bn.l.Jita in Yl·UD~ 1..ir,11 anil h(.W to cure tlu.:m. It 
(' Ontnini:1 l ':" s11th<.!' s, tc•.\"~· ,~n .. :.\latrimuny, anJ. 
how tv oh,,.<isc u 1,artucr. 1t tdi3 how to eure 
Gonl, r t hJ.! !Ju\\ to C!Ure ~pin~ 1li!-C:.\~o~, ~enoUb 
r::.-itu.lio!1, D e;-;i: .. nckncy, Loss of ~k,uory, ,\\ er-l ;,1? 11 t o Sudt.:t:,:, t1l11J 1:nYe td~oli~u.rle. Itcont~iu.-. }: ,,tberly Advil e lo louu~ La.dte!-, young wen. 
:tnd n,1! cont cmplut ing rn:,triJuony. It toa.ehe .r 
tho )" l"I Ung- lll other or thotli oxpectiu)! to LecOJl\ll 
mot her ~, Low to Tt;;:lr th£h· off~11ring. How to rc-
mo, fl pimtiles from tho f;,Cc . It tdls how to cure 
J.cucurrh~a. er Whitt.s, Fallin_:; of foe Viowh.-
[nfi r malion 11f the Bladder, :in•l nll Uiecnfoa of the 
gcn_it::il organs. 1,forricd pci $vllS fl.lld Qtbcr~ whc• 
J..}"- lre to e~enpu tho pcrih o.;.f Ji~ca:,,e, Pbvuld en-
olvse the pric~c ,, f the v, qrk, aurl r1 r ei 1·e n. <.!O}lY by 
return mail. 
S u.turu.l, durable, l,c:..:.utiful. Lest a,:ld ei.i1w l· ,,.,t 
in the worlJ. Dewuo of all lfoir Culura ;tnd 
Hair Stains tbat Mntain ~ngn.r of Lead :mtl vtbcr 
poisonou~ ingroUient!"i l{romer',i TTnir Dye i- freo 
from aH such, r..ud is Y•~rrnntcJ. to ~ire .sat is fac-
t~.~~• !__ __ April lf,_!SfiS-lr:_ 
..--· Good men to attenil anctions- -men whose 
f'..cc, arc forbidding. 
Juno 19•tf. 
T.beON:at:Medldnc ~r the ~kin, co.re.. 
-..·Hhou& iau, e,·ery khH"I or un• 
11tshtJy ernp.tlon of" tho Cn.ce. 
oral Repairing Busines,3. 
All orders will bo executed , . ith ~tdct rog;iril ~ 
to durability and beauty oflini.~h. Rc1,nirs will 
also be attended lo on the most rcusonableterm~. 
A,,,. we u::c in a.11 our wo1·k the ve.y bo:-t seu.:1'ined 
stuff, :i.nd employ none but expcrionccJ nH'el"1n-
icE, we feol oonfi_.lcmt that alJ who fa.vol' nd y,·irtl 
PAYNE'S 
Pb.otogl'al»h Gallery. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 1 
ls ih::it o-f the dyspaptic. Why ~nffer wl1en 1:.o 
ba.ck's Blood Purifier and Dlood Pill:,, will ~ttr<'-
ly t'ure ynu? ·They c:u.n be obl/n.cll fr•·m 
T IIIS excellent medtc!ual CJrnpound ,vns first prepared by Dr. J. \V, rOLAND, in 1S171 
nncl was then employed with great success in 
expelling humors from the blood; but tn 1&18 n • 
medical friend who was quite celebrated n.s a physi-
cian, c.spoclalty in the tren.tment of humors, sug-
gested some lmportnnt improvements, which were 
n.dopted, nnd which bas mnde _lt (o,o the peoplo s:i.y) 
the very~t remedy for all kind!! of humors known 
Thi !! bot1k hJ.e •·..:.:ein J 1w1rG ti1un 5,UC•0 recom ~ 
ruendo.tionB from tl1(J I u lil:e prN ..S. AD\l 11hJi;iefani:1 
aro rcconHnenJ:n.;r pcu, ns in their Yicinity tu 
~f'D(l for it. 
... ·. n. La.,li<·-, i;, , .. u.nt t f II t leu.:a;•11~ nnJ. sufo 
Nmody for irrl.'gt-lr1ri1\1;:~, ~h~,ruelion~,. &c.i cnn 
ol;tainDr. ;\ i1·h0r i! l'ct:J.nle- .Monthly P1lld :tt the 
l..tQ-Otor'e Of'..ll'u, "o· ,j .L.:et>H'r !{tri.;<:l, 
,vhat mt,rn natural th:m the sentiment• 
al yonn" \,.,lies when they get rua11·ied 
F~Ot~ld cea;e to 1¥ )'On,ive and g~t cxpcn-
s1ve ! 
If a J!f.nticman rnarrie... the lacly must 
be wm b ,fnre they ~re rnarried-at1cr'C'llrds 
they are loth one, 
.i teacher sni,l to a little «ir! :IL school· 
' ·Jra 1~angl1ty c;irl i-11ould_h~rt you, like ~ 
goo1l irtrl ,ou would fiwg,ve her, woulrln'I 
you?'' •·~e~, marm,1' she rep1icd 1 "if I 
Nlllcln' t catch !,er.' 
The folJ owir. ..? i8 a true co1;y of a -i.~n 
upon an aca,J,,my for tPachiug in one of 
our ,ve tern States : "Freeman & Ilug;;rs, 
• &!Joo! Te•eher•. Freeman teaches the 
boys awl IIu,!:gs the girl:; 1 • -
I t wa~ an o:d hnchelor whu said, ''If 
y u n,cct. a young bely who is l)Pt very ~by, 
yun had better he a little sliy :,our.elf. 
the chief 
Y\'oman 
UNPRIIiCIPLED 
D1;1ai01·,3 often roeommcnd other bitters because 
they have not Roback's. 1\"o des.ire t,1 eautfon 
tho afflicted n,gainst purchnaing any of them; 
buy Roback's Stomach Ilitters tuHl none oth01·, 
if you would combat disease BUM~i-~foUy. 
E. D. W. C. Wbg, Agent, .il" 1,·-Jm. 
.. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GI'. ·s .\.1',U REVOJ,VERS, 
Hi WOOD STr.JlET, PI'ITSBcr.tlH, l',L, 
KEEPS ccnatilntly Cln bnncl ouB of th~ be~t assortruent.s of llo.rdv.a.rr,, Cutlery, Oun:::, 
and Revolvers . to bo found in the City. llavini; 
Oecil eatnhliehetl iinco JS.HI, I fl.nttor ruygdfth:it 
I cnn giro enti:-o SJ.ti.:;faotion b a!l wli,i un,, fa. 
vvr mo with thcit p:itron,• ~,:,. 
"!"',......;;.,. _____ ,_~...,----~-".! J I nlsom.i.nnfactllreSeal l're c;:o", - ~ota.ri.1'1 i::!enl~, 
Cancelling $tnmps, !Steel Stampe, D.roudinl! 
Irnm1, Stencil Plate , for mc.rklrr g Doxe<1, n,,n·el..:, 
!:r. Ha.zors Rnrl Sci.ss-rs groun<l in tbo l1cst 
mnnncr. .~11 kind.~ of Outler.r re ~ire,.t or:,. ~hfJ=t 
notice, nl" l~Hi Wood ~t .• Jl.i t~hurgJ. P'l. 
PA.TE.:l.'I' OFFIC:E 
AGENCY: 
Oppn:u'lt '·" t ·wctldc1 / Bow1• 
Rl • IUDGE & ('0., 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
July z.1-ly. 
Orly pare Drugs and Modicinea at Woo~l"arJ 
Senono•' 
or Uelalntt, Jr1•itflt.lu~. ,,r 
dl•treulu~ cnt."'l112otu1 
· to ''the faculty." 
dhen11c on n11,- 1uu·~ 
or t.11e 1•e1·.i.on. 
. "It};.,, !l"ffrll1 ;·~1i.,1·ci( nu l)f th ,1 ,1,,,-lif:f •J frl1~-
fom. a;••l ' "''1 ;Jo11· /,:,nl '"''1111/.:: l:l·r.-, ,,,.1u ,. \,riiM 
l'hnr]o,1 J,;. l\oblr-. f:c1wral :\"<!•)t. 'Jr :'llld1'. (\mtr,ll 
U.R., ITJUro,ulwa?;N. Y. 
"lre fi, •. t if rm ili~·1i111rb!,. r, "' ,,,;1 / .-,,. ?'.lr.:t ~:" " 
,vrlte 111:,;ky Uro9,, Drngr;i. I i !i''.tii·li<-ltl, JmVa .. , 
"I ]111t:c tn·~,l yo,,,. t•1:r1,r,!,!e 1•,.-:,:1,.,fi, for- narbn·•-1 
li~k ,:,itk {JT'eol ,,,,..~e.~~." w:--jt_,_,,. tr. \~. ))umout, of 
l.coml11'"!t~r, l\lo.sa. 
SenJ for cirrulr>.r rri....t•, 7~ l!P. ,rn,I :;}!.PV. 
Pr:i;,!l.r~ only Ly SVT,o:-.; I',£)( ;;1,, 
:~ \\"e;=t r ,1 1rtl11-itrc, ,. t'ii.-_·!ni 
Eur e .. fo by DruRo:-i.ats ~,-a,•~.dl~•. 
:rvr sa.la by IS"I:AEL GR..l!!F..X, Mt. VcrnuL 
~fay 9-ly. 
their p~t;ono.ie, will bo perfoctly ,iatisfio,1 on a j -----
trial ofcnr work. ~l101u work r;illh~ •yar- PAYNE ~~ co 
ranted. - "\lf; ~ Tho puLlic i:Ue req_u(itlC\1 ro giYe ut'r a.: • 
eaU 1:>oforo <lcnlin •• clecv, here. 1 • , . • ,,. • • • • Junel3-tf O · 1 l{,bTvl,,, h.i11k• tv thou 11umeroue-h·.01Hls 
, , ----- -----1 fc1r thci1 hbcrn.l pah'on:\.~e,'aud collfillent-
NOtl08 to Bmlders and Oontractors. iy ,ilid, :t., Mlltinu,utc; a, lh,•;- ha, 0 improved 
. ___ their f1LcEiLics :'ol· 1uakiag gr,o] pich1re:.,, aud in 
THEJ t:"~DETI.SIGNJ~D rctp t.:dfntly 'i!ilMt_,~;, c "h"rtertimo than is usu:...I. 1Jui11}6'!'s and_ Conlr:tdora, 011,l ~!1c ptd•tl•-1 J.>i .turn!-! 11rnJ.c ur.;11 ~inrl;,; ;111 l [!ns,i.1:0::- ,. ri-(Jm 
generally, tna.t ho i'i now prcpal'cJ l,l tur:.H·h tl1tuu1:•.ll.)'-t, p b.J l1i.c si..:;e; mthor pla.rn ,,r oeau-
,-uA~'El"l ''" FRw:,E S'J'O- .. E til'ull.fl'~i~lc•l in Tn'.lia-ins, oil ori,at•rovlors; 
• ·• • • _11, ~ I. .it', '• !'.nrl o1 <l prntnre;:. oop1ctl a.n,l cnl::i.r~ed t•1 a.ny l'e-
Sa."."VtiJ, o~e?c:rry tl('-.:;~ri1Jtlo.n, for .Rn ;Jdmg v,11r.,:,-
ses, such as CAPS nnd 8Il,L8 for Wintlow8 t-:-i,1 
fll!ircd s;1.e. \ 
FAMILY GROCERY, Dvo,,, liLAQGI~G, UELTIKG, WATER-TA-BLE, COPINc;-, llHH.Jl\EY 'i'OPS, VAULl 
Be:1utiful p="turo fr,t.mc,: <>,;hi dl,u1n::-, olnay~ 
t•ll hand , Cn.r-:l r '1•,i.ugrnr!l s n:,111 ~i,mbrotyes,rc-
J.u~cd ir. {lrice. i\T;\p 20-y 
COVERS, HEAHTIIS, .I.e., .ce. l'onil'; wi,h- F'.1' It'll i '\' Ult01l-N 'l'O\\-NSllJ p 
ing Et,mo can lrnn) bills fi.lloi.l hv nllrlresoi;1r1 tho PR Ov IS ION STORE. u•1dei·,i~ncd,;ir foovi»;; order., ,;i•h \l'm.O.Ilan- FOR SALE. 
AXD 
i 
Fil~s ! Files ! -Files ! · I 
- - - . i 
E. I>. ·w. (,. Wint!, A;~m. .i:· l 'j. ·~ ,n 
JA<JOB s,uuu·1:'X1\4,. °"' imm, .. I 
J-Innun1Jtu rcra of Do 1.:.1 ,1.~ Re:iinorl l 
t;A.S'l' t!t'l'El~J., F:EI,E~, ! 
Ct.11.q.er of',V"r.1...:r an~1 Xur!l1 "l-rFJ ~, 
COl.r.\\~\;8, ulllv. 
~- Y!-" c ll·' ·i 1 • oM }'iles. au;· \v,\nn.11 ~ 
them eq_ual to un y l.f\\ i1l t " in markr-t. 
Ji-:25 • .All w<,rk sent til tLE'm will I•~ 11r;JJop:..:J 
nitcnded to, vr a.ny n~ w i.'ilc.s l!.l:'y Lo ordor(:jl 
from them, ·in 1 will be •i..:nt ln <111.) iim.-. Prra-011i 
having fih::! t~H~Y w!,h re "tit, ,•:i!l plv ,: tc:i,·e 
~b('ro r.t'J11ru~,:1 :\L ,\ndrews' .:triN. ,,. I 
\VM .. PORD'\'"IO·., ,\,.., .... ut, 
Mt.\' ernf,n. u. 
·-- ----·-
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
uistcr and P.M .. ,,t. Lumb111r an,! --:tune Y11rd, cor -
ner of Can:tl an:l ath street 11: ?\e•r11.~ ':, w:i.1f':-::! f"lr- N oti~e to •·n .. ·cnc1•s a-;ul )lc.:~bn.u{,•-;. 
'J'IIOiUii.S O'CONNOR <lor, will I .. , rr.o,pily filled. 'r IIT J ,,n..r :v."1vri•· •Jccupicd [.y 1"v,u3' -- j 
rrA:\.ES plen,rnro in o.nnouneing ·ti) t8o ~ _ A_LL~); J; C•Jli'L\L.\\, _ 1,\"1.d,•, 1~:-:,1 .. in li'rt.iwn to"r~h~1•~ Knox rrnE un .• er 16 n1; l Yt'L•nl~ 1.:;;p~dh.liy it:furm 
etl n Family Grocery, Provision Storo and D-TI JVll '\ J ~UTil.P--:-J..lt t)- ~l.'11. r,tl tho lhs1,YU~d1lo anti Intl\!pe..orlonco M~,l, rounding c~1rntry llir-~t he li:i~ opt•nc ,l a 'l'.\ILOil. J 
Thl~ preparation b compo,;cJ. entirely of vegeUi.• 
bles, among Which nro SarsnpnriUn, Ye1low Dock, 
!Soble Pine, Mandrake, nnd Ulooclroot. 
"Wnen the originator lived in New Hmnp.;hirc, n.t 
Goffiltown Centre, for the space of thirty or forty 
miles around, nncl in l\fanchestcr particularly, the 
liumor Doctor WM well known nnd higbly vB1ued 
for the numerous and wonderful curea which lt ef• 
fcctecl, Thorrglt ~m011ui'tetutcct tn large qun.ntiti.es, 
the supply was frequently exhausted, aod purcbas" 
crs,had to wait for more to be made. In th:it re• 
gfon, 11ome very SQn;ire ca.ao. of Eryeipt>las \l"Cre 
treated witb,-nnd they were cured! l~ryt1ipelas 
eorea, or carbunclef,--those ugly, pninful ulcers. 
-were entirely removed wherever tl1is medicine 
1ras faithfully, used. So it was with Scrofula o.nd 
Snit-Rheum. The Ilumor Doctor cured them, 
It lsfree ftom nny dangerous dn1ga, is pfea,ga.nt to 
the t.ute1 enfe, yet sure and etToetlve iu it.a nctiou. 
rnEP RED AT TitE 
NEW•ENGLANl> BOTANIC DEPOT, 
A for tale bu al: Dealer( iti Jt~int. 
• D.'1.JION & CO,, Prozn·iei<n-s. 
F(lr AAle by ltiHA~L GllL!.i:--, :Ut, \'crnon. 
C \ li"TI0~·,.-~~it1ui.c,1l ht,Uoa in i.:c1·l.1i11 situa~ 
ti.¢ns, &h•Jul-l 11::it u~~ tht.w•-~1' r rc,i,Pn"', :reo Jj-
re>c l ·u,-l~·hend11wx. Pri<"r· .:.1, ~ent l,y wail£ 
to :\ll p11.r! uf the ..-. . .,11,J. 
,;;-,. 10{1(1 t~.oxe F ~n l th\ .. 11.1n.utb-llll b.1ne a.r 
rin·d ttfe. 
~.ll. Pct"Oll~. t .J lli.l!(,rnce l·nn be ('ttred at 
ht)me Ly ,~ol lr--sj';in~ ;,1 1~111.'r to JJr. J. '..l'eller, 
cuelosin,1e 9 r.-ruittcr,C'u. ::'.foJit:iJ1c:,1; :-ccurely 
11 d,:1~f' fr 11, ob.0Arvr,ti .. n, eu i t,, '''•)' JMrt of the 
world, All Ct'I~{'~ warrantml. To l'h:trgo for 
a:hicA . .N .• R.-~ ~lnda1,ti~ ur hllJ/: omployell , 
Xoi.ire i.ti:-, sdJ,.,i;., ,~1 l~ttcr~ tn 
J. 'rnLLlll:, ll. lJ .. 
Xo r Dcc:.1cr St1·e-et, ~lbcmy_. N".) . 
J n.:n: l)·, 
UOll'-"ItD .lSSOCIA'l'lON, 
9 HJL,\ DJ;Lrill .\. 
Dloe"E.\ ,r-:S eft 116 ~cr>•(nt8, Sc.111:n:.l: t:riuu.ri R'l<l S O-:\'.lhl~ SJ~tern.::-new :uvl reliabh, 
tre::i.tm n t. -.\bo,tlto B)llDll, ClL\l\-l:UER, an 
E! n.v of '' a rnin~;.nJ. I n tnctiJR-jent iuscal~ 
!>tl te'i:t er~n ·cl6pc fr ,ft1 at:.:;•• •. \,Mdl'Cl'IS 
D, _.r, BliII.r,F.X JlflUGHTOc-, !Ioword A.,-
, "r>c ia!.i m, ~;n, '.? 3,,~tth ~inth t:heet; Phi1a.do1~ 
I. phi,, Pa. 
._ " }-. 9:'LT" 
citi.zcna of Knox county, that ho h~s open- °'\,;.w<tr . O. !¥;1.reh i - m4·~~ 1 •"•JUn!v, i ot:..nd i(\r b~!E , ,S- ..... id fo!m. i;, s:tua.- tho y.ec:,pl.) of Ml'J"nt \ crnon r.,1d tl.o St\f-
t'n·.·,mers' Eatin;:; IIouso, at his CIM stand on Mnfo l, • .:.., •• I,.; 1 '~ ~ I contiri:n~ 2u;; U' i'C'i ,,r choi~e l:lnd, 110 iwres of SHOP, -OH}f,(.:r~f\U 0 " Dru;; Btv1e, "\\h£.ro he ln- I For Sale, 
trcct_. one dool' South or Gnmb!er. lfo 7.ill d- Prescription for . Ohnugi.ug 1 he llli..;c,d.. wh· ch n:..:i c!.:u.rc,J . thi.l iitthu,:e l,eb1~ \,'ell ti.U!l:>cr- tei:J.;; to' 0 .ill ,,,Qrk in his line, 1 •·omrtly, und f'' .. r• ~1 l'()R s 
wayt1 keep on h.'rnd a, choh.•e stock of frc.;;h Oro- 1 , L '.fho i.n:pt,:,, • 1n, · ,-,r,r:,,i.:, <.•f , tvo hv1.:=,cs: c·hcnpc-:. lhr•n :11:;- whetC' ,J .. o in the dt;-i . Cttttinh •• ,:a...i;;,_11,,, 1 ._; 1\.. [ .. E. 
. C I .d .,,,_... I ,. ' . I t p I • ,,- t \- t 'l. \ b n r.· 0 : .. l) .tI \. ,.. ~\ 2 A C ' i't.1'1'3~. nic 1 J)a.1 for Butter pnd Egg,;i, Good ,·,r- 1-:,-r.,nr, n.17..,h,"!oihc:- b.;, n. lq:-~•~ b:::.11; l)~ro , uonet1)0ruur. eu an~~, f• t . o c: ~ .• .:-rt:, fl ... J • n,..,,. 1~ 1 .~ .,ES of l!boi~c L,n,1 1 within t\,·, , 
m_eal9i;el'\ed ups:-allhot:.r5 ndonEhortnc.tice. 1~r. ·~·11y:..--"':~·r, .i~cCO~C'ollcnt ord;.r~rJ:1 :,iJ.i<l ,u .. C(jf\tc , ri.tJfl c1~. di .! hf .L nncs o f Moun~ \noon: ;_,, lJ•l Bri '!h. 
P1tt~burghAlcsold bytb')!Virrclc,r ba1flv1.1;,·el.lJ1fo v1t1S.; .. J.'.'"L• 1;.,,l'/lira~· 1-,y, lfLuniibK,~-lf· 'n ..... )}l"•·pr.::;i;J.:.fr.aeVl>l'f11.~Hi:'"\"dl,ter.- Don'l rl, r"!l"! 1!1~ vi :•,(. - (,\' t t.irt.u,·i:< lJrn;; ' 1lla.Cl{ER [ T ... A 1 ' ::Jt 111n:1Lng H ou ·, bro lJ R.rlH!; lil:11 ·rnprOVCi.l· 
Tho patronage ofmy oltl fi ie-:J•l<i: nnd 1hc publio U,t-1,1 i.i- on.zt ,i (\r UI'_r form of l '~er 1, thi~ 11j\'• l ( 1 .,,'!Ill'., J; ,;.~ apply ti• th.c underi!ig,:ca un the 1 $tor1J , . , Wl:'ll watoret\ . 11} P,..T(' ,; ?f t im11cr. 
geuera.lly i~ r◊spcC'tf1..U---~oli"it£l\l ll .,;,:riptioti ,. ill nrJVC hrntlua.'Jle. Fili ,;ole hv ·DLt'S. l\o Plc!\SC gwc :ne J.1'.a\l. (~}!t, , L. WU,COX . INQLIRE 01' j~COR fLA \TI~, l · Inqu\l'o of Ji . D. DA- ·~r,c. 
Juno ~6-tf, TiIOQ. O'CON 'tl;.! i'rpt J WOllDW,\,I,D .t ~0I\Ill~hlt ·11 •w!-· IT. ll, O)ll'HHTOI.TM:l\. Jon, 1S-\f. , Aug, 28. Int o, Jl. ror, Ma•noo.nr\ Front 1t I Ort 2-w~·• 
